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VOLUME 22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 5. 1859. 
Ji)e lljt. 1htnon ~etnocr~tic ~hnner, 
Ul f'lJBLCSRfW KVl::RY TUJ;9DA.T IIOllNlliOt 
BY L. IIA.UPER. 
.C.lffloa in Woodward'• Block, Third Story 
~TER:IIS-T"o Dolla'" 1>•r annum, P"Y"ble in .. d. 
1¥-&noo; S2,60 within aix month•; $3,00 aftar the ox-
;pbo.tion of the year. Clubs of twonty, $1,00 ea.ch. 
@tfrnte of jlahtrll. -
Decay of Abolitionism in New England. 
[For tho w .. ,bington Union.] 
BusToN, March IG, 185!1. 
Du.a BROTHER: I have read your speech of 
the 21st ultimo, delivered in the House of Repre-
aeot&tives. It has points ol' considerable sm,.rt• 
ness, and will be praised by your parti•ans ns n 
very clever eff~rt; but I see no other effect that 
it can produce but to irril1>te the South, and ali• 
enate ooe aection ef th~ Union still more from 
· the other. Have we not at the N,mh stimul&ted 
our own self-righteousness, in contrast with the 
ains of the Soutb, quite up to, or beyond the heal-
tbJ point? Would it not be well for us, for s 
time, to look more st our own failings and st Ihe 
virtues of our bretbr~n st the South? 
You speak of the change of tone and senti-
ment that has taken place during the last twenty• 
five yeara on the subject of slaver7. I plead 
guilty lo the truth of this charge. It was one of 
the dreams of my early life, that the condition of 
mankind might be J!reatlv impro,ed by aqdden 
political changes. The cry of the sla,e came to 
my youthful ear, wafted by tbe eloquent breath 
of eye-,.ilnesses, from Virginia and New Jersey. 
Almost e,ery man at the South, at that time, ad, 
milted that alaverJ wu an evil, more.I, social, 
.. nd political; the horrors of the middle passage, 
tbe barbarian cruelties of Jamaica, came to us 
across the ocean; Wilberforce and Clarkson bad 
.. cq nired a "orld wide fame by their singular de-
votion tu the abolition of the sl .. ve trade; the ls-
""alt w"3 •~on m<>de up,,n slavery itself in the 
British We•l Iurlies, and the firat of August, 
1848, wa• coterect in tbe caleudar as one of the 
buly d~;• of the yeor. 
• C"mpbell painted the wild cbieftaio, on his 
native plains, s ,, noole, •o free, su happy-caul,!hl, 
clu,ined, doomed, suffering, till th<, l1urric1rnes in 
the We•I tudi~a were commissioned to avenge 
bi• wrongs. The plaintive Cuwper wopt out his 
cuinpas,ioo iu the touching lines, "l would not 
have a a slave for .. 11 the gol•J tb,u sinews bou~ht 
and sold ha.ve ever ett.r11ed;" and these tooea of 
suffr.::rin~, of compa3-1iuu, of pity, were echoed 
by every harp, and re-echoed by orator and 
]>Teacher, till the wholt_, atmosphere of N~w B11z• 
hrnd wa• vocal with tbe crie• of 1he •la\'e. I 
have done my full share uf it: hut jlrealer men 
have been mi.-itaken. and have in riper yeurs been 
compelled to revi;e nnd revoke the oeiuions .,f 
earlier days. Bllrke once w,u enraptured with 
lhe voice of Liherty, ali she cried from across Lhe 
obann~l; but iu the full :1Lreu)!lb of hki ma11hoo1..l 
h~ wa::t compelled to denounce t.bo crimen com-
mitted iu hP.r n:\1ne. Sir James ~lcf11tosh wrvt.e 
his· Vrndicial G~lliue;'' huL wug compelled, by 
t1. 1011,:!er experienco awl n. \\'icler ob.,arva.tiou, to 
caut:el Lhe opiuit)uS of early lif~ hy tho3e maturer 
years. I am compell.-d to cancel m>Lny things 
th>it I hl\ve said on the suhject of slaver<, nu<l 
substitute for them the opinions of riper "ge. I 
mi~ht have ouce RaiJ what, or 11eu.rly wh1,t, you 
have sairl in your la.te speech in Con..:rec,s; thOu,l,!h 
I 1bin·k I should b"ve left out those portions 
which serve oo other end than simply to irritate, 
without convincing. But my convictions at the 
pre•ent time are, not 011ly that the slaveholders 
have a coniplote vindication of their present po-
aition, but they o.re entitled to !ie looked upon as 
beuefa'ctora to the country and to the human rnce. 
The only grounrl on which I can claim their 
patience and forbear&nce toward u• meddling 
with tb~ir affairs, anrl for abusing them as much 
a~ we have, and as some &tiB coutioue to do, i~ 
this: they gav, us the false premises on which 
we reasoned correctly to false conclusions.-
They g.ive a"&f their case by concession ; for if 
slavery be a wrong, a sin, a wrong, or an e,il, no 
fair niiud can resist the conclusion that effvrls 
ou)(ht to be made as soon as possible to c!o it 
away. Thi• philosophy, thA.t slavery is wconir, 
epraag up iu Virginia, and was adopted and en-
couraged in nearly ,.11 the slave States; and the 
seed was thence, in connexion with the correct 
and grand principles of human government, scat-
tered wide over the free States. '£hey hA.ve had 
their growth, and now it is not a little difficult to 
;pu.11 iliem up; but they shall take the wheat with 
4bem also. 
The South are ,impregaable, The constitution 
protect• them, the Bible pr:>tects tl,em, and the 
e:a:perience of mankind protects them. Oor fath-
ers made 11 covenant with their ft\thers. They 
.came into the Uuion with their African slaves 
respectable co~orff men in 13ostoa ~ould o~I Qe-1 _ The lfulb is'. . we have been "01.-1 to contetll• 
permitted 10 bate or lo own and quietly enJ,)f D plate 1he,oood1t1on of the • laves at the South 
pew in 1lae broad isle of uyfasbioll.llble church. from a wrong P"int of view. \Ve comp11rethern 
In the West, here your 11oil ia more fertile, and with race1 or nations Uiore highly civilize11, and 
where more- free colored men wool,I be likely to lbeir condition 1ee1u I\ harsh and degraded one; 
go, you nr<> more atringent; and the black laws but wbat were they when the Cbri•tiao uations 
of Ohio, lllinoia, Iow", Oregoo, and the still took them by the bt\nd and led them Rcrou the 
mor~ expulsive Topeka Constitution of Kaosu oceBn? American slavery bas produced au~ 
-for which, I believe, you anu all ynur Republi- cultivated more African intellect, more social af, 
can R.Ssociates voted-proclsim, as with trompet• rection, more Christian emotiou in two hundred 
tougue, the inr.ate and Ineradicable prejudice a· years than all Africa ( Central and Southern) for 
gainst the African, lurking, as ii still does, iu the two 1ho11aand yMu. Americun Rlaverv is a re-
bosom of those wbooe tongues are eloquent for demptiun, a deliverance from African heatb.en-
big rights. ism. "The dark places of the eanh are full of 
I um not a little surpriged at the manner ia the bab~ations of cruelty;" anrl no pMI of the 
which you speak of N'oab. The Bible calls him earth is more dark or more filled wi1b cruelty 
a 1 :_j Udl man, and perfect in bia generation;" and thao Africl\. Treading beneath their feet one of 
yet because he, by Divine inspiration and by Di- the most fertile soils, they cultivate almost uo-
nne command, foretold the slavery of the child- thing-live on fruits and oulo, with few cattle 
reo of fhm, you give him some verx bard tbruats and little commerce. They are in the first place 
and leave him on the pages of your speech wilb lazy beyond all hope oi self-improvemeut. They 
a cbaract~r by no means so fair as that given will uot work. Now, God bas ord .. med the law 
him by the sacred historian. Was Noah io the of labor so surely, and s.o univers .. lly, that if 
way of your theory, that you strike at him ao barbarian& will not work, civilization will yoke 
vigorously, as though you would he" him down? them up and drive them to it. This is filled, 
You say be mistook Canaan for H .. m. Suppose sure as light and gtavity, Why oot? Why 
he did, the prediction and the curse rest some- should one quarter of the globe, one section of 
where--on some nation. The principle is tb.e the human family do nothing for the race? If 
same in the Diviue administration, Who are Ham will not bring timber for the ark, Shew and 
the children of Canaan? Tradition· and liiatory Japbeth will drive bun to it. 
unite in the belief that they iubabit the continent But Africa is not only s great wilderness of 
uf Africa. Their cood1tion fulfilt., with remark- loungers, but of this idlenesa grow all mancer of 
able fidelity, the prophecy of that "righteous mao vices. Work is salvation. Work regenerates 
and preacher of righteousness," Noah. ••A ser- the earth and man. Work is progress, a.nd wirb-
vaut of.senaols' waa the double curse, which baa out ic nothing. '.l'he \itle deed of the earth to 
rested on that cottineot and race for many cen- man bad this · proviso; that be should ant.due it 
turies. I, is covered with a net-work of double and multiply upon it. Now, if he only multi-
slavery-every chief having bis retinue of slaves, plie, and does not subdue, be bas only a squatter 
wvereignty-110 c,ertified title Lill he builds hie 
while be pava tribute to some higher chief or pet- house and tills bis farm. Hence the Indian 
ty king. musl be driven out; be will not work on aoy con-
You seem to lay l(reatslress upon the fact that ditioo, neither self-moved uor driven by tl,e hand 
tbe Canaanites were not black. How do you of another, aud, therefore, the last tomahawk of 
know? Dr. Tr,ompson, who bBs written, perbap~, the red man will soo:, bang as a trophy in the 
balls of the conqueror, Now, the Africau 
the most thorough work on Syria anci Palestine works pali@ntly and well when driven to ii; be 
that has ever been published, says the ancient in- will work on uo other condition. His climi.te is 
habitants of that country cawe from Africa.-- a terrible protection fro1D wuite invasion, there-
The great painting of Samson grindin,z in the fore be must be transported and taught to work, 
thereby civiliied, thereby christi•nized, thereby 
mill shows his Philistine drivers very dsrk, ifoot improved every W1tJ, ,rnd perhaps by-and-b)e 
black. But you miss the point of tLe Scriptural sent back to yoke up and subdue bis wbole con 
pre~edeot llnd ex,unple for aluery, You pro•e, lineot, according to the pattnn that htt.t! been 
as you think, tbal th~ c .. oaaoites were not black, shown him in this working bee-hive of Americ ... 
You touch in uo very fraternal manner some 
and then jump at once to the conclusion lbai, if ot the social vices of your brethren .. 1 the South. 
they were not black, Ibey must have been enslav• Puhaps if they deserved the stone, it should 
becl\use they were laboring men. This does very hBrrlly come from a northern b~11d; the gar-
wtll to stir up prejudice ,.t rhe Norih; but is it ments of our cities are rlrippinl!' with the Wliters 
of Sodom, and some of the \\'e~neru Sra:es su11-
1he truth? 1be Israelites were permitted to eu, der the morriaJZe covenant with as little con•id-
slave the Ca1111a11ites uot because they were la- er .. 1io11 a• the m"st ru1hles• sl,.veholder. Sen-
boring ruen, but bec"use they were ht!athe", tLnd aui&lity i:-1 not at thi.-1 hour producin-'!' RS much so 
therebv so degraded that,. tr .. nsfer to cbe He· cial degr .. d,.1iou 11or d~atroyinO' ae many lives llt 
brew Cumm:>uweahb, where the true God waa the Sourh "" at rhe Norto; but this is noi 1be 
. . . . point, What were the bl,.ck• socially when la• 
worshiped, wa• a priv1le11e 0.11d" bl~•s111g. 1 keu from Afric·M? The King of IJahom• y baa 
Thi~ furrJi.she3 tbe parall~I point on which A, four hundrPci wives, whom he employ.i in cu.rry-
rneric..:an aluveliolders rely with great confidence. ing pnlm oil to the COl\~t, and thenc~ new rum 
The Africaus were Lakeu from the wost de raded und to_hacco, l~a~:k to Lhe pal!\ce fur their h118~a!1<i 
. , ~ &11d ktr,l,?. l h1:1 ruro a11d to;-Jitcco tire tht" 301ut 
hea;tbenvim. uud a,e .,ere tau11ht to worship the productions of 8 1,.very and freedom. Sll\very 
1rue God; and, iu the opinion or every Bi hie pro<llH!P& the tobtlcco Anti molAs.sel'I, u.nd then wt, 
mau, more of them have been fitted for aud gone Yankees tnHke the rum and ••11d them both in 
h {r b b d • • our veeeels lo the ~OI\SI of African tu huy oil 
tu e"ven o':' t e t ous~u • 111 A me~rca tb~n gathered by woman and C&rri~d 011 their het1<ls 
from tbe mtlhous of Africa. Dr. Dwight said in jars from lifry to two hundred miles. They 
after Ion>{ experieuce aud wide oUservKtion that are drive11 uloug by u. ht·rd of lnzy men, and 
he nevPr know but one h,zy mau couvt!:rtt-d.- 8teppi11g can•fully every miuu1e under the f>X-
A.nd ag Uud hnd some cha.en people iu Africa, press condition that if one pot of oil is •pilled, 
one bead nf a woman and u wife must be cut olf 
it WllS necessary tbat they •houl.:t be taup:ht ro 10 !lion~ for it. 
work in order 10 their conver•ioo. But in the Nor, is it anv great sin 10 catrb "set of these 
SoGth 1hey are not allowed to read the Bible.- lazy fellows, that live nu 1he Mrnings of their 
Well, io Africa, they neither read it, hear of it wives, le~rn them t~ work, teach· them to love 
one another and ·10 love their children, so that 
nor from it. Faith cometh by henring: and is it their highest ambition •ht11! no longer be to buy 
uot better to bear the lruth tban to live entirely an e:t1ra number of wive~ ths.t they may have a 
de•titute of it? few "pickanin1,ies" (children) to sell? A wilrl 
You quote the eighth commandment as a pro-
bit>ition of •lnvery. This is •ingular. Were 
your ancestors thieves? They brought, or assen• 
1ed to the brin11iug of slavP• to thi• country. It 
is a singular fact, that while w• boast of our Pu-
ritan ancestry, the laws of the pre•enl day would 
baog half the men lbal lived a hundred years 
a!(O, as engaged in the slave traffic, directly or 
indirec\ly; aod aootbcr law would imprison all 
1be men who lived forty years since. The 
eighth commandment was given oo the way out 
of the Hebrew nation. All their other laws 
were controlled by the Decalogue. Well, now 
what? Why, they bad alavee by Divine permis• 
eion under this cbBrler. How could they, if the 
eighth commandment forbids it? But are the 
slaves stolen? Certainly not by Americana.-
They buy them, pay for them, lransfer them, and 
provide for them, in the only and most benevo-
lent manner in which it can "be done. As to lhe 
African reaently brouirht to Boston by a mer• 
chant bejlged fur an old gun which be saw.-
When asked what be wanted of it, bA replied, 
"to buy a wife and have pickaninnies to sell," 
hit any harm lo yoke up such men, and work 
the laziness and the brutality out of tbem?-
Yes, but you say there i•"' better wa, to do it.-
There moy be, but it wants the evidence of a 
successful experiment. The Moravian& once 
kindled their alters of dev~tion all around the 
African coast, but the waves of barbarism have 
e:a:tiogui•hed tbem, Jamaica, ia spile of devoted 
missionaries, British pbilanthrupy, aod Ameri-
can sympathJ ia fast receding through idleness 
to barbarism. Half a million ot people there 
iu twenty years have not lifted as m,.oy spades 
of earth as twenty thouaand Y unkees iu Califor-
nia in one-third of the time. If this half mil-
lion bad the twenty thousand to lead them aud 
guide them, and plan for them, then that ioland 
wllich was once a fruitful field, would not be go• 
ing back to a wilderness. The best thing that 
could be doae for Africa, if Ibey coulrl live there, 
would be to send them a hundred tboueaod 
American slaveholders, to work them up to 
some degree of civilization. 
.on terms of eq•1ality with us, and with all the 
rights aoJ privileges that wo C1'o clai,n under the 
-11ame in11tr11me11t. They would make oo cove· 
nant except upon te,rrua of equality, We 11,ccep• 
terl those terms; we could get no better to-dny; 
and yet we •hould be glad to make it, if it were 
not made, or to ren•-.. it, if broken, and on the 
1a111e conditions we now ha•e. The South claim 
,the ri!?bt to go into ne111 territory, and try the new 
land w:tb tlieir slav'ls, till the territory becnme• 
• ao•ereii:n Stale, and tbe!l bow to it• will, as be-
metaphy•ical abstraction, that man cannot have 
property in man, ii baa been contradicted from 
the fouodntion of the world to the present time. 
Bolding, use, and transfer, are the efoments of 
property; and this bas been done by men to men 
in all agei; and yet you ,ay that there is no word 
in the good old Hebrew 1ongue that con•eys the 
id•a of property in man. When e. moster inad, 
vertently killed bis slave, no blood was to be shed 
for "7,e was his ,no11ey." Does not that mean 
property? 
formation, and their iu1prof8ment will be gre .. t• 
er, aud, la.tly, becaua11 1bey ar11 the 111ostAe,11ra-
ded. 
As to the influence of slavery on the cbarac• 
ter ol the whites, that i• quite anotl1er quegtiou; 
but oo far a• the po!i,ic"l history uf our country 
i• cooceroed, ii id nut easy to see how we could 
do without the &luvebuld~rs. See how tl'ieir 
oame• •hiu" aluug aud udurn the past bialory of 
our country; \V uaLi11gtu11, Jptf~r.so11, 1.he Rflu-
dolphs, Bay,.rd, P111ckney, ~Ja,laon, Monroe, 
Crawf;,rd, Rutledge, Juckso11, Calhoun, Clay, 
Beut.on-l,lo~ out. tbese uumes, and a cou11tlesN 
ho•t of others, from the sluve Staled, aod what 
"bluok is left in our history. Aud du you nut 
fiud meu from these ::!tales now iu Congress, ful-
ly the peers uf 1.1ny that yuu C61l name from th~ 
North in stnte•ruut1sbip, huuor, iul~ri~, p~I:. 
riotism, and .high mvr•I Rnd reltg-'i'f,us charncUTP 
DI) Jou not aee sowe hright. a11d shiu1ng lil(bl.:t 
around you from the Snut h? I have rend uo 
~pet-ches that give mul"t! e11t1re Katisfaction llrnn 
1hose of the clear-het<ded, hro,,d-,uiuded, cundid 
fair_ p~triotic Stephens, of Georgiu, or !,is as•o 
cia1e, Jackson. In their speeches they seem to 
me models for srnullt,r st1>tesmeu to look up tu 
and airi ve 10 equal. 
A few words as lo the motto at the bead of 
your speech: '·l'hs fanaticism of the Democratic 
party." If there could be found iu the Demo-
cratic party, or in ils history, any of that ele-
ment, certainly no oi,e ought to be better quali-
fied to deal with it than a gentleman from the 
Republican rank•. They weru born of it and 
nur!Ored by it; ii is their meat lilld drink, their 
11e1·viue and anodyne; their zeal in conflict and 
their consolation iu defeat. Tbe Democratic 
party needs no defenc•; a simple recital of its 
biography is its highe•t .-ulogy. When the 
measure of British insult was foll-when for 
twenty years thev bad insulted our il•g, em bar-
rassed and put under tribute our commerce; 
when they bad seized our sailors and fired into 
oor ships, aud hung innocent men for heing 
found ou Board an American vessel, then Henry 
Clay, Felix Graudv, aud John C. Calhoun, and 
their associ .. tes, performed a lustration;-then 
the Democracy of America vindicated the na• 
tional bouor, and estaLlished a new name aud a 
new flag over the ocean; and from that day to 
this &II the progresa and expansion at home and 
honor abroad have been wou by the measures of 
the Democratic party. 
The glory will remain, in spite of 11,ll that en• 
toity or mistaken zeal can do to mar or destroy 
it. Yoo may po8"ible succeed (but mo.v heaven 
prevent you) ii, the ullempt you are making to 
trample under your feet the covenant of our 
fH.theni, aud exu,lt Ho sectional party with section-
al aims lo p\,.ces of power llnd lrust; but, the day 
o.f your success wonld -be the Lour of your disso-
lution. Like the la•t day of the arctic a11111rner, 
your suu would only rise to go down. Oppos:. 
lion is your cohesion-the only cement of your 
party. Your party c1u1 construct nothing; they 
lav dowu no priucipl~tt; a.dbere to no IHI.me. Mr. 
Banks l(Oes f.,r the absorplron of t.he colored 
rnces, while Mr. Bl11ir goes for their expulsion. 
Which shall be the policy of the party? 
The DemocrR.tic pftrty hi\$ c&rcied the cnun-
try up from srntt.11 be£innin,Q"s to its prrsent pros• 
perity 0,11d hllppy cvnrli1io11; aud, ouly occasion• 
ally heinrr token out to be aired "nd pnrifieol, is 
dedlined unrler th~t name, and with ess~uti,llv 
its ori,!!inlll ,wd presn1t principh•A, to eo•~rn 
thi!t 11H.tion we rf"maio a r£1puhlic. Equ~lity 
1unon~ nil lhP. StatPs-eacb Sta1o to ma.n6,Er8 
tlu•ir own uff,iir3--!d1n•Phold~rs not to he taunted 
uor in~ultPd for th1-t,t fo.<·t-PqoRI ri1hts in the 
IIPW ~rerritoriPR. nnd IIPW l;\ndd ROllPXed and new 
S1a1Ps Wt-'lcomerl. R~ fiu1t AS 1hey wish to come. 
Tbf-lse are the prineiplefol.. motcoes. Rnd hRnners 
of soccesa whice wa,•e arouud 11.e Democratic 
purtv. 
Affectionately, your hrnth•r. 
.IOSEPH C. LOVEJOY. 
1'., H"n. Ow,:N Lov,:JoT, M. C. 
taue. 
Written for the l\lt Vernon Banner. 
Directions for Cultivating and Manufac• 
turing the Chinese Sugar Cane, 
1st. Select " southern expnsure for your Sorg• 
ho <:rop. Culcarious soils, light eandy soils, a 
warm black loam, a brown or chocolate soil, aud 
a brick loam, are edpecially suitable for this crop. 
The best reaults are obtained on soils of the best 
quality, that are best cultivated. 
2d. Prepare your land a• for your potato or 
corn crop, bein,z particular lo have it .,.11 har-
rowed, and if cloddy it should be rolled. Plant 
as early as the ground will admit; aa soon as the 
ground ia warm and favorable for the growth of 
planta. 
3d. Be careful lo secure genuine aeed, which 
can be bad at regular seed dealers; be particu, 
lar you do not v,et Broom corn or Cb ocolate corn 
s.eed in place of Sorgbo seed. In this you can• 
not be too particular. '.l'wo pounds of seed "ill 
plant an acre. 
4th. Particular care should be observed not to 
cultivate this plant in the vicinity of Broom, 
Guina or Dowrah corn, 88 it mixes freely with 
thos~ plants, which would render the seeds of the 
product unfit for planltog, and, also, injure the 
joice of the cnne, which "ill be reduced in quan, 
tity and quality. For this reason great care 
should be observed in procuriug reliable Hed, as 
well as keeping them so. 
11nd boilinir, and plllced io s house or shed, ur 
.ahock~d up in lhe open &Ir, or placed in piles 
and covered over with fodder or straw, to protect 
.11 from the weather sufficieotlr to prevent freet-
ing and thawing. In this situation it may re-
main f11r weeks without injury. 
8th. Sugar ia readily made from unripe cane, 
when secured as above directed. 'l'he chemical 
chauges go on in the plBnt-the cane ripens, and 
the unripe juice-glacoae, or grnpe S111?nr (un 
crystnlizPd SUJ(Sr)•••is converted into CRne sn!?ar, 
or cryotalized BUJ!ar. Now, ' upon boiling, this 
cane j11ice, evaporAting the water it contllins, 
crystalization takes place, and the grains of the 
sugar form. 
9th. It is a welt established fact !bat.frosts do 
not injure the cane juice nor the sugar, but. aids 
the cl1ui6c1>lion, the juice working 1no1·e perfect. 
ly after a frost than belore, and making better 
sugar and syrup. Hard freezing do~ not injure 
the caoe juice nor 1be sug~r, but 1ba1 warm Ir,. 
dian summer weather, after the frost and hard 
freeaiug, does injure them very materially, I\Dd 
reduces both quantity a'nd quality, but ou the 
contrary, after hard freezing, unles1 the weather 
is warm enough 10 thaw the st&lk aud sour the 
juice, saccharine matter oeperatea more reaJily 
from the impurities in the juice, 1,od therefore 
yields a larger quantity of sugar 1han if worked 
before the frost or freezing. Yel we would ad-
vise that the ripe cane should be worked up as 
r&pidly as possible, and the operation of syrup 
boiling to commeoce as soon as the cane is ripe, 
and to be coutioued, without intermission, until 
lbe crop is worked up; the cane to be ,tripped 
and hauled 10 the mill a day or t"o before being 
using, and after the early frost.II, and before bard 
freezing weather, all lo be cut up aod protected 
as described in article 7th. 
10th. There is a culminating point in the de, 
velopment of the sugar in the cane, which is the 
best time for sugar making . . This point or sea• 
•on is, when most if not all the see.is nre ripe, 
and after several frosts; say, when the tempera-
ture falls to 250. or 30• Fahrenbeiat. 
lltb. If the cane is cut and housed, or shock-
ed in the field when in its most favorable condi 
tioo, i& will.pr~bably keep uucbanged lor a long 
timf', 
Utb, When the juice is obtained, the process 
should proceed continuously aorl without delay. 
l:{(h. A superior article of syrup and sugar 
can be made with no clearing material whatever, 
-1 he clarificatio.n being by beat aud ro.pid evap· 
oration upon sballo" pans. 
Black Repuhlicons had to stand in the rain all 
nil,!ht; the blaves having s high time, fiddlinl!', 
dancing and singing; s portion of the party being 
engaged in tearing up bridges to obstruct the 
road. They anticipated the party would be on 
before morning, but no person came lo disturb 
their hormony, nor rescue the ucgroes, which 
left them still in their possession. Brown sod 
his Quaker frieods returned, saying it was advi-
sable to get a,way 1\8 quick &JI possible with the 
darkies, ao he took the car, at Adalissa, and bas 
gone 10 pnrts uukuowo. But as Brown can make 
money out of the slaves, instead of going to C11n-
ada be "ill run them down south und there sell 
them. 
Now, sir, this is the ldnd o( philnnlbropi.1fe we 
have in Iowd. Negro stealer& and secreters of 
•toleo property, and men who perjure thewselve• 
as such. I will give you the name oi one mso in 
Springdule township, Joseph Town"son, a sworn 
J uetice of the Peace, who does not •upport the 
Constitution of the U uitecl States, nor the State 
of Iowa, bul is a consummate villain. Ho is 
one tbaltakes an activ& i:art in this ungodly net, 
almost as bad os John Beaty and John Lamb, uf 
your county, toWBrds the IBX•payers ot old Koox. 
Bui we are not surprised when Wd see the Black 
Republicans, everywhere, opposed to the Demo-
cratic party. 'l'bis is the sta.te of 11ffairs al pre-
sent, re•pecting Brown and the tories, and if any 
of the opposite party t!eny what I have written, 
I c~o get the signatures of more than fifty good 
men to substantiate ;;,bat I say of this tory hole. 
I call them so for \hey justify they justify this 
renegate of Bell and his band of Kanslls mur-
derer, and plunderers, i11 their outlaws, Men of 
such otripe are not, or ought not to be called 
American citizens, or havo protection amongst 
decency; but send , them where they belong, to 
Pluto'• darkest region. I cannot bold any loug· 
er with these miserable, contemptiblo Repuhli. 
canw without saying or doing something in de• 
fence of the rights of free institutions, and when 
I cast my glance back to oltl Knox and deo how 
many bnve, for the sake of office, left the De-
mocratic partiy, since I left it, do not wonder 
that old Knox bas gone woolly, when so many 
swell-beads have gone over to the Republican 
party. Ia my opinion, if old Cochran would 
marry a few more bl1Lcks and whites, there would 
be a few more turn considerably curly. 
I must come to a close &t this time, as I ho.re 
to be with the boys this evening. 
• D. K. APPLEGATE. 
P. S. I am cominl!' back to old Knox this fall, 
I dou't like Iowa, it is too cold a climate fur me. 
My ~c•pects lo ~II. Yours truly, D. K. A·, 
J.lth, A email quanty of lime, if any, ebould 
be used in cfeansint{ the juice. If a common 
range of kettles are used, then it will be belier 
to use also the white of eggs, blo'l<l, slippery el10 ~11l_ e ~ 1,1· 1;1-1•11·.· 
bllrk, or some other good clarifier, to seperate \!I.; 0 6),r ll,I, ~ 
the albumen or white scum, and aid in the per- -==================== 
fection of the clarifying process, 
15th. The clarificatiou •hould be as perfect as 
possiule by the time tlie densiry reaches 1!1° 
BeaBmi, the syrup having the appearance of 
honey-if evaporated on Douglas', Cook'• or 
Hanis' Evaporators,-or else having the appear• 
ance of 1100d brandy, if manufactured in a com• 
mon open range, or in l,ettles over a fire. 
· 17th. The concentration or boiling down, af. 
ter clarification, should be as rapid as pouible, 
without scorchinl!-shallow evtl.poratora being 
the host. Ou these evaporators there is not the 
slightest danger af scorcbinr the syrup. 
171b. To make sugor the operation ahould be 
continued until the syrup bas a thick waxy con• 
eistency. It should then be set aside in wooden 
boxes, io a w~rm room to granulate. After the 
granulation ii should then be placed in barrels, 
deep boices or draioio@' pots, wkb bole• in their 
bottoms, and allowed to stand in a warm room 
to drain off the molasses. 
With these conditions secure it is much easier 
to make good sugar from the Chine•<> Sugar 
Cane, than it is from the Sugar Maple Tree; and 
in the words of Mr. Loverige, "As eaay as to 
make a good pot of mush, and much easier than 
to make a kettle of Apple Butter," 
BUGH T. DOUGLAS. 
®ur atorrcsp.onbcntt 
Iowa Oorrespondence. 
Written for the Mt. Vornon Banner. 
·oN BEE CULTURE. 
Ma. L. HARPER-Dear Si~: As m&ny of the 
readers of your valuable paper are no doubt in• 
terested in bee ciflture, I will slate a few facts 
which have come lo my notice, which mav be 
valuable to them. During the winter mouths in 
this latitude bees ior the most part remain com• 
paretively quiet, and the more so they remain the 
less honey they consume; ol course under such 
circumstances fe" if any e~g• are laid by the 
Queen, and there being few young hoes reared, 
but little honey is con•umed. But the recenl 
warm weather bas aroused them from this quiet 
eondition, they sro busy cleaning out their hives, 
and carrying in the little pollen they are able ICI 
find, and if we tuke a peep iuside we find the 
Queen bas already laid quite a number of egf(s, 
1rnd the young are in some hives already emerg-
ing from their cells. Not only do tbA young re• 
quire a larfe qrrnnlity of honey lo supply their 
wants, but the old, being ::iow iu active exe1oisf!, 
consume it much more rapidly, There is as yet 
but little of it 10 be bad by them, from any of 
the ordinary sources, and snch of them as have 
nol ample sopplies must auffer; and should a 
cold "et spell set in, m/\ny would perish, as was 
the case lust spring. But should they not aetu• 
ally perish, a short supply of honey at thi• sea• 
aon checKs and keeps back the roaring of the 
young, and often prevents swarming, or mokes 
it so late that the new swarms Are of little value. 
All swarms thl\t have not" good supply of honey 
RoCllESTER, Cedar county, lowa,} at this season, should be fed regularly, and but 
March 11, 1859, little at a time. If too much is given at once 
MR. HARPER-Sir: I seat lllyself to give you they use it in builJiug new comb, or store it in 
some of the items of Black Republicanism io cell• which should be left ~mpty to receive the 
CedRr county, and the qniotesaence of the toriea e~g•. If not given regularly, they may suffer 
of '76. for want of it., as 1bat already given will have 
About one year RjlO that notorious murderer, · stimulated them lo increase tho rearing of the 
Brown, who has plnnde•ec! Kan1as and Missouri, yoooil', and their supplies being suddenly CJt off 
came to thi• neighborhood with atolen mules, or consumed, the young perish. 
wagon a and one negro, and a posse of vagabonds, In feeding great care should be taken tbal the 
eleven in number, who wjntered in this place feed is not expoRed, or 11ccessible to other bees, 
'and Springd11le aeltlemenl, a111ougst the Quakers, than those fur which it i1 intended. as lhia is a 
who prolected them and their stolen properly, Selison at which they are prone to rob, and the 
and a• aoon aa •prini? opened they again left for smelt' of honey or reed will attract the bees from 
Kansas, and returned to this neighborhood again, other bivea, even at a distance, and they, finding 
with thirteen negroes which they had stolen in the fed swarm in a feeble condition, soon n,ake 
it a prey to theii· avarice. Success in o,ie in-
stance, on their part, begets ~ thirst for its repe• 
tition, and it is then still more difficult to prevent 
it, and in that w"y it sometimes occurs that a 
considerable number are robbed, and a great 
many bees killed, at a season when it is all im-
portant to have the swarm in good condition. 
·-- · 
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purposes; by raising the outer cover, and remo, • 
iog the tins f(om tbe bole• in the honey board, 
the bees Cl\0 come ap, &lid. gel tho food an4 
drink, placed upon it witboQt Iba IIIMl espoaura 
to robbers, or cold, and some of m7 amall 
swarms which I be.d supposed could 0011urviYe 
tbe winter are already becomin;r quite 1troo11 it> 
outnhers. ~. 
.cEir Cucutnbers made 11,eir first appearance 
io Savannah on the 10th ult, 
II®'" The Chinese have recently cent home 
$316,000, in silver, from San ~'raucisco. 
~ A female appeared in the streets of Nile1, 
the olher day. dressed in full Bloomer coat111ne. 
lti)- The Columbus, Ga., Sun meoliona lbe 
receipt of a bask~L of bePLs, cabbaiiea and greea 
peas of this year'11 growth. 
8Ei"' Vermont ia to hRve s Fast Day on the 
8th iuat. All the New Eugland Slatea bave noff 
appointed Fasts during the month. 
48" The legi•latare of Loaiolana is a.bout m•, 
king an appropriation' for clearinll' out the ob. 
struction• at tbB mouth of the .Misai11ippi rinr. 
Dfir Advices from British Columbia 1tate, 
1hn1 recently, a party of twenly,aix men wer41 
murdered by Iudians, in the Couhegan Pua. 
.a@"" 1'be Pittsborj!h Journal notices the d•-
parture ot' quite a number of young ladiea fro114 
that city eu route for Pike'a Peak. 
II@"' The present railroads in Frsace coat foot 
hundred millions of ilnllars. Their annual re• 
ceipts are about e;;,oo0,000. Bather poor 110ck, 
.ee,-Tbe Rev, Mr. Denham, a minister of for. 
ty years standinir, ran away from Terre Haute, 
on Wed,,eday, with 11,nother man'• wife. 
a@'" Counterleit bill• of the deoominlllio11 ot 
twenty doliars. ou the Gosben, B .. ak, of Qoaheo, 
N. Y., ore in circulatioo. 
I@- Capt. Daniel Brown, believed to be the 
last •urvivor of the \Vyomin!!' muaacre, divd, iO& 
Wyolausing, P•-, on the 3d inst. 
ll1=iY" Hon. Robert JI.IcLane, U oiled State• Mio, 
ister to Mexico, sailed fro:n New Orlee.nM 011 ~• 
16Lh inst., for Vero Cruz. 
I@"' A very destructive fire occurred 11t Na• 
poleM ou n'riday last, which destroyed the moll 
valoab e portion of the business part of the town. 
II@"' Henry Cheever and Olinr L. M:•nhr.II, 
couvicted of aidinir Rnd encouru:inll' the li,;hdog 
nf doir•. in N' ortb Providence, R. I., have bee11 
fined $24 and costs eBch, making in all $119 38, 
IEiJ"'The Benton [A.la.] Herald, of the 10th 
inst. learns thnt two wagon& loads of wild Afri, 
cans had just arri1•ed at a plan&atioa in tb8' vi• 
cinity. 
86rJames A. Stewart, who commanded • 
company of Pennsylvania voluoteen in the war 
of 18l2, died l&st week iu I,awreoce couo11, a1ad 
72. 
l,I@'- The Louisville eour~r and aeYen.l other 
Democratic journals in Kentucky, art out for 
Mr. GnthriB for President in 11160, peferria1 him 
to lllr. Breckinridge. . 
IEi1" Vice President Brackinridll'e, now in N'. 
Y., hr.• aeclined the bouor of a PJ1blic diuner, 
ten<lered to him by a larv,e number of hit per• 
sonal political friends in thu cit7. 
~ Ed,.ard R. Geery, o Orego11 Territory, 
hlls be appointed Superintendent of Indian afo 
fairs for the 1'erritoriea of Ore11on aud Waabiog· 
ton. -
tlG)'" Sa.mnel Y~Rlfer, a merchant of Ee.ston, 
Pa., visited New York l:>st week with mone7 i11 
his pocket, 1111d l!aa baeu myaterioiuly mialiar 
over since • 
.tlf;ij'- At the recent bortic11ltural fair r,I Dijon, 
in Burgandy, M. Malnour7 exhibited~-• 4110• 
drtd varieli~s of )(rapes, for wi11e or Labla, all 
cl,.ssed sod ticketed iu perfect order, · . 
~ At Philsdelphia, 011 W~doesday, a maD 
named Robert Ayre• fell dead while endeavorioil' 
to ga:n a<lmisaion into St. 'fbomaa, Epi1COpal 
Church, to witness lhe fulUIJ&l cer lllQnica of 1111• 
other. 
4Eir" A son of Sen&tor Douglaa liea danger-
ously ill at Washiogton. The Judge bad gona 
to New York on a abort visit, but was immedi• 
ately called homo to wiuiiler at l,i,i 1ou'11 bed· 
aide. 
al@"' The Postmastor at Middleton, Conn., 
found, not loni: since, iu a newspaper wi1ho11t a 
wrapper, in bis office, a nugget of CKhfurnia 
!!'old. Some foolish fellow bad 1aved hi• po1t• 
age, bot lost bis nn~get. 
!lliirTbo Washington corttapondeut o( the 
New York Expre•• says Hon. Eli Thayer in 0011• 
epquence of the criticiem upon bio couue on tb11 
Ore,,on Bill, wdl re,ign and ,:o before bia CQD• 
,1itoenls fur re-election. 
1Ji/iif" The Windham (Connecticut) B~olc re-
ceived a package frorn New York on Tueaday, 
by e:rp,a•s, containing $!00, whiob wum a peni, 
tent at the confes, i ,nsl owned ho had wron11full7 
obtained from the hauk a numbor of yeara aince. 
Uir" The Governor of Mi .. ouri, who waa re• 
~ently whipped in a rougb 1rni tumble li11bt, ia 
said to lrnve wo1111d op a grand spree the other 
day by riding bis horse into his own parlor, and 
trying bis fore feel ou the keys of the piaoo. 
4Eir The Poatm~•ter Gener I baa submitted 
no pr,positions lo capitalists, either iu tbia city 
or elsewh_ere, to iosure tbH obt&i11ing of monay 
by contracton on the iudebteduelis cf the Pon 
Office Departme»I to them. 
~ A corresponden& of the CincinnBti E11• 
'J_lliru writes that a ,o~n named 1,ewi, McFarla11 
111stantly killed himself in Han.cock couuty, &.bia 
State, by blowing bi1 brain, out wjlh a 1110, fl 
few daye s.go • 
G$" The Guernaey county (Ohio) jail wu OQ 
fire,, few days a110, bnl the Bamea were quench• 
ed beforP- touch damage w11• done. An inaane 
prj.soner bad bia rea,on completely· re1LOrell 
through fright! . 
llJ2- Accorrliug to the Bolmea Conoly Repub-
lican ,orne 200 horses baYe been pureh8'1Pd in 
that eounty within the past month for· the E&!t• 
ern market, at an avera~e price of·$130, making 
1be snog snm of $26,060 diBtrihiit..d a.mong the 
farmers for horse fle•h alono. 
• lore all other sovereigns. Thi• is a j 11st Bnrl 
.equitable cla110, f<>unded ou a fair interpretation 
of lhe constitutit1n. Slavery should be permitted 
&o flow b7 natural laws to reaio111 for which it ia 
best adapted. h will ,zo ,;:,,.here el,e. You 
~ould 001 force it into N~w Elampahiro, nor ke•p 
it there if introduced. Tbe experiment bas been 
tried and failed. Sll\very waa given np in the 
northern States, not by tbe for.o.e of moral, but 
natural la ,.s, 
I, ia true the digcus,ions or the 11\St twentj" 
I•• 7ear1 have produced a great deal or aenti-
m~n, OD Ula auhject of slavery in the Noriherra 
81atea; but yon know bow utterly barre" of any 
good reault.a it baa been to the African. In IDOTIU 
-and laacause their number is ,mall, and ~ill 
eonlio11e to De •mall-we haft io the ntrame 
Nonb gi•eo them Iha ricbta of ciuaoahip and 
~lilr; but in IOOTks we deny lhtm. The moal 
It caunot be denied that the irlea of elavery 
runs all through the Bible; it was stamped upon 
the entire hi•tory of the Jewish notion, anrl upon 
t,be hiatory of every vigorons nBlion upon \ the 
face of the enrtb; indeed, I at10011ly suspect th.is 
it the nnrmal condition of large portions of ade: 
praved race, and I can readily believe th•t " 
man may sustain ibe rel11tion of alnehol<ler, iu 
&II good <:ons_e<Pnee, and with the entire Divine 
approbatio,i. Tltere are vi,,il,le footprillts o.f 
God,0.r disapprob<1tian of the abolitia1<unt of tkis 
co1U1lry, Look ,.1 the Buck, of unclean beast• 
and bird• that bo.ve cnme up -0111 of ita train.-
Infields that curse God, abose every man of 
good character, and then praiae humanity in 
i:eneral lo couoterhalance thei, malig-ujty aod 
blasphemy. Out of the 11.bstrl\ct rights of man 
hav.e grown the more aostract ri)(hts of woman; 
and once reap,,c1 .. ble wives call St. Paul a crusty 
uli bachelor, and Abraham a 1Jrant, because 
Sarah obeyed bim, and Paul makes mentiou of 
tue f&ct. The seoo1td edition of tbe ri~hls of 
womH i1 divorce, ''affinity," and universal con-
cubinaae. We have far more of these immoral 
'8nde11cies ln uie Northern Stuu tbao they 
.baft ai the 60111h. Ia h no& lime ta look a& 
home? 
It is charged that the life of the slave at the 
South is sometimes at the mercy of the master. 
In Africa the immediate body servants of every 
t:hief at bis death, are at once beheaded and bur-
ri~d forward to attend the new wauts of their 
old master. Is ii wicked 10 buy these devoted 
victims of heathenism and put them under the 
protection of civilized, anti often of Christil\n 
mf\gters? Just in proportion as the price of 
these slaves i• raised in Africa, just to that tl,. 
!Ztee i• there a motive to the boira to spare their 
lives. So far ao Africa is concerned, tbe slave 
trade was and is hurn1\ne in it.-1 operation"'; iu 
abolition wus the result of BP-ntimeut, and not 
the determination of cairn anri deliberate state:;. 
nunship. That it w,,s not called fur hy rhe con-
dition of the world nr,r 1.,y any d~ep-s, .. red mor. 
al se,diment, is provp,r) fr ,11u tbe fM-ct, thnt th .. 
nn.tion for.-,mo;.t in itii ahrn~~\tio11 haR 110w revived 
it on othPr .sh,u ee anti under a.0111 her 11ame, ~r1. 
•liuz to whatever &in there is in 1h0 ,lirect open 
slave tr,ide, the other sin of bypocra,y and false 
pretence • 
J am .. ica wants lahorera, not beN.USA there Are 
not pleutv of them no 1he isl611rl, h111. becBnse 
they will not work; and the same British philan-
thropy which stands l!Ullrd over the stalwart sud 
immensely lazv •on of H.-m. brinf!S in the feeb-
ler cbil:lren of Shem, and dooms ,(hem to the 
samP hon la~e nartiu o.nol her nRme. 
Honor to the ea,n.cions anrl ftu-~ee•n!! stJ\tes• 
men of Geonii,. and 8,rnth CarolioR, alrnost. th• 
only conioli8teut e1ave State:;1 in th~ U,'1011; for 
thev hrcast•d tile unite<! strenma of Bri1.ish an,i 
Ani.erieA.n rl\R&ticiem. claimed anci rnai111a.im~1i 
their ri~hte and e,neli the South from h'\rr~on.,a..i 
Rn~ desolation, the North from R civil war. Hnd 
th~ nei?roe• from hnrb,,ri.,m. If more laborer<! 
~r~ needed f.,r TPxas, Central A meri,.,, p~rts of 
M,-xico ancl Cuba, they ou11ht 10 he brou!?ht., 
wirhoul objeeliona, qnrler such humane r~gula-
tions as are n1ade in other case, for 1h• comfort 
of p&esengera. Theea labcrera should come 
From Africa, becanse they are atron5ler and make 
better sla•ee than ao7 of the copper-colored ra• 
-• 'btoallH lbtJ 118 more 1111oeptibl1 cf traua. 
5th. Drill the aeed in rows 3 to 4 feet aparl, 
the bills from 18 to 20 incbeg · apart in the row, 
and from 4 to 6 seed in each bill, thin out to 3 
or -1. stalks in each hill. The furrows or rows 
should ruu nor'.b and south iu order that tho 
Mrlb o.bont the roots of the plants may receive 
the benefit of the sun's lighl and he9.t. This 
will secure an earlier and better maturity of the 
juice, and a better per ceutage of syrup and su-
gar. The suckers should be kept out by frequent 
pulling•, close to the st>llk. It i• best to cover 
the seed very liubtly, fur if covered too deep, and 
inoist weather folio..,& pl11nting, the seed will cer• 
tainly rot iu the ~round, h is well to soak the 
seed for tweuty-four hours before plantin,ir, in te-
pid war.er, using about one ounce of saltpetre lo 
•ix g• lions of water, 
Gth. Tho cano when v~ry young presents-so 
mach lbe appearance of grA.ss that c11re most be 
taken in working it. Al this time it should be 
well worked :with a double shovel plow sud the 
hoe. In other respect,, the- guccess(ul grower of 
corn will not be at a loss iu the cultivation of 
thi• plt<nt. 
7th. Commence working up yoor cane as aoon 
·"• ripe, commencing with lbe mosl forward cn110. 
ff the cane rloes not ripen so •s to escape earlv 
frost or (reeainl! weather, it should be blt<ded and 
toppe!l, then c11t up and allowed to lie on the 
ground a day or two, if the weather is ravora·ble 
t.o dry the bu:.ks ou the stalks. II aboolJ then 
be iatbered Mid buled kl the pi-. ol grindiD& 
Missouri, some time io February last. Ho alao 
has a band of nineteen of the hardest looking 
vagabonds I have seeo since I c11me. to Iowa; 
Brown calls them bis life gnards. They are 
Armed with ,Sbarpe'tJ rifles and revolvers, which 
1hey say are more certain thBn tho word of Go.J. 
They have a consider11hle amount of other stolen 
property, such as moles and wagons, which he 
offers to sell quito low..-one-third of their value 
-to get money, Brown says, to pay the expenRes 
of the •toleu negroea lo Canada, whom be stole 
from a man in Missouri. l can't at thia time 
gh·e the name, I have forgollen ii. 
On last Tnes<lay the tnurderer Rrowo wenl 
over to Iowa. city, accompanied with 1ome of 
his Quaker cohorts, and did not return as ,oon 
ftl they intended, in con1equence of bad roads 
M~ rain, which caoaed a irreat alarm in Q,u,. 
lrerdom; th1>y au~pecting 1hat Brown wa1 arrest. 
ed, and tbal a poasa of men would ha on that 
nilht lo arreat Iba neg~s, they went to work to 
get men and g11n~ to goard these stolen n·egroea. 
and made a rai• or the Black R~public"n party 
in Springdale. · -They 11,'0t the dar.k~ea,;in .. tbe 
1ohool hoose al Sp~jngd~, whioh they occn pied 
aa a fo,L ((If ~ ~ 'llllw, IP poor Quaker 
I might follow these evil resdts still further, 
but to return to the point of feeding. When 
honey is 1101 al hand, plain Q, lemon, or almost 
any kind of gQP.d so:;ar candy, i• an excQl!eot 
feed, ai,d white honey ia the most natural food 
for them, yet candy b.!1,8 Ibis advantage, it omits 
no perfg_me, and the robber bees Bre nol ao apt 
tQ 6-nnd it. The bee• will take th& oandy more 
rapidly if a wet sponge is laid by the side of it, 
tbts too will aid them much in raising their yonDg, 
and ahio prevent many of th.e.n f1 om being lost, 
Q& they use a large ~uantity. of water to liquify 
ilia candied hon~y and be11 bread, in prepario.t: 
it for their young. If they are comrelled to fl} 
from their hive11 to procure it, many are blown 
down in placeil where they cannot easily rise 
"gain, and becoming chilled, perish. I am osinl!' 
the Langstroth movable comb hive, and ilnd it 
m!)ft CCIITtll"lltMr t~i H "-.:1 •• 11:11.Il cthr 
~ A colllpany in N'orfoltJ°, v .. .., ~~- boreina 
an artesian well to aopply tb-.. cfty wi~b. pu~a, cool 
water, for tha purpo8o of drinking, wP-sblng, m&D• 
nfacturing, extinguishing fires, &o; The_y n:pec, 
to accompJ~h the object by bo1i0g a. few huQd,ed 
foet. · 
lie" G. B. Smith or Baltimore, who jg ~ lo-
casts what Marriam is to the weather, writa, to 
the Natio11al I,llellig~nce:r that lhera will ba iu.~ 
vasions of the insects durin? the cpriDfl' Ju•'-- . 
opening, in seven diot.iuct districts, wOill~iAllul,. 
Southern States. 
88" Harrie, Marquette Co., Wis., )(aTC~ 2'.-
Jonathan Post, a Baptist preacher, and b11 wire, 
wera killed yesterday, by their son. The n:or-
rlerer i~ Bbout 30 yeara of 1ge, a.nd baa be~u 
ins.,oe for several yeara, lint harmieu 1111&11 Ll111 
occurrence; he l'l)&de no effort co 860&pe. 
~ A scientific and industrial e•p1dition is 
baiai ort anized at Antwerp for a voyKge roond 
tbe world, for which purpose a vessel has b!etl 
ch,1rtered by 1h1> p•~m_oter& · of the enterprise, 
and is being !it&ed .. 11.P. (QI ,i)j~_- aos;~_~l/?l'IIOn of 
pasaangers, witli'.'dua regard 1o· th~ir mfl!.rn~11t_&, 
1,cri.11ti~ ;:-ol t . " 
·------·· 
A WAR IN EUROPE. 0lJR OWN STATE NEWS, L~TEST FROM EITROPE. 
Arrival of the Kangaroo and Persia. 
irtu !,hhniistmtnfs. Mt. Ternon II.ope and Cordage Manufactory. 
tt~. !'tutocrntic ~iuutt~ The prospects of B general European War are· -The Arteaiab well in the State Houde yard 
daily becoming &ppareut. The··1ow murmurings at Col'Qmbue, is l'!Mv nineteen hundred and forty 
• l!l D IT E D BY L. ll .l R PER• that precede the storm are beard ~11 0 ,enhe con feel deep_. It ii. certainly a 11reat bore. 
==,;;~~;,:;,;;~~======+=:._===~. I tinent·, aud we wo~ld not be surprised, in six - A lodge ·o'f the Sons of Maltr1 bas been or• 
°''er. U1 A. 'l'U&Ell.UI' 'flt"IIOJI ffl• TROTH KA9t I ll'Rl:Jr: 
.lcif"' Jt>h11 Hickley, who keeps a hat and cap 
store iu St. Bouie, bas been arrested for se!ting 
fire to his premises. 
'VV'arl.ik.e Ne~s. LIST OF LETTERS, REMAINING in the Po1t Offico, nl Mt. Vernon, A oril lat, 18~9. Penon1 calling will pie••• 
N ~w YORK, Marc& 30. •"Y "1«1Yertioed." 
The Persia arrived aL her dock here this mor• I Alexander Wm Lo,o; woith S !,{ 
WE are now mouufacturiog ROPE, CORDAGE and TWI:l"ES, of all •i•e•, up to 600 roet in 
length, iP.ild from 4. incho• diameter down lo a tlah 
line. t\i·e otonk we sh•lt work is tho boot article of 
Kontnoky nod Mi11011ri I'lemp, hfanilla, Jute, li'lax 
aou Cotton. . 
We propole !'6 mak'o good work, and shall endoaY-
01' ,dwnys to p'rooure 'good stock, and we are confi-
dent we on.a compete in C),'u111ity a.ud prieea wilb an7 
mnnu(Bctory in Ohio. MOtlY'l' <rERIIOIV, UillO: 
-------~ 
<rll'ESDAJ' MORNINO ................... APRIL 5, l!~U 
months from this time, to bear of one of •he ·ganized al Mansfield, ?rnnibering twenty•eigLt 
most terrific conflicts ' that baa ever taken place members. • 
on the field of battle. Franca aud Austria will - The Legislature adjourns si11e die this day 
l>e the prominent par:iea iu this quarrel; but it (Monday) April 4th. They have pasie<l. & ,g,-eat 
is evident thl\t all Europe will io some way be many imp r n la;.". 
S- The houses of three colored men, res;d. 
ing iu Greensburg, Pa., we,-e destroyed by a mob 
ou Weduesday night. 
_. ·rhe Warren, N. J .. pa'Jlel1! b'tin,t l'lo in-
lligeoce as to tba wherebouts of Rev. Jn.oob 8. 
oing, from Liverpool l !I. Andres Philip Mi1eiett N,.ncy E 
Tbe followiug ia 1be substances of the Kan"&· Adams C B . Mqrton Bl.la &li,a 
. " Atherton ~lary ~[ Miu Murphe)' Jot.l\ 
roo~ n!w".- . . B~rtlctt Mi•• Ilel1011 !>farth, :lfary L Mt.a 
. I arha,'rlen~ry proceed mg~ u01mportanl. The 'l'ioy-9 Ji:•te o Miss M~r,hn l julia A Whole,nle order• froill i'l\er'ob'&nb ail'd othera In Kno3 ancl surroundi'ng_ Colli:Hi'ei ~ti ,~~v·ccH\1117 BO• 
licited. We con sbi'p ty. R"eltroad \'o sucb plll'ces H 
lie convenient to R lioc; nnd en.n deliVoi by ·our 01'0 
wagon to interior town!! and village,. 
.Jury 1'fl the h1~h treason trial .ya,, out 12 hour, Buy Catherine Mi8! Morg•n E W ,t Co 
Inve1tigatiDg Committee. 
The committee appointed lo investigate the 
cause of the high taae& in Knox county, are re• 
·quesled to m·eet on 1'11eaday, AprTI 6th, 1859, al 
the office of the Democratic Banner. The com• 
mittee consists or M. H. Mitchel, J oho Adams, 
John K. Miller, Wm. Beam, Wm. Hartsook, H. 
W, Cotton, Christopher Wolf, Wait Whitney and 
Tboil. Wade. M. H. MITCHELL, Cl:airman. 
involved in the eooflicl, -Tho Hon. John Sherrnan 'intends 8&iling H1mlen, who is allegoo to ba'Ve polsoa·ed hla wife.. 
unable to agree. DischaTged. Briggs AH Mr•" Rebcooa 
Lord Cowley had protrac:ed interviews w'itb )lrowo Geo W . M1tc~ell ML 
miuiaters. Nothing authentic known r-'f bis mi8- 'llh'!'t!h\t AfaTy.:..E..Mm M~rtm ~~"~Y M.agd Mra Rope m~a. to opeolal order. 11n·d !)I\ allort i-roilcel 
Depot at tb'e store of Mr. Ro~.rt fhowJ)!'t1n>, MKiD 
otreet, Mt. Vernon. (mnr29) G. B. AH_:'l'll [,0. 
The Republicans of Europe e'are not hQW 1000 for Burope oo Lhe ficst of May to be nbseut only 
this war ;ill begin; for the moment the rollon- four m01'1hs. 
monarchies quarrel among themselves, there will -The.A,;bland Ui1ion recommend the nomi• 
be a easooable prospect of the down.trodden oation of James Swineford, the present Auditor 
peoples, who love liberty and hate oppression, of Ashland county, aa a caodiuate for Auditor 
regaining that priceless boon for which their of Sta\e. 
Jcir The cost of all the cant1ls in t'l:e United 
States •is estimated hy the Journal of the Ameri• 
can 'G.eog'rai)blcit.! Society at $1?5,0ll.0,JltlO. 
. b t b r Q b • !" ( h "° , , ·chnndlcr l do Co !!,Iler K1tlle MIAS 
sioa., u e 1e•e t ere 13 11t e lo b . Op?u ,or. Chick Wnshinl(ton Myers Mary Miss 
Par.is corrnspouden . T .,ud . the 11tuar1ou as Cochran Wm c Mcguini, Mary Mi•• 
crit1c11l aoil spea· of 'M\itml'led 'p'!'epaTations for Candorson Anna Mi•• ;llftnner,...J ohu ---~• R. B. HUBBARD & GOi 
~ANDUSKY, OHIO, . JEj"" h is said thal $5'0;006 worth of tbe m&'r· 
ble taken to Wa.biogton City for the capitol ex• 
tension, is a conJemned article. 
war. The Mouiteur published another official Coy r L McGregor .Tolan 
articles cowplaining of the attitpd_e of t~ Ger. Cooh_n A::E .Ura Mo u]IY- ll;fr 
!nan 8t .. tes. h i, ~int1atea that they, have baeo oc~rau Wm M.oClan• Poter 
influenced by \iuworthy motives and reiterates aV1s 1 w. ~foDonnld A Mu 2 
Near tA, M. :8. &, L. E. R, JI. D,pot, 
Wholuale and Retail Doalero io 
P I N E L lJ M B E R • hearts so fondly yearn. -A youog German named Gerhard Hassen-
There is mutual hatred and jealousy amongst kanpt, a silversmith, was found suspended h,: a 
A. DEFENCE OF UA. VJ-;RY! all the crowned beads of Europe; but they have cord to a tree, dead, near Columbus, ou Tuesday 
~ Solo\1qlie, the fallen EmpetO<' of HAyti, 
Intends to pas, the ·remainder ·o'f bis days fn 
France-some say in Pari•, s<>me Bordeaux. 
t~at tb" Emperor's views are pRci6e and hia ac• g:~b,f.ir~l.. ~•~:~:: E~{,1 
tlons _&Te prowpted for..tbe benelit t hay. 'dnfoon "J!hn ~iroomfs.,1,-e,ter 
Bo.111;•e. deprulll!d; 30 clll80 a. 7,70. Davi, Jo,eph Now"ton I M 
Pinc Laib and Sblni;le11, 
p:,Partiouler att•nlion ,will be glv<>a to all order1, 
mar20,ly 
forme,l alliance , affensive nod defensive, solely last. 
for the purpose of ptsiervlng their tbrooe1.-•- . - The Democrl\Cy of Cleveland b .. ve nomi• 
·~li ABU .&frD ltBJfSillLE ARTICLE! Their standing armie• are selected from the ranks nated Jame• M. Coffin berry as their cl\od.idate for 
On tbe 6,., page of onr paper this eek pub• of the people, and sym patbise with the people Mayor. If they do Lheir duty they will elec'i 
li•h a lelteT ,nitten bf the Boo. (and Rev.) Jos. more than the kings, lords ancl nobility, who im• him•. 
l..oTejoy Tl. LoTe.)oy. 
IGJ" No le~• than ten persons ore to be eae-
cuted in tho United States for murder, between 
this aud the first week of May, 
Sardrn1a bas cslled out re•ervea and made Duhamel '1 ii,; Aon Phi lip_,<Tohn 
new levy, and al•o is report'ed to ave ap·pti'e'd 'fo bunn R . J.>owers I,aoo 
i<'rnuce for 75,000 meu. '.Eavi, Wm i>iccliettl l.'osy~rule 
'l'be attitude of The Austrian and Snrdinian DJJrt C 1\eed..I,aao 
ttoilps is xt I • A - • Grl\b~m S•me• Rcod Sarah Mies 
G. H. IUOHARDSON k CO., 
ngA,.L&aa IN 
PINE LlJMBER 
0. L6'9ejoy, of l!as•aebusetta, 10 his brother, the pude11tly claim that Ibey ru e by ri9ht divine. - Two counterfeiters, Geo. Chase and James 
_.. The la·sl report of \'!ill cpndition of tire 
United States Trensury shows a balance on hnod 
of seven millioos of dollars. 
e _reme y mena.c10g. usma contrn• Gordaer Mrs Reed Mnry J Miss 
ues euer_gel1cally preparing for !"Rr. .t\.n 6\Jt. Graham Morjl..llliss Rositler Michael 
break in Central Italy is ~!most d~ily exP,ected. !)11tos II N Reis•!' Ma 1. 4 Mi•• 
'Mr. Preston, the American Munster to Spdin Gurland .Jarno• liuti'er Mi. iiu 
Sblnglcs, Lath, &.c., 
Cor11tr of »-"·oter and Fr~nk./i,t Str•et•j 
SANDU ' KY, OHW. 
A. ff. DARBF.R. 
mar28:ly 
,. o. rooL, o. H. ruc11An~o,~ 
An European war will be of immense benofit Johnson, were arres1ed in Toledo a few days ago, 
Hon. (aod Rev.) Owen Lov~joy, M. C. from 11· . b -~ · d S J 11 ·' k and are now in J·ail at Perrysburg, Wood county, 
linois. 1.'he l~tter ia '8<>l! of the most ranting, lo I e Unite · tatee. t wi ool ·only ma ea 
nntnolrerous Bla~k Repnblicrms in Congress-a demand for ?ur. sli'.,!')u! produce,but will be the baving been Lhe scene of their la!lt operations. 
le The Louisville Journal Bnys 1he number 
ofhogsslnughLerecl and packed at different points 
in the West up to the li>test advice; ia 1,075,00r, 
hli.d 60 audience with tire Queen, The most Griffith John E 11 Sttol,y Michael 
friendly se11tt1uects .ware expre<1sed ou botp sides. Gonser Elim. ~iwpki11.s Jlonj . 
'l'be followmg-iscihe aub31ance of the PB.rsia's G&rdner David Bp.•rry E!i,a Ann M,os 
.. -r - Henn H Etrnor C M18' 
news:- at\l>b"rd li fl Stigon L iW' 
~leveland A.grlcu1tura1 lVare-
. )icmse i\hd Sec'd 'stero. 
62 ,M.,.ii,in ~l~u1, CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
, 9gular fanatical abolitionist, wbo thinks that a means ~f brmgmg aq_ t:°'mense nmo~ot of moo• They are old rogues. 
white man, espeqially if he' should ~appen to be · ey to this country for .,pvestment.. Govern men I -A young mnn named P111lus Ruprecht, while· 
born in EaroP4, or reside in 8 Southern State, ie stocks in (be old world are now regarded M loo attempting to gain admittance into a house of 
· ' t t ' · · d d ill.fame' io Columbus on Thursday morning, wa1 
uol half II<> good as ll negro. 'l'be Ma6sachusetls precarious lltl mveij rneo ,or mome men.: an 
4Q1"" The yield of maple suznr in Michigan 
has been so extraordinary this seaso n, that form-
erd are selling it for fro111 six to eight cents per 
pound. 
Cuntioentll\ adoices ' had been very-warli\rn,- Hun, MMy Miea \Slao E W ltu 
The Mumteur's second article bad an favorable Jlougboy Mrs Thoma, Jerry 
effect. Le.rd Cowle.y h"d returned to Paris and llall John W Tud r F l,' 
hod hacl a inti,r.iew wiLh thJl i!!:mp.e~ur. Noth• Uetfield E JI Mr1 Taylor TD 
ing definite kuown in regard to bi~ m.ission.- Jlury Corooliui Taylor Mro Dr•••-mt1ker 
J. PITKIN, 
7\/fANliFACTUHE!lS' Agont, an-l whi,lo~ale de11l-
·.1lJ.. or ln ult kinds of AgriouBural Implemonte; 
,b,ft\cliine ry. a.nu SGede of 6\"MY V:l\riety, to wbic.h 
(.It.re invited the especial o.tt,rntiou of dealer's and 
!armers. Among our oesortment ca.a be found Rel\p-
ing ind Mowing Machin e::! from 1evernl mn.nurnetu. 
rel'a; Erna,y'a Eg.,dlessJ}bai .o lior~e Power. Tbro~hor 
and Seporn~or; CirCl\lar l\od Crt>l'S Cut Sn,v Mill£: 
they will be naLurally inclined to aeek mo~e re · shot by .Frances Miller, n. bn.g who kepi the 
Lovejoy appears to be a much more sens,bie man 
than Lia Illinois brother, and ,rielda the pm of liable securities for their money. house, and instantly fell dead. 
a "ro&dy writer." For bill. plain common e<:o!JO Terrible Alfcident in Pili:e Township. S!!.le 9J the Publio Wor:lt_s. 
talk abont alavery, we presume he will be vio• A. fright(ul and fatal. accident occurred in The House bill providing for the sale of cer· 
Jently as~ .. iled by all lbe Bl&ck Republican speak• p·•· li • b. Wi d lain Public Works of the Stale ef Ohio, the 
,-:..e towns 1p, m I ,s couoty, ou ednes ay 
era and presses in the country. But ii must be last, the particulars of which are as follows:- Cau ls, has been indefinitely postponed in the 
remembered tbal he is not a slaveholder or a Mr. Rica...-d Scoles was hBTiag 8 frame born or Senate-by the following vote: 
aoatherner, bul a northern man, who, in former stable rafsed,aoo ·ror this purpose called upon YE~S-Messrs. Chnf)mRn, Corwin, Gard,Groou 
b I• • 1·•· h. C · t • Hatch, }furdock. Perrill. Phelpe, Shideler, J•an was an a o 1!1oms1, u,e 18 onzreea1oos ses-eral of his noi0uhbors to aasis.l in putting up Schleich, Smith, Thomas Westcott-14. 
brother; bat upon sober re6cction bas come lo the fratue work. _ One "bent'' was raised and N" vs-Messrs. Bnckland, Cantwell, (lBtck, 
the conclusion lhal Abolitionism is too Utopian propped up, and tboe men were Jo the act of Henkle, Holloway, K illcaid, .McCleary, Milci, 
~ a ·.d~lrine IP be enlertaioed by right thinking raising another, when 11 s<r<loden ;iust of wind Morrow, Perkey- l 0. 
· pe<i.ple. ' ~ blew the first "bent" over ·r.gaiosl the aecood, 
There i• a wo!lderfnl change going on In pob• alld ho b camo down vblently upon the meo, 
lio fffllimenl in raaard lo tliQi &object of ~Javery. rendering escape wholly impossible. Daniel 
·· ·rlie great bo<ly of lhe Abolition or B!acklt pub. Scole8,., brother of Richard had hie irelvis llooe 
licau party o{ the north , it li, l_)erfectly manifeSI, lfrokeu and the passage of the bladder tovn 110 
care nothiug aboul slavery or 1h0 coodition of badly that be died on Friday. Joshua Babbs, a 
tire oegro in the south. Their bowlinge and son of Gbar~s .Babbs, hail bis skull fractured, 
.,hriekingi aboul lhe "down trodden slave," is a his rec9very is considered duul>tful. ·-- Scoles, 
mere political ,-uze de- gucffe, to overtf.,row lbo ,. son of Richard, was severely injured in the 
Democratic party, and place tho enemies of the bead, but it is believed thal be will recover.-
Con1titulion in power. Io 1856 tbeso meu or- Jobu Eckenrode and George Phillips hnd legs 
H t:GE 8KF.Lpo>1.-l.<'rom an rnaian gmve, Oil 
the farm of Mr. Colvin, near Monongahela city, 
the skeleton of a rnan eight feet high bas been 
taken out. It bad l\pparently been buried in a 
sitting posture, and the top of the grnve was 
composed of large flat stone~. There ure a 
large 'l'lnrnber oi graves in the fie!J, and various 
rude ornaments of neat workmanship, arrow• 
beads, stone axes, ·mnscle shells, indicates that 
the spot was once &o India.a encampment, with 
a burrying ground attncbed. 
raoiaed a Hgular northern party, with John C broken above the ankle, but bptb will recover.- N E D T 
Fremont as their •Candidate for. President; and . EDR.,SKA 'LECTION- £~0CRAOY RIUl!PII 
b b d h Hiram Porch, the carpenter who liad charge of At 1 , · h Id · h ·t f o h I ey op,, I al beca111e the northern ~l&tes out. . . J.l<T.- an e cc,1on e m , " ·c, y o ma a, 
the Joh. had two ribs broken, but was no! other• · N· b k th Gtb lt th D t 
numbered lhe aoutheru in population, they might, . • e ras a, on e u ., e eruocra s cnr• 
,me in3ured. Adnm Shipley was somewhat in- . d h • · t· k t M T A by waging a war against the south, placo tbci r . . . rie t ear entire 1c e , ayor, rensurer, sdes· 
JUred 1bternally, but had no bones broken. We u h I Aid , 11 b h. d aaotiooo.l, fsnatica_l, tre:i,.,onable part,: in power. . sors, .nars a, ermen. •n,, • y a "'' some 
B b beluwe these are the names of all who wen ir. • . •t N b k · 0 K " ult e good sense of the American people, aod . . . 0 maJOrl y. e "" 11 • • • JUred. Tho acc,denl, and parhcularly the death 
the aouod, conservative iufiueoce of Lhe Demo• · of Dllniel Scoles, who was a most worthy and 
excellent citizeR, has caused great •orrow in the 
netghborbood where it occurred, 
P. Ft. W. and G. Railroad. 
Al the meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wuyne and Chicago Railroad, 
held al Piftsburgh, on Wednesday last, the olcl 
Board of Directors IVas re•electecl. The i: names 
are aa follows: 
J •. EJgar Thomas, PbiJ.,delphia. 
T. Haskins Du_ Puy, Pittsburgh. 
Geo. W. Cass, I'ittsbnrgh. 
Wm. Robinson, Jr., Pittabnrgh. 
C. M. Russell,. Massilloa. 
John Larwill. Wooster. 
Washington .l'lcws. 
W .ASlllSGTO:<, 1farcb n. 
The Supe1 intendc11t of Public PrinLing bas 
given a contract of five thousand reams af Con• 
gressionRl printing paper lo .Messrs. Wilcox & 
Co., of Philadolphm, 
There 1,ra now thirty nine CO/\St parties in the 
field and afloat-viz.: on the Atlantic co~at 19, 
on the Gulf co1>,t 14, o.n•l on Lhe Pacific coast of 
the United States 6. 
The Wasbiogloo Republicn; ~AssociRtion is 
n1aking preparations to celebrate Jefferson's 
birthday. 
cri.tic party, united together, c,verlbrew the J\.b. 
olitioo parly of the north, and it is very doubt-
fol whether it will ever be able to rise again.-
True, thr, more hot.beaded, crazy portion of tho 
party, aucb aa Giddings, Chase, Seward, Greeley, 
&e., will endeavor lo keep up their sectional or. 
goniialion, for ulterior objects; hut we think the 
,creal masa of the opposition is becoming he11rli-
ly aiolr and diagualed with the nowise, useless. 
fr11itleu agit.tioo which is kepi op by the faoDt-
ica ,vho aa1ume t<> be the leaders of the Aboli-
lion or Republican party. When aach sentiments 
&1 tboaa uttered by Joseph C. I:;onjoy come from 
old Mauachnntla, ii indicate, tba\ pnblie opin-
ioo ia 11nde,go1~ a wooderful change. 
FE! FOl FI! FUK! 
Tbe Ohio Slate Journal has discovered a veri-
lable mare'11 neat! Tlaa Editors of that ea ler 
priaiDg and wonderful eheel, in order to divert 
public attention from the recent able and telli11g 
Repori of the Iove&tiaating Commit(ee, ban 
llahed op sundry old letters of Messrs Morgan, 
McCook, Treavitl and Edgerton, lo prove that 
\hose aentlemen, while holding office under tbn 
Democratio party, were aware tbal John G. 
Breelin waa a d~fuuller, before t!lat f,.ct became 
ellieially known. No person outside of the trena• 
orera office could tben have told where the peo· 
pla'• money Wl\8 or how much of it was ie safe 
hand,. 1'here being no Independent Treasury 
in u.ialence &be trea111ter wlis allowed to make 
depoaita with all sorts of irresponsible bankers 
ellcl money shavers. It was this reckless way of 
doing buoioess, begun under Whig rule, that e,r,• 
oiled lbe fean of Mt.11ar1, Morgan, Edgerton Mc• 
Cook and A1kin1on, that all was nol right; bul as 
Ibey ht.cl no access to the treasurer•a books ii 
-• impoasiLle for them lo know the fact official· 
17 lhal Breslin was a defo.ulter. All lhe mater-
ial fact• in the letters now paraded in the Stale 
Jourt10l wilb •ncb "graode: fl.ooriacbe," "ere 
embodied in the Reports made to the Lel!'isla-
ture thru veara ago; and moreover, lhe ltepubli• 
ot,U Fuud CommiSBionera, in ,heir Report of 
Jan. 26th 1857, upr~asly declare that their pre• 
de-•ora co old ool fo .any official form I have 
known o{ 1be defalcation•, or doubt.lees they 
-•ld bave noticed them. The State Jou.r11al ie 
Geore.i W. Bailey, Wooster. 
R. M'Kelly, Upper Sandusky. 
J. K. Edi:erlon, Fort Wayne. 
Samuel H"nna, Fort Wavne. 
Jcs~e L. Williams, Fort Wayne. 
A. L-. Wheeler, Plymouth. 
John Evans, Chicago, 
Wm. R. Ogden, Chica/lo. 
R. H, Winslow, New York. 
It is 11nderstood that the counsel of the New 
Alml\dan Mining Campany ha.ve asked the Pres-
ident lo interfere in the suit now pending in C11(. 
ifornia, &O ns to procure for the01 certain p'-'pers 
from the Mexice.n Archives, but Attorney Gene, 
r&I Black bas repo.-ted against the npplicntion, 
· on the ground that the papers are probably not 
genuine, and Iba "1exicnn officer< cannot be 
trusted to certify to them; owing to the perpetra-
tion of frnude already di~covere<l our government 
declines to ask for those documents. Mexico 
wi11 be left to tender them -on its own responsi 
bility, for the benefit of the claimants. 
Attorney General Blnck purposes leaving 
WMhin)!ton to•morrow for Pennsyivanis, thence 
to New York and Charleston. S. C. It wns his 
original intention to go lo Hsvann, and he h,.d 
tak.en pBSsports. He will be absent s-everal 
weeks,'Physici&ns bavinir advised travel snd tem• 
porary ces11ation from o-fficis1 bus.inee11, ~as n~ces1 
ury to the restoration of bis impaired health. 
great 011 bugaboos; hul ii cannot divert lb~ at• 
t..ntioo of the people from the exposition made 
bJ the Report of the ln•eatif!'&ling Commiltfie. 
THAT REPORT. 
The Board subsequently met a'nd organized 
by the te•election oi tbe present officers, viz: 
President-J. Edgar Thomson; Vice Presid,nL 
J. K. Edgerton; Acting President•-'!'. Baskins 
DuPuy. 
----------
Political Preaching. 
The Mansfield Sltield and Banner adminaters 
a severe and pointed, and no doubt just rebuke 
lo the Re•. J. B. Walker for delivering a politi-
cal discourse a few Sabbaths since•in that place. 
The Reverend gentlemen is charged with as-
sailing the Administration at Washington, and 
lauding to the akies the Hon. John Slierman the 
the Repnblicen member from the Richland dis• 
trict. We presume, this mav be re111<rded the 
openine: of the political bawl for 1860. When 
the professed followen of Christ take to preach• 
ing politics instead of religion, it is no wonder 
that the devil "goes about like a roaring lion 
seeking whom he may devour." 
The Presidency. 
An active movement is taking plllce all 
over the country in behalf of the Hoo. James 
Guthrie, of Kentucky, as !he Democratic candi• 
date for ' Freaident of the United States. Mr. 
Guthrie was the Secretary . of Ille Trea~~ry un• 
der Preeident Pierce, and is a man of uncom• 
moo ability, We believe that was his first ap. 
pearance in public life, although be bas been a 
eminent and auc.cessful lawyer In Kentucky for 
many years. IL ia said' that some of the most 
di1lingui1bed men in the Democratic ranks in 
The Report of the Republican Ioveati,ratinr the Sontb are acli•ely enli1ted in bis behalf for 
Committee for Knox coonly, i, poblisbed in the lhe Pre1idency: _ 
--'-~------~ I.al namber o lhe Mt. Vilrnou Republioon. A llill" We notice tbnl 11everal papers in this state 
prinl<ld copy of a portion of lhe Report was ond elsewhere, lh11t have heretofore carried the 
t.andecl lo ua by the Secretary, after nearly all the name of Senator Douglas al the bead of 
lbe mailer for lasl week's Ba11Mr wae either h • t e1r columoe as a candidate for the Presidency 
n.dy or in type. And 88 le do not choose to have recently lowered that flag. That is aensi• 
ri•e Intelligence of this kind second.banded, we !)le. T.be Democratic National Convention, 
prefor filling our ooluarna with other reading. wbi·ch 1•8 to ass L( t Cb I 1 1· . . em,, ea ar es on, represeo tng 
We have not fonod time lo examrne carefully · St t d C · l d. 1 · t · b' 
. every a e an ongress10oa 1s r1c m I 1s 
Ille ee_•eral t.bles of this report, bot we pre•ume t d 1 • " · -11 d b • 
. . grea an g orious u0100, w1 no ou I oom10ate 
~e1 are accurate 00111e1 of Iha Aud.tor's rscordr. 8 cand·d 1 , th p •d b d W b I , 1 a e ,or e •eBI ency, w ose soon po• e notice, however, t al tbe peop ea tuea have 1•111•cal • d 1• d D 'll 
. views, an unqnea 1one emocracy w1 
19-.1 deabled oader Repnbhcao role, al b'ongh reco d b,· 1 th d. 1 , f b 
. • mmen m o e cor 1a suppor. o t e 
*' pany pioed power by promiamg the peo• whole American People. Thal nominee will be 
. pie 8 reduclloo of ta:ze8• the candidate of the Moonl Vernon Dmtocratic 
The followiog figures allow the amoanla col• Ba•aner. 
lected on the duplicate each year from 1859 to -----~~------
~8, fqr-.11 parposea: _llill" The Democratic Presa of Pennsylvania, 
1850 ...•••••.•. : •••••. ; ............ $ 66,379 68. I we believe witbo t & single exception re-pudiate 
1851 •·············.... ....... •••.• 65,824 75.2 the call fora Bogn.B Democratic .:Stale Conven-
™2 ·••· ·••••···· ............ • •· •·· 68,731 89.1 tion, issued by Foroey's Blac1< Republican Prea,. )ll53 ............................... 96,046 13.2 · 
1854 ............................... 95,626 13.4 Even the Wasbinglon Statea, aupposed to be 
1851> ..................... ,..... .•.• 99,561 58.0 penonal organ ol Senator Douglas, denouocea 
185G .............................. 92,746 lU.l 1lie .mo.vefnent--aa··disorgaoiziog and nnli-Demo-
1857 •······"···"·•"············· 95,786 07.1 "atio. T!.ie_.SlaC,8 declares that the men who 
1858 ............................... lla,06o 60,-9 h. · d h . . II • k d l.b l l ., ave •Hue t lS ca · ai,e e i crate y rtso v•u. 
'l'liue "fignrea cannot lie," nor ca• they be 
f to ta]« refuge in the bosom of the .Black Repub• 
•. aplaioed away by the B ack Republirao politi• lican party." 
ticiaos who have betrayed and deceiied the peo• 
pie. 
We shall laave occaaion lo exa111int uli com· 
-.o,I •ria t\ia 11e119r1 fffqan\lJ. 
1lliilf" The Hon. Joobua R. Giddings haa taken 
his fare~ell of hio con1tituent1, in a letter iD the 
A.lbtabul• &ntinel. 
The Ylforpby Testimonial. 
The fates I Spirit of th~ Time.v says the propoa• 
ed le timonial ni the New York Chess Club lo 
Paul Morplly, en bis return to this coun,lry ( which 
will be, it is said. in April) has now assumed this 
definite sb-Rpe: The members of the club (aided 
by such ou1e'.de cnntributions as may be offered) 
will give the King of Chess a puolic dinner, a 
magnificent American gold watch, a set of gold 
and silves chess men1 for beauty and costliness 
unsurpassed in the world, wiLh a richly inlaid 
chess board to tnatch, together with n. gold med• 
11!, commemorative of bis European triumphs; 
the whole co&t to be nearly $2,5.00. From an-
other correspondent, of the esme paper, we learn 
that the English chess players intend to i:ive 
Morphy a splendid dinner on his return from his 
cooliucntal triumph•. 
Lieut. Governor. 
Amon$\' the geutlemen sug/!'ested for Li.,nt. 
Governor of Ohio, we notice the name of Wm. 
Dunbar, Esq., o( Mt. Vernon. We know Mr. 
Dunbar to be one of the most consistent and in• 
lelligent De.mocrats of the State, who is fortified 
by cbaracLer, as well as principle and talent 
ag11iost nllack from tLe Abolition forces. He 
would mnke a popular candidate, and we could 
moil cheerfully give him oursupport.-.llan.,fie/d 
Shield. --------~- · 
Circular-To Buyers of Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Bonnets, &c. 
The underaigned takes pleasure in inviting bis 
cnatomers and merchants gen raHy to his large 
stock ·of goods in the abQve line, purch.ased cli• 
reel from the New Engl,,nd manufacturers, for 
the purpose of inducing the trade of large towr.s 
as well as tbe country to deal with me. I have 
made such arrangements as will enable me to 
sell al prices more favorable than the same can 
be bought in Pbiladeipbia or Baltimore. The 
expease of earryiog ou business here is not over 
one third the amount noces•ary · to conduct the 
s.ame in the East, ".nd, as a consequence, 1 he, 
heve that dealers will save both tirne and mone• 
by buying here. The prices of all articles ar~ 
placed at.the very smallest advance on cost con-
sistent with prudence and safety. My object is 
to euable my cnslomers, and those wno deal with 
me, lo meet th.e 'COnl!..nmer 1Vill1. good goods al 
low prices. My prices are ua iformly one and 
the same to all, eo tb<it even those who are not 
judges of the quality of the goods, will be served 
as well as those who are . . And all are assured 
lhattbey fear no compe.titw:o, come lrom:wbence 
ii may. ~y salesme.n are experieooe?; obliging 
and attentive, and will take pleasure m itbowing 
customerd through my stqck, as I am determined 
to inaugurate a new atate of 1hings in thi'a mar• 
ket in the matter of small per ceiltage. I 10-
vite my eustomera and merchant" generally to 
au e,r,amination of the stock, with th-e Btl8Urance 
on my part thal both time and money will be 
saved there!iy. Close· buyers will be well'rewa.rd-
ed 10 the satisfaction of knowing that they will 
have good gooda, well' lai\l in, at low prices. !'Rnd· 
11oods well bought are more than half .ol.d."-
When in the city please call and examine before 
buying. 
Ordera 
packed , 
aolicited, and carefully selected •nd 
JAMES P. TANNER., 
- 'o. fi6 Wood Sl.1 Pi.itsl;,urgh; Th. 
~ The Buffalo Express says: "It is probn· 
ble tho.t al least-i0,000 tons of iron, costing $500,-
000, will Le consumed by our iron works d11ril1g 
the comiug year.'°' 
I . Jforris Joseph Th><tcb~r D D F teassurrng rumors were circul<ited on the 18tJ;,, Jlodgo Mary ~i,. Taylo( Stophou. 
causing coustderl\hle i>d'vt\nce in funds in t:ondon. J!ardmnn SD, MD Wel,h .fames 
~light rise in Pi-,is ' and l per cent, in Vienn(!o. lt'nn~D Woll, WC 
2 
11:F' An Americnn lfalcb is to be presented lo 
the lion. Joshua R. Giddings by the colored peo• 
pie of New York and Brooklyn, at Stlil·oh 'Church 
on Monday eveoibg next. 
~ The Hon. Lynn Boyd is announced in 
Kentucky papers as so improved in health that 
he will commence the canvass of the State of 
Kentucky for Lieutenant Governor in April. 
I@- Col. Coll, one of the we11lthiest men in 
New England, twelve years ago, mortgai;:e<l a 
lathe and some machinery to secure a debt of 
$750. 
~ The Government at Washington )las sent 
orders to Philadelphia, to fit out lhe new sloop 
of war Laoco.ster for sea With a.ll -posaible des• 
patch. 
IEiY'" Frederick A. ?ifafllt, don of J. N..ewll\nd 
Maffit, was arrested in Cincinnati on Wednesday 
of last week, charged with getting mooey under 
false pretenses, 
~ Wood, Eddy & Co. hnve been indicted 
by the grand jury of New York city, for selling 
lottery tickete, and the proprietors of se,•eral 
Sun<lay papers for violating Ilia lottery laws. 
l6r A eurious uifficulty is said to ex ist about 
the Post Office at Detroit, Michigan. :\Ierchants 
aud business men have their ruaila sent to Toledo 
30 miles distant. 
~ Argentine, arrested in Bosion, a• the 
person who passed a forged check for $-i,100 at 
Petersburi:h, Virginia, was fully identified on bis 
arrival in Richmond on Tbursc!Ry. 
W- The Propeller Lady of the Lnke, on her 
passage from Cleveland to Dunkirk, burst u h1oil• 
er, a few days ag;:i, killing two men ,rnd badly 
wounding seveml others. ·· -
.Gtu'" Th~ Boston Traveler says that horse rail-
roads are extending in every direction from thst 
city, and, a.s a general thing, they are quite suc-
ces,ful. 
~ John ';i[clfahon, convicterl o( the murder 
of Stephen Overby, whose daughter he ha.'d se-
duced, was sentenced last week, nt Knoxville, 
Tenn., to be burtg 011 Friday, the 27th of ~fay. 
/l1liiJ'" A l<'rench paper tells its readers that Pe• 
liasier, Duke of Malakoff, is the happiest ma.n in 
Puris, because bi; wifo is--in pro111isi11g bca!tb. 
He can ·t contain his joy; but she does. 
IGJ" Teo Express Wagons, bu,11 Rt Concord 
N. H., passed over the Lake Shore Railroad re. 
cently, directed to the "Leavenworth and Pike_s 
Peak Express Company." ' 
~ Gen. Cass bas had nnother "bad spell," 
and ba.d to be b!ed. The pbysicia.n staid with 
birn all nil(ht. Hia phyAical condit100 is really 
very precarious, and causes bis friends much un-
easiness .. 
W-The Inmates of n boarding house, sixteen 
in number, kept by a lady named Beethan, in N. 
Y., were all poisoued on Thursday. At last ad-
vices Mrs. B. WM dead, and the others were in a 
critical condition .. 
IGJ" The Cincinnati Gazette states thnt the 
number of Pike's Peak 1Ldveuturers who blive 
pBSsed through that city, by river -alone, thus far, 
is 6,280. The Grue/U bas no means of ascer-
taining the number who have gone by railroad. 
461'" Venezuela has a.greed to the payment of 
American cl~irns nrisiug out or the gnano con 
tro_versy, amounting to $300,000, thus rernoving 
all cause or dispute between the two Govern-
ments. 
IGf" They have a lus11s naturce at Cincinnt\li 
in the shape an Irish child seventeen months old, 
who never cries or talks, but whistles instead.~ 
He doesn't whistle tunes, of course, but bis whis• 
tie is a• clear as an adult'•• 
.leJ" The Washington Star contradicts tbe"8IO• 
ry-wbich bas bad " wide run in the' press, and 
been profusely illustrated in the iieosatioo p,a-
pers,-that the President visited Mr. Sickle• in 
prison. 
._,. The Canal Co)Dm:ssioners of N11.w York 
have given official notice of the opeofog of the 
navigation of the Champlain Canal on Monday, 
the 11th of April, and !he Erie Canal on Friday, 
the 15th of April. 
lliiJ" The Dubake (Iowa) Herald, says that a 
gentleman from the interior of that State passed 
a few d~ys ago, sixty wagons for Pike's Peak, 
stuck in the mud, The accompanying emigrants 
quietly encamped, to wait for drier weather. 
_.. Io Scott Co., ll!ioois, a man named Mor• 
gan, who is said to lie worth $130,000 aud Up• 
w~rds, was recently \iied, convicted, ana •enten~• 
ed to lwo ye'!rs' imprisonment. in the Alton 
Penitentiary for ao· assanlt with intent to kill. 
llii/" Io Kentucky, a man's fife is by far the 
cb@aP,est a'1d mos~ p,ecarione piec·e .of property 
be carries about him. Nten who wouldn't l!lear 
a mackerel will talre ntrotberr• life· v,[ta6ot th-8' 
slightest comp,;ncti-on of conscience, 
_. An e:rciting r .. ce ia to come oft on tlie 
Fashion Courie thi1 spribg. Mr. Hunter, of New 
York City, baa matcned his famous horse "Nicb, 
olas I.," lo rnn againllt the mare ·"Tar- River," 
owned' by Mr. ~are, of Virginia, ·for ${0,000 a 
aide. 
Auslriau jouru~Js continued very bellicose, and Jobl!spn J..=o• H Wh ito.llenj JI 
no abatement in Aust~ia'd prepn.rations. ... ..Jones E ,valker ,vm 
Aff .. irs in Sardinia are unchanged. A repor. Johnson S1ckuni Wlllfal'n, Albert 
ted secret treaty exists between the King of Sar, LenJwe~,·.ir C K Water, Hcnrt L'ewis Charle, ,, .. eavor J L 
dins and Napoleon. The latter guarantees de- Lockhart Wm Walker Samuel 
fensive and offenJ1il7e aid against Austria, and Lovelace Wright M 
security for Sardinia in nny Lombardy acquisi- W .. T. MO,R..TQN, 1'. M. 
lions, oe condition of Snrvy and Nice .being ce- R-",..OVED. 
ded to France. ~".o.c 
The Spanish official jonmal announces full ....,e>:n.n.e ... -=-, .,....C>D.D.e ... ""' 
satisft,ction from M'exico. .&;at "'~ .&;at .,..., 
The PorLuguese Minister b.J>/1 r §igi\eq, The 
Duke Tercuira heads tbe new Cabinet. 
F11ANO&-R11mors nre current that the Lyons 
Railway bad received orders lo keep itseif in 
rendiness fur lrantporting 15,000 men. The 
Emperor was to review th~ lrgperi•l (:lµard on 
the 20th anniversary of the entry into Paris of 
Napoleon from Elba. There is some expecta• 
tioo \bat be 'will address them. · 
AusT111A-lt is •lated that the Austrians have 
commenced to lay mines fo1· the purpose of 
blowinz up the bridge Rulfalorn over the Ticio. 
The Auatria.n Governor General at Milan, BS· 
,urecl the guests ,u a diuner party, that peace 
would so·on be t'Ot1summated. 
TIIE undonigncd bas removed bis Bonnet o.nd Trimming Store to tho room formorlx occqpied 
by Wm. Oldroyd, on the wost side of Main 5trcot, 
bo,veeu Gambier nnd V-ine streo(s, 11.~d opposite 
,varner Miller's, where he ii! conatantly J'CCei•·ing a. 
vn-riety of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, nnd Millinery 
Goods genernHy, t'O l't'hir-ti fro re:~pect fully in,·itcs tho 
nttenti_qn Qf the Jnci1es of Ah. Vernon and vicinity, 
assuring them thR.t no efforts will be spa.red Dn hi~ 
po.rt"to givo ~atisfaotiou to all who mny favor him 
with tqoir custom. (np_r_!i.J. A. P. GILLMORE. 
Dr. D. llicllR:JAR~ 
S'1.1rKee>ll. X>e:n:ti.$1.. 
Sugu C ,ne Mills, Pans n1Hl flxturedt Vt•rtttble (}rit1.\ 
Mills; Plows, lurge usortnien"'l~ or va.rioU:. atylc1 abd 
patterns; from eo.stern u.nd weatern tnanufacturen 
iron &nd st'~o1, rig-ht and left hand; Corn .Shel11u,: 
Hny. and Straw .Cutten, Gi-ain Drills, Field Rollers 
8eod Soweni, Churns, Cbotise · Prea•es, Cheese Vat 
a.nd BeAter, Cultivators, Harrows, Ox Yokes 11,nd 
Dows; Dorse, Hand n.nd Gt1rileo Rakes; Hoy, Straw 
and .i\lanun Furks, Sho\•els, ·Spades and Hoes, Clo-
ver, 'fimo,'by aµd llungari11n Grass Seed, Fruit and 
Gu.nlen Seeds. 
For fufthcr inforg!ation see my pJ'ln.ted circulait 
which I shall be pleasod to for,rnrd lo aoy ono upon 
appliotni6n, 
I will ali o gire po.r.tieular attention to the IIA.lo of 
Seeda, for n.uy partio1t who way fu.,·or tne with a 
consignment, and I trus, I Cl\n ult\ke 81\ti!sfootory 
return snlos. Sat:afaotory 1eferenco gh·oo. 
mar2V J. PITKIN. 
CVl{i'JlNG & CO., 
DISTl1.LJtRS OF 
Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pure Spirlls 
Anti Ilectiflcd 'lVhhikY! 
A ~so, \Vhol~snle Doalen in 
Old. Bourbon, Jli•e & M:Hno11g11bela Whisky, 
~ANU-
Forelgu and Doineatic Winea and Llqnor1, 
LlN:oEED, LARD & COAL OILS, 
VVHITE L.11!:AD AND ZINCK. 
76 Riu,,. Str,et, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
mar~!!:201" R\JsstA-Seige is being lait! to ~camyl's cape i1al in Caucassus. Stubborn defei.ce is expec• 
ted. It is alao asserted that the squndron which 
left Toulon would proceed to A lgi~rs for the 
purpose of embarking troops. The projected 
conlerence for examinin11 the recent election 
proceedin)(s in the Principalities, would adjourn 
indefinitely. Th·ere id great talk of an army of 
observation near the A lps. Leave of officers 
R ESPliC'fFULLY announces lfis roturn from the enst, (where ho hns purchased o. itLrge a.sgort-
mont of Dontaf l.n-n.torial~ ) nnd i~ now fully proparod. 
t'O eie'cutO Fi.ll ope.ru.tions conne'C-tetl with Dentistry, 
E.1uch o.s .fiiling, extracting ancl cleaomg t'e'et~ !l..hd 
henling nll dhcensed mouth~, removiny. irregulnritit.•s L • F. &. 8 • .JI (1 R G .E S S , 
of the teeth. Aleo, particuln.r nttontiou given to the GROO-.,;RS 
insertion of artificinl h1cth,,and all work w-a.1:raoJ.ed .l!l · 
to be cl.mo in the host style of the nrt. ~ ---AND-
I nm also prop&l'3d to opcrnto for Ifare Lips (sin- GQMMISSION ,11 ERCHANTS, 
gle or do'Ublch Cioft Phtt.te, a.: d n.ll ~1ther operu.lions 
connecte<l with Dentul Surgery. iiuvtng ~'C'Oll em-
ployed as an Assistant iu tho office of Drs. l'undcn-
boirg nnds Iluijibeos, Of Whooling, Vo.., I..fln.tter--my. 
'O'elf thnt I ·oon givo satisfaction ln ev; ry l"lHl[H:ct. at'.d soldiers prohibited. 
-AOltN'rs roa-
l-'AIRBANl{>S liCAJ.i;:~, 
52 and 54 RiiJcr Street, CLI::VELAND. O, 
mar29:ly 
The Mo11iteur contains a decree, appointing 
•ixteen generals and I:{ colonies ; also annono-
cing that the squall ron left Tnnlon to prnctice 
naval manoeuvers. The whole of the Sardinian 
navies employed on Toulon and Marseilles rail• 
way, suddenly left for l'iedmoilt. The En,pe• 
ror pardoned or mitigated the sentences of iOO 
soldierd tried bv a court martial. A Paris cor-
respondent says that Prince Napoleon is lo be 
"1 hnvo permnn~otl)· loc:Ltc,I iu Mt. \'eflloti, Ohio. N"E~ .A.B.::El..:J:'V .A.L. 
OFFICE-Over llu,sell <!· Sturges' llunk, ~loin 
created Viceroy of Algiers. 
Among the rumors was one to the effect that 
Lord Cowley'• midsion bad attained some im• 
portaut resuh in 1be interest of pea'Ce. Ru more 
prevailed of the disorganization of the cahinet1 
Lord Manvers, stung by tha response of the 
House to his appeal on the church rates que&• 
tion, tendered bis resignation, but was induced 
by Lord Derby to withdraw it. A meeting of 
forty conservative members had sent a deputa-
tion to Lord Derby •~questing the withdrawal 
of the reform bill. His reported reply is inter• 
preted Dy the Dail9 Ne1os to meon that the mo• 
rtletl\ he admitted bis inal,iliLy to grapple with 
reform; ho virtually surreudered his position. 
(8E0Ul!IJ DlSPATCU.j 
0Rll!T l:latTAI:<-·A powerful comp1my, inc(u. 
dmg such men as Lords Palmerston, Shaftsbury 
John Russel; l,ylldbnrst, nntl others. hail been 
formed for the purpose of raising funds iu aid 
of the NP.apolitao exil·es. 
The lteform measure Mttliuue.J to be actively 
canvassed in Bngland, Eatl Gray, one of the 
le_aders of the Whig party, bad written a letter 
strongly o:ijecting to the Lord John Iiussetl 
contemplated amendment. 1.'be London Herald 
says it has high authority for statiug that in 
case Lord John Russel should succeed in up• 
setting the Ministry 11:,J be called epoii to form 
another, he w'ill 11:ive Cabinet appnlntm\>llld to 
Messrs. Bright, Gibson, A_ystou, Roebuck. anH 
Horseman, all these gentlemen hnvio" ofl'ered 
their services. 0 
F11ANC1':-Ao article in the Mo11itew· snys thl! 
Emperor does not hold the whole of Germany 
responsible for the errors and ma'levoleoce of 
certain manifestations. wh)rh sprini? rather from 
mean resentme1Jt than from serious fears, Ger-
maay has nothing to anticipate from us for her 
indepenrience. We syrnpt\thise with her nation-
ality. By showing herself impartial, she will 
show berse f foresighted, aod will do better ser-
vice to tho cause of peace. The French peo11le 
are susceptible in regard lo their honor, hut at 
the same time mod erate in the employment of 
their strength. If threats will arouse it, it may. 
oevettbeless, be pacified by conciliation. 
It wns asserted that the Sardinian Govern• 
rnent hi<d applied to the Emperor Napoleon for 
an artillery corps d'armie of· 75,0QO men. The 
troops "lready under arms in Piedmont amount 
to 42,000 men, aoli the new levies and reserves 
cnll_ed out were caluulated to bring the total op 
to 78,000. The orders to join were very string• 
enl. . 
An order is •aid !o have. been received in 
Paris from the Sardinfatr Oovern,oent for 40,000 
revolver~, to Ile paid for- out of tbe new loan.-
It fs also said Lhat the orders given in France 
for 30,000 pairs of shoes and great-coats for the 
Sardinia.n army, had been Increased to 50,000. 
Garabaldi bas heeo appointed General of Di. 
vision and will command the tlire-e new liatlall-
ous btiug formed al Cueno, 
Street. n pr!>: l y 
UEMOVAL. 
I hn.vc removed to H1e 
OLD KIRK STAND, 
Opposite B1·yaut•s Old Corner, 
'1:'ITHE!lE I will lie happy to see a.II my uld cus-
l'f tom~rs and friends, u.nd AS many uew uno1 a1 
may fat·or mo with a. call. 
I ha\le in.i-t received o. fine ni:"ortment of 
NEW GOODS! 
Which, for be"uty, styJo and quality, will oowprin, 
with an}' in th~_ lllntket, Attotliet good quality th"t 
my g'Oods btive ,~.._ thot they will he .solc.l cheap for 
READY PAY! 
To !Rtisfy yourself of the fact give me a. Qa\l. 
Alt kind, of 
APPilOl'ED COUN,TRY PRODUCE 
Tnkan in exchange. Don't forgot the plaoe, oue 
door south of the Kenyon House. 
o.pro P. l'JoINTYRE. 
Adinlnbtru.rnr1 1ii Not.it)"e. NOTICE ii, bc-roby gi,·en tb:~t the und~rsig,iec.l has been rluly qualified •• Administratur on 
on tiho e:!tnto .,f La.ugdon Hogle, docoaacd. All p~r-
sons indebtQd to sni<l estnte 1Lro herehy notuied .. to 
make tnuued :nto payment to the undersigned, u.nd n.ll 
persons holding eln.irus again s t Haid esta1-e :Ho ro-
qulr~d to prt,;;.el,lt tbllJU l&g"ti.ily proven for scttlomont 
within one year from thii:; dnt~. 
upr:3t". D. 0. 1[0.'ITGOMERY'. 
'll'ar ill EuroJ>e. AND war on high prices >1t J. W. MILL"8n•s, where y__ u ca.n find Ol\r lot~ds of ue\f an<l obea.p 
goods, daily arriving. n.prS 
~ Summer Dress Go dS 'in grel)t va..rie y, now 
ll-d opourng n.t WAKNBR MILLER'S, 
apr5 · _____ _ 
~ Men a.nd Boys you ca.n find any nrticle you 
~ ,Vant, to ''adorn thd ourer man'' from the 
crown of the head to th~ toe ,,r the foot, Rt 
opr6 WARNER ;\IILl,EU'~ . 
t)!.OTDING STORE Jt.EMOVED? 
M .. FROIS & GO. 
RESPEC'.l'i/Uj:.LY inform Ibo pubifo thi!.t. Ibey hnve r erno ,~ed thoir stock df Clothing to the 
ln.rae and· cotht:nodlolie room ob :Main street, one 4oor 
north of J, ll. WooUbridgll, nod lfear!y dpp.<1silo ~heir' 
olu location, wherd !boy have j'tl,t opcnod a largo 
and !1plenditl stock of Spring n.iid Summer _ 
CLOT1-lINGt 
Which, for st.yl~, chenpneiis and dnra.bilit.y, cuunelt 
ljo excelled in this sectlou of e<1Unli'y. Every arli-
clo of 
GENTLE?iiEN1S WEA1t; 
SJ.Joh as Con.ls, Pnnts, Vests) Drawera, SlHfts, Crn.-
vn.t.e:, Collirs, Su~penders, &:e,; &o:; Ca.n be fouda at 
our establishment, in tho greatest vcuioty, which 
cannot fat to suit all tastes and pursell!I; 
We take this method of infoimifig 011f nuolerpus 
ouatomera 'nnd friend s thtLt-we conti~l).!) to eniploy 
MR . .NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As O\l't l usiness manager, w:.bo wJll ta..ko great pleri.-
sure in showing our Goods, and waiting upon oui-
-tomers. Thankful for the liberal pa.tronn.ge heretd-
f¢ro exte.Jld.e,d to Mr. Epstein, wo solicit a contind-
a.nce of the @ame, assuri)1g all the.1, ou~ Clothing is 
mn.nufactured by oureelves, and will be wo.rrBnted 
to turn out as rdpresented. 
Como, friends, and see our New Store a.na New 
Gooda, and we aro co nfident thnt you will be plea1-
ed with both. M. FROIS & CO., 
apo8 Per Nathan Epstein. 
bllkl'WGES AND LEMO:-WS. 
From New York. GORHAM & APLIN, Swp,rior Strtet, CLEVELAND, O~IO. · 
N.:w YORK, March 29.-Havan/l pnpers COO· nxVE just 'reeeived 250 ho:xeo :'.Prime Moosina 
firm the report of the lo§s of the British war O,angt,• anrLLem6ne from Boston, New York 
steamer. and Ntnr Orleans, which they off. r to tho 'rrade a.\ a 
A d!Hpatch says Mr. BuchJ,nan expreseed' ve·ry shinll ndvsnoe above coit. ,l.lso, Keg Prune,, 
irrast buignnllon at the reported conduct of Daw-•, Figs, Riialns, &e. 
apr6 GORHAM .f: APLIN. 
Gov. Douglas in refusing the American8 at Vic• •-'--'---~---~-'---~-------
toria permission to c~lebr11te Washington's birth Suhool ~otlce, 
day. The matter is, to be 1;,ro__ugbt IQ the atlen· J N. CASSELL will commence tbo third quar-
tion of the British government. • tor of bis Select Sohuol on the first Monday of 
A letter from P11nama of the 17th inst,, s.,ys April, in the 1st wart! trCliool house . 
h O I b b • d d d .For terms enquire of him. mgr2.9:w3* I e us ey treaty as e.en rat,fie an efinit.ely 
signed by President Martinez, and, was sent to . _ <Jh1nes s'ilgat· i'.rdde See4. 
England in the En,lisb steamer which left As- HIFTY husbols pure •ond,. fr<fm Col. Pot.en, or 
pinwall on. the IOLb for ~outbamplon. .l.1 Oeo,gia, perfectly relinble, price 26 ct.. por lb., 
or 5 lbs. for $ I.· kl1!o, imphee S'eett at 1, cts Qoi:, lb, 
Holloway's Oinln1e11t an,! Pills.-Tb11 skin For sale by il-OUGJ,.&8 BSOTllERS, 
disease• to which the bo11 oivant and man of in•· mar21i • Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
G<e> 1.e>· Sperry's 
FUR 
Dried Apple£ft 
(fff*·i!IIBh, Prune &; 'lVhlte liennsT 
fohl5 
WALL PAPERS! 
,v .. E .-\RE RECF.IVING DAILY 
NEW STYLES 01•' 
PAPER HA.:NGl:NGS, 
BORDERS, DECOJUTJONS, &c., 
FR.OU TJIS 
Largest Manufacturing 8stablishments 
Jn America, France and Eugland. 
Beiog the LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland; 
Which w• will 101! nt 
VERY LO'\V '.PilICES, 
At Tf7wlesale or Retait. 
Country dealers euppliod at New York Price&. 
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN 
To put up Puper and Docoration1, 
IO' All work warranted lo bo d,rne in the besl 
manuer. M. CARSON, 
mar29 No. l.Bl Sup>rior SI., Clevelnud, O. 
NEW ,I.Rilll'.lL? 
llECEIVJi:D TJil8 DAV 
50,000 PIECES WALL PAP.El{! 
NEW STYLES-AT VEIIY LOW PRICES , 
No. 183 Buperior Str,,t, Clroelatrd, O. 
mar29 M. CARSON. 
NEW G ·OODS 
AT WHU1.;1':0ALB. ' 
S. RA.YiUO~D & CO.. . 185. SUPERIOR STREET, CLEVELANrJ, 
• 5ve doors' eust of the Mercha11ta 1 Banllu.fd 
now receiving, 
5-0+ C1,s'es Se'aso'nable Prints; 
Cai._es Printed L'iwns; 
Cases Ma'ucheJJter G'1ugliaffl'R { 
Cases Scotch Gi1rghRm111; 
Cases M·anchester D~lttines; 
Cn~ei! Chalti~ DelofnePi r 
Casas Cottl>il Pant•lo'o.u' Mixtn1'e11' 
Cases Cotton Checks; 
Cases Kentucky Jeans: 
Cu••• Bleached Sheetings, 
(;llBfill C_otored Drillings ; 
Cases Parasols, cheap; 
Cases Umbrellus; 
Cases Pius, and Hooke sod Eyes -f 
Case's D'euims 1Lud Btpwn JeaU; 
Cases Coale' Spool T'hread; 
Cu.se~ Assorted :Skbin T;1read; 
. Cases Brook•' White and Colored Thread f 
150 Pietds }!lac!J and Cotor~d Silks; 
500 Pieces Black Broadcloths and Casoimeresi' 
75 Pieces !Jlack Fre,,ch Doaskius; 
.Pieces Bliillk Mized Sattnels; 
Pieces Brown nnd Cadet Mixed do; 
Pieces Assorted Cu\'lsimeres and ieans;" 
Pieces t:>ott.e<l Swl•• Muslhl; 
Pieces While Brltllan.ts, cheap/ 
Pieces White Good,, in full Auorlment f 
60() Dozens Ladies; Cotton Hosiery; 
300 Dozens Ladies Usie Gloves; 
50 0<!7'eqs, Ladies' Beet Kid Gloves; 
200 Dozens Suspenders; 
Doz;ens Ladies' Lisle Gauntlets; 
Dozen• Steel Skirt Hool"'; 
Doz•n• Black Lace Visittesj 
Dozon• Black Silk Visilles, . . 
And almo•t ~v•rything in a Jobher'• Stor.k; to' 
gether with a lsrga and full ossortment of 
YANKEE NOTION&, 
Which we offer al wholesale on the inO'st reason• 
able terms. 
Al•o.150 Bale• Brown Sh·ee1ill#•• with Cotton 
Batts, Cotton Yarn, D'enim's, Twine, Ticko, -tc.f 
bought before the recent advance, and will b• sold 
cheap for Cash, by S. t!.A Y MONO & CO, 
mar~9 
ltUlA.'.I' M.ulii..ET. 
J'e>eeph neol:11:ell 
friend~ and customers thaL 
S-We learn .by the.BnlTaloCourier that the 
Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad Company 
have forther r~duced their fore between Buffalo 
and New York lo $6,60; and tbal the fare OD the 
New York Central ha, been rednced lo the 1ame 
ligare. 
doleo\ habits are peculiarly subjec.t, as Wbll as 
those scOTbutic affection• c~uset! by a supera• 
bundance of salt diet. arrd the hardships and pri-
vations of a sMman'• life. are readily rempved 
by Holl'oway'• Ointment. The l!isfignring blotch~ 
eR. pustu.les,. pimples, _ ete., ~•i~in~ from su ppress: 
ed porspirat,on o~ obstructions 10 the •ecretive 
orll'~n~:• ore also 1m.m~diately obliterated by this 
purifymg a.nd beaut1fy1.ng agent. It has no ,qu~l 
"" a means of clearing the complexion and re, 
lieving the shin of discolorations and excre• 
~cences. Tba pills, as Ibey carry off' all in1!'ard 
impnritiee, are an impt:1rtan-t auziliarf to lhe 
Oi~lmellt in •nob caee1, 
Instead of Gett1tig "'BI'r,rt 
Spendi>111 1101ir lime and 11ro11ey at 
'"A DOT.IONS," 
·CAI.L AT 
SPE~B.Y'S 
Jlor DRY 000D8, whore ;you can inepoo\ whal you 
buy,• feh16 
TAKES pie~euro in an-f!e rl'b.oui\cing to hi• old 
he still con,tinue• to keep 
(or •alo the very boat of 
Beer 1'ork, Veal, Mutton, _ ..• 
o.nd Lawb, at his cellar, on Moin etr6c(, oppeelte to 
Woodward Jhll, under tho store of L.B. w~rd, B:f 
keeping good meav, and by honeot dealing, he 
hopes io merit II oontiouation of the liberal ~troli-
•I!• he haw rel'cre hereee!vod .- . Arrll 'J7.U 
= 
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Railroad Time Table, 
AT MT. Vl!Q:fON STATrO!f. 
Oni"!] North. Ooi•g ,f(;,.,,A. 
Arri Ye. 1:,T•. 
Th• Cropa,,-Cheeril:ig News. Jas. !l'unl:8 err.y & Sot. 
A.II our information from the different portions We ·nvite the special attention of the puhlic iu 
of old Knox respecting tile orops, is truly cheer· this entire region ·of the country, to the _adver-
iog. Our farmers are' all in fine spirils, antici• tisemeut of the above named gentlemen. They 
pale a more bonntiful harvest than they have bad have a House J;'urnishi!lg Establisbmc.nt, the 
for several years past. most extensive and complete, i11 its severnl de-
jpuhtl Jotitts. 
.;;;:,, 5000-A'ci,.;.•s W1_-,r..o'c~o, .s,eil 4 °"" inven-
8 tions. Agents have m!\U0 OVO'l' $25;ooo on one 
-Letter than Bll other 11imiln.r agencies. Sond four 
etam~, and get .Sf) page~. pnrt,icul111·s, graMR. 
marl:u1'6 l'lPHRAfM BU-OWN, Lowell, Maa,. 
0. M. ARNOl:D'S 
Commercial Column. 
--o--
IlIPORTANT TO TIIE PlBLlC ? 
'l'r:;lu g~!ug N_?rlh,:::::::.:·::1: t: :I: !:2~ ~ ~: 
" "s~n&b, ..•.•..••••. J.60P.M. 1.52PM. 
The news not only rrom the surrounding coun- partmeuts, of any that we are acquainted with 
ties, but from all sections of the cou.ntry, is of in tbia part of the Stale. But in order to appre, 
tl:re 'i!a.lne clrnering character. If some extraor- ciate its extent and completenes~, the public must 
dioary cnlamity iioea· not visit the laud l>etween enter into the interior of the spacious mercantile 
tbie and lfuly, we may s~fely look for a year 9! rooms, and make a peraoual examination of their 
W 1000 AaBNTS \f .a.!<TXD.-l"'or n11.rt.'iou.ln.rs l!len'd 
otnwp. c. P. WJIITTF,N, Grea;te:r -a=, argai..xu3 
marl Lowell, Mo.as. ~ 
,, " " ............ 7.13 P. M. 0.17 PM. 
.1 au. 8, 1859. 
= ·= 
"Loc.t.L ITSIIH."-Tbe Doctor wishes us to 
announce that be won the cigars of our friend 
from Germany, al a game he calls "Euchre."-
Wbal's tbot? 
The best evidence w~ ha\"e •een that •pring 
•baa arrived, is the -unfolding of neighbor Wolff's 
awning to the breeze. 
Hon. B. F. Smith, formerly Auditor of Knox 
·county, but now a citizen of Minnesota, arrived 
:in 'this city on Friday last, not much improved 
'iu appearance, we take it, by Lis residence in 
'be cold, bleak, north-west. 
A boy was snatched from the ''jaws of -leatb," 
'one d1>y last week, by our kind-hearted, vigilant 
ifrie'nd, Adolph Wolff: "Honor lo whom honor 
~s ·l!ue:;, 
gTell't 'Jllenly. Yaried conteots, e.s we did on Fr,day le.st. As an 
. . inducewent to !hose .l'{ho <nay bav11, the opportu• 
}'os'r Oil-icE G'oti>E.-_C. S. William•, of Cin- niCy, to do as we have, and for the satisfaction of 
ciooati, bas just published a bi1thly valuable such e.s lack such opportunity, we prese~t below 
pamphlet, of alioiit \o() pages, entitled the Poi!I an imperfect sketch or outline of what we saw, 
Office Guide, for- Postmas e'i-ll ·and bus'iness men, STOVES, 
containing a complete list of lne Post Offices in fo tb'is department, we found- 8 large assort-
tb~ United States aod Territories. 'll'r'r'aoged by meli:t, efubracing alinou every v"riety of kind, 
States and counties; od also a list of Distribut• size and pafterh, ranging from fifteen ceuts up• 
iog _Post Offices, rates of foreign and domeiii~.· ward to the celebrated $60 Stewarl Stove . . The 
, gentleman ·or laily who. io this varied assortme11t, 
letter postage, rates of J>rinted postage, ·,ates of c'irn cit li'e 8·u'ieed 'ii, 8; e, ~•rice and pattern, must 
Health nnd· Happiness Secured. 
YOUNG MEN who are suffering from t.he effects 
of self-nbusc, co.n bo eurcly sod permB-non:17 reatoi-... 
ed by using tho 
CONCENTRATED CURE 
OR 
Aq-u.a V :l.tae, 
.A "Remedy of g,.eat c,nd ccrtm'11 Pc11:~r. 
Thia l'emedy ie put up i'n amn.11 vin.ts, and oiln b& 
,ent by mnil to sny sddro,.. A trinl wlll SAtisfy.-
Uee Jt for a week, and you will experienco a great 
beoefl1. A oircul,1r containing full pR-rticula.rs, sen\ 
(rroe) on Application. ·Price. per bottle $1. 
Ono bottle will last a month. 
N. n. This \-cmedy is iiiuitnblo for either !ex. 
• Addrou, K. CRUGF,R, Merlicn.1 Agent., 
mar22:ly. 742 Bro•dw&y, New York. 
printed matter, regular and transient, carefully be difficult fo p1cnse-. 
arran.,~ed-in tabular form, tog_etber 'with an ab- WILLOW & WOODEN WARE. S-PECILt..L NO'l'ICE. The Photogrnphic Roome formorly otvned hy 
stract or the laws anq regulations of the Post. '\Ve fo.llri~ Orf!! 'ell ire room occupied by Wood- W.rk1t• .t Willoup:~by, hnYe recently been purchMo~ 
Office Department, all compiled by E. Penrose en and Willow manufaot'u'i·es, and a few miscella• 'f\y W. L. ODELL, who hne takoo po .. e88ion, with 
' t· J = · T. b 'I! p ·1 b h all the facilities for prneticing the Photographic Art Jones, late Assistant Post Master at Cincinnati oeoua "' •c ~s. nere were u s an 111 •• Qt gre,H and S{I!Dll e.,id of VO.l'IOUS co\nrs Chu Os in all.its brnneho,, &nd in n atyle equ•l to thnt of 
, • i i'! 't., .Iii \\·., \i: an-;, , first clASS 0a.llor_v in Northern Ohio. ae 1.ho 
-Price 25 cts. 
'bur new Hi,1ib School edifice is snid to be the 
baodsomest building of the kiocl in the State of ~ Our ~s!eii_med friend und former towns-
Obio. It is rapidly ~pproachin~ completion. man Orlin Thurston, Esq, of Humboldt, Kansas 
and dishes, itt e 'iv..go'n)i !>nu dle~s, wa 1bqo~rds, ,1,eoialena 00 ,,. on exhibition at hia room• wlll te•-
brooms and basli:ets, of various kinds aud sizes tiry. 
io rich profusion. . Tho·so wlsliin~ tfr~-likG pietn"o"' ~t modcr';lte yn·ioes-, 
Neighbor Wolff has just received from the last week visiled hia friends here. He..!i>oked 
eastern:cities sometbin/1 less than one hundred remarkable well, and w:e are pleased to le"rn is 
.cords or new goods, which he is 1>,wrng made prospering i'!, hi• ~ .. ., ·home, Mr. T. speaks iu 
into Clothing by bis indefatigable army of •ew- the most encouraging manner of the future pros-
er~. peels of the Democff\cy, or Kansas, and says 
TINWARE. \roti!d do woll lo c .. n a'n.,i . uxiiu1lue,•p•oirnon, of his 
i1orli.. (aeptr] W. L. Ol>ELL. 
In this department-it wquld be too tedious, fr 
not useless, to make au enumeration. Let it suf. 
6ce to say that you can 11ut well ask amiss for any 
article in that line, from a 'fin Safe down to a 
Tin Whistle. 
CUTLERY. 
}'ARRRL. Al<;Trn!NO k, co:•~ 
P.\.'i'EJY'l' CHA.llil>JO:V S,U'E. 
0LATJC i1'iiit AT DtJ8llQ.CiF., 10'-wA . , . 
' lHr1:11:Qt1F.,· Jnn. 7, 1R59. 
(:IPnt~: I nm r oqnest.o d by "'{r. •r. A. C. Coohrn.ne. 
of this pli-i.co, to say to yon that on the mr,rning o,f 
'THAN CAN BE HAD ELSEWHERE! 
Would a/k ·one ·and a1l tn come and ezami11e the 
Woi:'I,; whiclt ioill pror,e itself to be com-
pkle in variety and Z,,wat prices. 
f!UEENSWARE, 
OF TEN DIFFERENT cotien-s 1 
Ju,t opened two new sty'!eil 
WHITE G RA.NI'fE 
£hy Shape and Doric Pattern. 
The most Qeo.utiful Styles ever Imported. 
Wbito Cups e.nd Sno.cers, ............ 37 and 60 ot8 Sett. 
Whit;e Platee, ............................ 50 a d 02 ct,. Sett 
BEST QUALITY WHITE GRANITE. 
All Wares at Reduced Rule$. 
CHINA WARE 
The most com·plete assortment-just opened. 
DINNER and TEA SETTS, white and plain, 
"ORNA~EN1'A'L WARES, many kinds. All the world anrl bis wife appeR'red to be :hat Gov. Medaro•~ administration is very popu-
moving oo Friday la'l<t. The 'de ma oil 'for honses ' ~ ... ihei'e. 
this s11ring 'has ·been very great. 8Eir O_u_r_t_h_a_n_k_s_a .. r'"e_d_u_e_ to_D_r_. E,i ward D. 
In this dep•r!ment, we did not make a foll ex-
amination. \Ve rwticed, however, lots of K11ivP8 
and Forks, the fin est cutlery, varying in quality 
a,nd price from $G,OO down to 65cts per set. 
tho 4th iust., 1',bout3 o\.:louk, hi:1 Rtoro took 6re,an'd 'GLASS w· AR . . E, 
t~ie entire s'tock of i;OOds wiut d cpt-roye<1 . 'fhc- hent 
beeamo rn sn'1d0'nly rn'fen;A thn.t non~ of the goo,rls 
-Byers & Patterson's new Planing !,!ill and 
Sash F .. ctorv, Rt Cooper's ~'oundry, is now in 
·foll blast, They will have. plen.ty of ;or'k to do. 
Onr townsml\n, Charles Campbell, Esq., is 
'prepnriog to build an elegant mansion on the 
rise of the hill, immeoiately east of Centre RulY, 
Samuel P. Axtell has Jpened a Music Store on 
Maio atreet, two doors below the Knox CountJ 
4hnk, where some very 6ne Pianos may be see n. 
Gazzam, of the Pennsylvania Stale Senate, for a. 
oopv of (lie Annual Report or 'the 8uperi111en-
<lent of Common Schools, for '1'858. it ill " 
large volume, making 182 page•, and is filled 
with very interesting m;;tter touching the oprra-
tions of the School 'Sy.stem of Pennsylvania. 
;rue "OLD A11r&1t'rcx1<:"-Kelsey's legion of 
1rieuds t'hrouibout the St•fe of Ohio will be 
pleased to leafn t'ha.t he bas re-leased the Ameri· 
t'a.n Flotel at 'Cotu mbus. Kehev is one of the 
'best of landlorda and clevere11t ~'f fellows on all 
creation. '' !1£,.y ·h hve a tbciasi.nd 'yeai's, ana 
bis shadow never f!row less.i' • 
A Bt.oODY Row.-There wa,i quite a bloody 
-row on Friday afternoon lost, on the creek bot-
tom, below the town, between 11, party of Irish 
-aod nPgroes. The facts, e.• nenrly as we could 
'ascertuin them. ore a., follows: It appears that a. 
family n"med l•'linn had gathered 8 con•iderable 
amount or drift wood at the "·Buc'li:e.ye 'Woo,1",'· 
below the behd in the creek; wbe~ t'he ne11:roes we't:I 
with a wagon, on Fdday, and commenced load 
inl!' up the wood, for the purpose of taking it 
away. Upon se,inir thi• Flinn's -1;011 and sou-in· 
ll\w went ovPr with their own wftg6n '10 'cl11im 
the wond. They ordered the uegroes away, bui 
they refuser] 10 110, wherN1pon a regnlar battle 
with stones and cluba ensue<!, in which both par-
ties were considerably i11jure.cL 'fhe ru•groes, 
'bowever, drove off wilh their loacl, at a rapid 
rate toward• town and were •peedily followed by 
•the other parl.y. when the battle was renewed in 
R more fri!!''htful ·ro,rnuf:'r opposite Flt11n 's 'bomfe, 
fr<•sh recruit• by this time having come to the 
1'C~eue. A ~uu was fired, by wh om wo could 
~~nt. Ienrn, but we belie"e uo one wl\S i11jured by 
tbe Hhot, t1hho11j!h tht>re were severn.l broken 
'heads n11d hloo<lv faces after the me.lee e1,ded.-
lr'rNll what we l;a•e he1Hrl we presume the war 
·;,;·11 be renewed, u11less the ~fayor aud police 
adopt meaP:nrP.111 &o prPvP11t it. 
IS"" Several 0£ our liLwyera have changed their 
-quarters. M. f:I. Mitchrll has moved his ollice 
·10 tho 'a'oit'h side of the 1K.refillfo 'bui'ldi11gi Ilun·• 
bar & Bnnnint,r take Mitchell's old office, in the 
Ban11ing huilrliuii; and John K. Miller bas mov-
ed into 6is old room iu the Miller Building. 
''1'winkl<-, t,,-iukh:. litt1o star-, 
llurv I wonder whRt )0\l ·n:re, 
Up abuve foe world 110 high. 
Liken diau1ond in lho 1lty." 
This little s\f\r that was so sweetly 111\111! in tho 
'pretty nursNy song, was not Munk\ star by a 
1ong shnt. ~lunk"s stnr has ,l!rown to be a ·"star 
·of the fir.it rna:.rr1itude''-a conatellution. If a11y 
person doubts thi. let hi01 Cl\ll at MunK's •· ()fo. 
1hini? Store, on Main street, two doors nho>'e 
G:unbier, where a star tbl:it iuver sets, "a bright 
puticnlar dtar.'' may be seen shinini by day and 
by ni11ht. Munk has just fitted up his store room 
'in mag,nificent style, 1111d bas greMly enlarged 
his facilities for ilolni! b1,si11est. Ile is d~trr-
,ui11ecl 1\ot to be behind "">' Clothin~ estublisb-
mf>nt iu the countn1 • There is no use fur BHf 
~nan to 110 h,,11' naked, look m~an !lnd feel mie-
·erahl~. when he l'I\A ri;? him.elf unt, fro,n top to 
tt>e, o.t Munk'"· for ft. ROH!?, 
JosEPH A~Ko·,, EsQ.-We very much rel?ret 
to leRr11 that our estf!emed personal a'!ld ptJitic:nl 
friend J oseph Ankeny, Esq., of Berlln town,hip, 
in this county, has determi1Jed to remove to h is 
farm in low1, in the course of the coming sum 
mer. ~Ir. A has been a resident of K11Qx countf 
'for many yel$rs 1 anrl has alwoys been an active 
uaeful citizen, ancJ a radical, lhorough-~e-iog 
Democrat. While his counsels and bis services 
'will be lost to the Democracy Qf Old Knox, be 
will be a .,.luable acquisition to the Democracy 
of Floyd county, Iowa. May prosperity ever at-
lPod him, 
RUNAWAY Allll SMASH Ut'-.-On Friday last 
oor townsruau, W. H. Smith, Esq., had just re• 
lurn·ed bol'ne after t.,king his little daughter out 
riding-in h'is buggy, when the horse suddenly be-
'c.,me frightenec at somethinv., and started off al 
a rapid rate, smashing the buggy to pieces in a. 
few moment1. Fortuoat:ely no person wa• In 
\he bug~y a.t the time, or else the consequ·euces 
might h"ve been morA serious. 
C'1!&V-,;'r,_,N·o vl. b11:T1101,.-The chess plRyer. 
of Cle've'l,rnd a'n'd Detroit 11re amusing the!!)selt • 
during 'thei•r ieis'ilre ·even'inirs i'il play,11g mRtcbe,l 
games of ohe83. just for the "love of the thing." 
fn the first game Detroit won, and in the second 
Cleveland oome off victnrious. : 
Ri:Mo,·Eo.-Mr. A. P. Gillmore has removed 
~is Boui\et 'an'd Tril1'11111ng Store to the room re0 
ceutly occupied by Wm. Oldroyd,. where he has 
opened a handsome slO<'k of go.od, in his line, 
which is well worthy of l-he attention of the ln-
di eR. 
a6Y" Our frieud ltichard Col•in, Es<J.., is ·now 
th~ owner of the right for making and vending 
Llingstroth't unequalled llee Hive, for nearly 
one half the countic• in Ohio. He is manufoc-
turmg t'lielie Hivel! on a. ln'r'l(e !l'c11.le M bis ostab·· 
li,hment, near De1awnrP., Ohio. 
Pcut.tCATto1'S REC!!tH1>.-The April number 
of the Great llepubli<'; the April 'number of the 
L1<dy.'s Book; th<1 N'o'i"(h ilri1ish ~eview for Feb< 
ruuy; Peterson'• Pbiladelpb'ill. 'Cuunterfeit De0 
tcctor for J\ pril. 
--------------
ll@- Seu .. tor Dong las hM OUT thanks foy II 
copy of his speech in re'ply to tl:ie Hon. A. G. 
Ilrown, of 1fi&si · •ippi•, in op!posiCiO'!l to the pas• 
sa~e of' a code of laws 6) 'cong'reas to protect 
~ln,;,•ery iu the territori~~. 
~----~ .. - - ----
IlE•.l Cu1.TU1u-:.-A very iuteresting article, 
from the pen of " v11lueJ correspondent and 
fri end, relative to bee c:ilture, will be found 011 
the tirat page 1,'f this week ·s paper. Re"d it. 
A Reward is Offered 
For the detection of !lny person counterfeitl11tr, 
im it a.1ing-, or t.he vender of Ru ,v such c.•01tuterfeit 
or imitutio11 of JJrerltave's Holu,11d Bitters. The 
~enuine, hi:thly couct-ntraled Holland Hitter!I is 
put 11p in b11lf pint bottles oul_v, haviul!' lheJJ1uoe 
of the proprietor, n. Page, Jr., bO\\'n in the1'n·, 
e..nd Iris s ii:rritture around th-e ne-<:k of each and 
evtry bottle. 
This dellglltfui Aroma has eP.'n received by 
Ameri·caiil, with tbat favor which is on ly e:tte nd-
ed 't'6 'really scientific preparations. When we 
co·naider the marked success atte11di11g its ad. 
mini.stration, io the most stubbotn cases of V..,e· 
ver and Ague, We1<k11ess o'f •'nY kind, Dyspep· 
sia, H eArtburn, Acidity of the Stornach, Sick 
and Nervous Heada'Che, Indigestion, 'Costiv·euess, 
a11d Piles, together with the complete con rol it 
exercises over all Nervous, llbeumati'c •\I'd Nen• 
ralgic Aff•c.lions. we cannot woo'.deT ilt it'll j):opu• 
larity. W·,!11 may the invalid \iAl\l'e this reme\11. 
Excitement in Mississippi. 
BRU H.ES. could possibly be 68'ved; but fortunntr:ly his book, DBE.APER TH,iN 1fvi:R. 
In this depnrtme11t. we ohserred quite a varie-
ty, i11cluding \\'hita Wash ,Brushes, Clothes and 
Hair brushes, &e .. &c. 
KETT ES & POTS. 
Under this heRd, we might mention a lnrge a3-
sor(uie',it of lu.'rge, middle-sized, aqd...sarnll Bo.as 
Kettles of ·good quality and workman sh ip, Also 
Tea-Pots and Tea• Kettles ,ad i1!fi,U:tu11t, 
TRAYS OR WAITERS. 
Under this bead, ther.0 is a 1rnat ({9SOrtment, 
embracing vl)dous kin<h A.ud prices, 
REFRiG'ElUTORS &: WA TEll COOLERS. 
These are articles of great convenience and 
utility, and can be bad 011 fair ter'lls 1<t 'Hunts. 
berry and Son's. Wineship's Pa1ent Self-ve1\lil· 
lating RefriJ!8r1<tor is a Ne Pill.• (/lira a,·ticle, and 
bas toe 'i'e'p1,·ta'tion of being the only real pres~rv-
er of meats, Game, Fish, Fruits, Vegeti\bles1 &c. , 
in use. It is n new invention, and took the high 
est premium nt the New York, Ohi<1,and lllinois 
St1<te Fairs. It costs only $10,00 to $25,00 as 
per size. Aside from its ,l!'reat utility, it is an OI'· 
'nameo(u'I ar 1cle of furniture. 
AilSCELLANEOUS. 
Under this cnption, we may name in detail, 
C,irpet Swet.perJ'l, an it.droirJ1.ble artiele for wbich 
house-kee pers will bless the inventor. Also, 
l;tird Ca):?es. IMi,e and small in great vilciety.-
Alao, Fcather-dus!era, Silver plated-SpooW!!. 'Port 
Mo111a!t, Comhs, Sieves, Butter pr'ints, 'Conl 'Buck-
ets. Sbovel.s an~ '!.'ol1gs, Audir6al!, -Co'B'ee mills, 
Snuffers, &c. &c. 
In short, if you wish nlmogt any 11rticle of 
HouRPfnrnishin,2' ~oods, yOll will find it Hot Hunts-
berry & Sou's, on the east aide of Main Street, 
ne1<rly opposite the Woodward Hall building.-
Besides its utility nnd co11veoience, auch an P S • 
tablishment is vnv creditah1e · ·10 011':- m,i·utiful 
city·, and we trust its p'roprietors will meet ivith 
tbe.'t encourS\!!ernent from the public-, which Lheir 
industry and enterprise deserve.-Republican. 
Collision-Loss of Life. 
. CINCINNATI, Mnrch ~9 . 
The steamer N.at. Holmes, bound from Pitts 
burgh to St. Louis wi•h !;;0 passen11ers, mostly 
emiiironts for Pike's Peak, collided with the 
David Gihson, bound from Ne~ Orleans to 'Ci11, 
ciu~tR.'t'i, With a c~rgo of sug-ar and moltss'es, op· 
posite Anror", Tn<l., Inst night. Hoth sunk.-
The cabins ll~at.e,l down the river. Fifteen or 
twen Lv supposed to he lost on thP, N11t. Holmes. 
Une accou11t RA.VS onty '\\bout 100 were savad.-
·rte I>avid Uibwn haii but few p•sseng-ers-all 
supposed to have b~en ""ved. T1vo or three of 
the crew are missint;'. ThP- Gil>son WBA owned 
here an\i valued l\t $18,000; in ured for two, 
thirds that am.ounl. 'the HolmM was owned at 
Pittsburgh aud val'ued 1\1. :$10,000. 
A Railroad Train 4'Going to Church." 
Oa Friday forenoon " freiR;ht trnin belonpinS( 
to the PittsburJ!h, Ft. Wayne 'an\l C~ic•go .-oad. 
ran off the track 011 lilwr\y s•~eet. tli'tJshurgh. op• 
posite the German Catholic Cburch, while bsck-
inl!' to the. outer depot, The car• c11me in C\ln-
tact with the wall around the church. demolish-
in,i; about twenty or twenty.five foet ot it, which 
is built of brick, twelve inches thick. upon a 
•tone fonndat.ion. Had it not be~n for the stone 
'foundatron the lrnin would pr9chabl,y have gone 
lnto the church. The cur which w\\s forced 
,h ron11h the wl\ll wa• con~idernbly rlam11ked, but 
the others were uoi.njured.-T,-ue Press. 
a@"' Aberdeen, Miss., was visited tiy a tornado 
on the 13th inst. Several warehouses were blown 
dowo lib lQany unroofed. Tbe' damage,is heavy 
no lives lost. 
l6r Tho,;rns Ro&!{. an imhecile and eformen 
yQuth. exce.e.<Jjugly fourl of liquor, w11s recent] r 
killed in Athens, A la .. by a pint of alcohol ads 
ministered to him by James Chari toll·. 
.A. Card. , · 
,met pn.pers1 whioh w-ertf in one r>f y(111r Ch:impion 
81,fei, ,-ver,) all preserv'ed porieotly. And ~ell they 
mR-y be oo.llod 'cham"pio'D, for during tlio whole con. 
fi,t.i.r:ntion th'e"ro Wns one inoesMn t pourin~ of flame 
directly upon the e.1de which ~ontai ned them. And 
1ttill, upon opeifio~ it, the im:ide ,vae found to he 
11cn.rcely warm1 while the out.side wns mo!(t, p:~..-ercly 
sco rched. Your·s truly, N .. A. McCL.UHg. 
Harrin~•s l">otent ChnmpiQn Fire, a.n,l Bur~lru·• 
Proor Safes, with HALL'S PAn::-1'1' Powmrn PnooF 
Lot:KR, nfford the J(roa.tost security of Rny J!n.fo in 
the world. Also Sidehoard Rnd Po.rlor B1t.foa, of ol. 
f1µnnt workmanship And fin ish . for plnte, &c. 
Fu.rrel, Herrin~ & Co., hn,·c remol' erl froru :a \Vn.1-
nut street, to their naw fl;lore, s·o. G29 l'hear,rnt St., 
(JAyno'111 JlalJ,). where the lt.rgest Blltmrtment of 
Sufos in the world cR.n. he founrl. 
FARREL, ll EltRING ,t CO., 
629 Che•tnut Stroot, (Ja)'ne's fl>ill.) 
mnr22 E w o Phil>tdclpbia. 
S'l'A.ND FROM UNDER t 
CITY OF MARTINSilURGI 
THOS. ROGJ?'n'S 
IS RECEIVING and opening " very lMg• and genern l a.s@ortment of 
:Ory G-ood..s, 
GROCERIES, ·QUEEN3'\.\' A ll8, °IIAilOW .-\RE 
BO'JTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Al•o, 
UF.:Al>Y·MADE GLOTHIN(~·! 
All of which h!\s hevu purchn:9ocl nt low wnte·r mur11, 
nn<l will hesolrl. unusuully lo,v ln eXl•hnn~e for Cn.eh, 
Butter, Egga, Carn, ·whoe.t, ltyo, Oa.ts, Turkeys n.nd 
Chickrns. 
Give us a cnll Arni sco if we o,rn't beat the emnll 
vil1agee: o.roun<l, suoh as lllt1.den.:.bur_i:, Mt. Vern on , 
Utica, &o. 
\Vnit.e Grnnitf'I Wnre 50 <'Ants n sett: fine Ryrup 
9~ cts. n g"llon: high colo:re·l plain D~lRineA 12½ 
cents per ya.rd; Fign.-ed En~li3h Morino 31.i; double 
width; good brown Mualius o.t 6¼ ccntr1; and nll 
otb-er go,)ds ~t low prices. 
Overconts $3,51'.1; Ono\i V~@tR :J: 1.:37; 
Punts o.t; nll prices froto $1,50 tu $C,Cl8. 
M nrtinsburg, oct26 
. FURNITURE,_ 
OAR.PETS, 
-4ND-
CR00I(:ERY. 
w:u. 11,l.R'I', 
Wholtll!'alb oud ,Roto.il Deal~r in all kind, of 
FURNITURE, 
~vo. io7 Water Strtet, CLF.VEL.-1.irn, 0. 
H AS now on hn.ud a lo.rgo enJ compl.eto a.saort. ineo.L af 
ROSEWOOD, 
~AHOGANY. 
l\LACK WALNUT, 
AND cm::RRY 
FURNITURE. 
CH:AMBER SETS, ,,frlo11s s1yles; 
LOUNG ES, •tall prlce•; 
l\(ATTRASSES, of H.ir, !1-lanillo, Excel•ior 
aud dtruw; 
Pl<\NO STOOLS; 
All of which I offar to the purchasit\Jl: comnrnnity 
At Prit;e.(; to Su:r.·t OU? T·i 1ru:.~. 
mar29 W~. IiART, 107 Water st, 
BECKWI'J'll'S 
CARPErr, CUH.'l'AIN 
- .t~o-
WindOW Sfi.ade Store. 
The OnJ.y Esta6lishment of the Kind in 
Ohio. F [VE ST'ORIES 130 feet- long, devoted cxclu•ive-ly to the sale of th t~ . ,\bflve goods. . 
STORY No. l. 
I, devoted to the solo of Oil Cloth, from 3 foot to 
24 fe'6\. wi ,to, and Ropo O.nd <Jnnton !dattings, 2.~, 
3.4, 4--!, f>.4 and 6 4 . "."i<JP. 
STORY No. 2, 
T~ 11Ja Qnnlified Electors of l{nox County: I lJEREDY announce myself n.e: R. "andldate for the office of County ,Tran.surer. 11ubject to J'our deoi -
slon n.t tho Banot Boz, on tho eecond Tuesday of 
Octobor next. 
L, ati immense r9om, 22 feet hi~h, dev-oteO. to two• 
ply and three .ply Carpet ... '-, Piano ILllll Tnble Co,.·er~r 
~lt\t~, Tablo Oil Cloth~, Siuir Carpct.-:1, Sti~ir R0ds) 
Cn.rpet. Swo"pel"~,· &c .. &i,. 
STORY No. 3, 
·Tu'fu.bfers . • ·;;;:: •.•.••.. : . .. ..• '". .. ;. :. :.: ,.50 'otA. -per,~oz~p.. 
Nioe •Gina• lJi,he•, ................... 5 cts. to $2 50 oo.ch. 
vVALL PAPER! 
The- lnoat co·rnplcte a.s~orl mout in ·~o;ntr;l ohio.:_ 
I bfl.ve this spriug po.id most pu.rticulnr attention to 
tl1n.t brRncb of bu!:!in oss, having umd e n.rro.n~•llnents 
with four of the largest rrrnnufncturors in t.he United 
St&tos, I n.m eno.bled to sho,,v tho bAst in the mn.rKot. 
The qu.~lity «?f pn.por ~nd stylo ie m_uch ~~porior, for 
pricos thi..'u 'Any borct.ofo'ro solJ, and pncea ma.c'li 
lo~vor. 
R cent pnper now sold for-.... .......... O¼ oent.11. 
10 U " II •••••• ••••••8 " . 
12½" " •.. .. .. ..••. lOandllceuts. 
15 " ........ ·;; •• ~2'½ oo:o(s. 
25 " .. ...... . ;;.20 " 
Beautiful styles SM-in, ......... ...... .. .. 20 " 
Oak, be.st .stylos, ..................... .. .... 12i- " 
DECORATIVE PAPERS, suitoblo £or Churchoe, 
llalJs &.ntl PuO,lio J.toomr1, io great Vtori,:ny. 
OAK PANELING, different otyles, 
COLllil'lNS, Marble and Gra·ulte, 
CEILING DECOR A TlVE_ l'APErt, with ceutre. 
STATUTES, 
FRANKLIN, BYRON, '.\HLTON a'nd others, 
Bo •uro nud call bofore buying elsowhere. Shall 
bo mo~t hoppy to show good• to all. 
PAPER SHAD£S, '25 cts. l'o $1,25 por bolt. 
NEW STYLES GOLD on Paper, 25c 'et.1:h. 
TRANSPARENT SI!ADES, 40e to$2.50 each-
Something quite new. 
GOLD and GOLD VELVET SHADES=al l'oiv• 
est ettl!torn price9. 
CORDS and TASSELS, for Windows and Plc· 
lureg, all colors-the oniy complete ab1sortment 
in the city. 
LOOKING GLASSES, 
J cts. to $12 ,00-25 per ck less than last year. 
Window Cornice and Curraiil Bands, 
NEW AND BEST OF STYLES. 
Gilt .IJfouldings ~• Gilt FranttfS•, 
Rose Wood & imt. Rose Wood Mouldings. 
. 
Everything in this cl.epnrtment is ,::om'plelo, and 
ca?lnot fail to plea-Se the most fo.atidio\ia. 
ll,\.LL &. EL'TO:\''S 
PLATED vV ARE! 
'fEA and TATILE SPOONS, 
FORKS, &c., &c. 
1 hese (;oods are warra11ted lo 'Ile -OIC iiery best. 
A LAil.Gt STOCK OF 
American Table Cutlery, 
Diroct from tbe munufn.cture.rs, n.t ft. veTy smnll ad~ 
va.nce. 
WOODEN -& WILLOW WARE! 
~ n,~op ~1!i111,.•.":::::::::::;,: :::::::::::::::~:::::;~ cts ~o. J. 
3 1, '' Cedar, .....•.•.•• .-................ ·iO 
TUB$, SUGAR BQ."<ES, 
• Cf)U!l.NS, MOP STICKS, 
BUTTER PRINTS am! LADLES>, 
\V ASH BOARDS, BROOMS, 
STOVES! 
• l • f 
STOVE'S! 
~ ... ' .... JAMES UUNTSBERRY & l'IOIV•S 
PEOPLE'S , • 
HOUSFJ FU.QcNISHliNG 
E$'TABLISHM:EN1.'. · H A VE on bond a. very l~rge ussQttrnont .of t-he moli't modern improved Cook and Patlor Btov,e11, 
for both wood and coal, wJ,iob they will guarnutee 
to give en tiro ,118\isfootion in their operation. Their 
asortmen\ of House Furnishing -Goods is a.Igo lnrge, 
embracing Carpet 8weepers, S ilver, Brite-ni&, 1.'i.C, 
Jupa,n, WU low and Wouden l\.'ure, wilh s.l moit every 
useful article from the kitchen t9 the pnrlor. A1Bo, 
a ln.rge stock of the celebrated .Stcw-11-rt Stove~, which 
will pny for itself in tho Sl\ving of fuel, over nny 
other stol'"e, in every 18 months use. 
Remember the Hoose. Furni sb~og E~tahlishment. 
~e are et ill doing all kiods Of Jobbing in Copper, 
fin r-nd Sheet Iron, at short .notice and low rale!t • 
All tho above a.rtic1es will be sold nt reduced price1, 
for cash, at JAM ES llUNTSBERRY it SON•s. 
rnnr22:tf · 
, Pft.6t'o-graphic .Pictures. 
• 
' 
'J. .,. 
To the Citize11s of Mt. Vernon 
J1lUIT THEES, &C. 9 
and eur• 
roundiog con111ry. A.S tho !':Cason for setting trees ia rapidly &d.van o-ing, I wish to inform my ouatomera and &.U 
who wjeh to procure fruit trees and ehrubbory, that 
I will bo."f"_e a genern.l a2s:ortm.eut of fruit ond orna. .. 
mental trees, shrubbery, &o .. for sale &t tho re,t .. 
dance o( Ado.m Ha.rnwell, on Gambier l'lb'eot. A 
\Hn:'1on, of tho trees n.re Already there, and moN will 
be •lilpped in a few days. Many have •eon by thi• 
ti111e tnl\ ti.dva.n.tagt\, of proourlng hom& or westora 
grown tree&, in pre'fereQoe t,o eubB·cribiog to agent. 
.•f eMtern nuraerie1. My •look .. w\ll con1iet of the 
following: Appfo trees, (near 2000) ~ general auo,t. 
ment; Peaoh trees, a. very nice lot uf huddled fruit • 
Pr~~,r trees, .sta~do.rd an<\ , dw9,rf~, iu;1.d a ekolee 1oti 
Cherry tr•""• of the Mnbule'b etoolr, more bafd7 
thn.n the common. he&tt; Plum t?cos for thoae ..who 
Wiah tbe·m; shade tr-ees, several vArieties of l•rge 
tree:<. A general assortment of Ellergreen • tree• " .... 
finch aa Fini, Pinea, Ced;u1, &e., with Rose busbea'; 
Flowering Shrubs, nnd Vines; &11 the best varieties 
of the ·curr8.ot, GoOse,beiy, Stt:swberrJ and Rup. 
Lorry, with tbc Ln.Wton BJ&ckbsrry. 3 V&Tietlea of 
Gro.,po Vines, &c., &c. P!oa.ae give Ul!I a eAll and 
oblige, W. B. q.PSEY, 
lllo.r2!?:w3 Ca.rdiogton, Morrow county. Ohio•. 
. MOUNT VER,NO.N 
, Insurance Agency~. . 
THE following reliable Flre In,uranco Oompa., oios, with an nggrega.tc Cash CapitrLl of $659,1 
0'00, and 11, c•stt SURPLUS above half lheir oapit£l 
have e~tP.bHdiud .Agcnciel!I at this t)laoe: --: 
Irving In~urnnco Co., New Yor!:., capital. . .. 8200.000 
Mfu:ho.t.tnn " '~ " H •250,000 
Iluml>olds " •• " 200,0QO 
7\/("c:VHLLEN, tho ce)eb_p,ted Photogri.phio Artist, 
ll'J_ of Newo.rk, Ohio, will vi~it Mt. Vernon, on 
Mondny, March 28th, for tbe purposo of ~ivin,g- n.ll 
an opportunity of procuring one or more of his Ex-
cnleior Pho.tographic LiR:f!nessos-:i style of picture 
t!rn·t ·~as 'n"ovor bCon in'tiOd'Uc'cd ln r'his city, alt.bough 
thoy arQ SLll the rai:to in tho en.:5t. 'Ihey are to.ken on 
pnpcr, anU a.re equal to tbo tiuost ~tecl Ongru'villg, 
nod need only to be seen to. Lo admired , as they nro 
acknowledged to be th~, best .,tylo of l'.lct.urcs that· 
.&re ltt.lcen·. t.lr . . McMille-n will come 111:t.ipa'red to 
execute the.folio Pi i'ng kin_d·s of pic1tO.'res: Plip~1,g'rCl.pb:t 
of poraon,, from tho sin.nllest size tq ~O bJ)4 i-!lchcs, 
plain or col..,red in oil or w!Uer color.e; Do.guerreo 
types of deoett!!ed pcrsonR copied and e'nlR"rgod, a.nc.l 
color~d iu. oil; Photogra.phia views of Pub1io Build. 
inge, Pri vo.te Rosidenc'3s, with the faniily or ·pcrl!ons 
in tlre (ur8ground, ao n.s to gi\.·e cornet likene1sea of' 
en.ch person; a.}Jlo, Lan:dsc~pc~, Draftfil, &c. Spt":Ci• 
mens mu.y ~e ~e~D by ~o.lling at On&LL's A~tnn01'Y!"P. 
G.t:r.L.EHT, corner or Vine nnU .Main Streot:1. 'l'he 
ladias A.n d ·n11 lorcrs o'f tho fine arts nro respoctfulfy 
invit,ed to ca'ltan.d s.ee hi!! huge collect.ion ot' spcci• 
meui, ,vhetber wishing pi,.ctures or nut. 
Tboso CoJDpanios having folly oo!npli•d wl12-
the l<>w • of the StR\o of l)hio, will Insure Dwell,i, 
fogs a.nd Furniture, Buildtoge, Meroba11dlN .u4 
other pr,operty, nt rate, of oth'er equally re•pon1lbl\ 
coll\v,ll-nl-e·o. AIJ loate8 occurring under policie1 ,;-~ 
ouod hs this Ago'noy, -~djusiod ""d ultl•d hen . ..;, 
Dusineu aoliciteil. •...... . • ~ 1 1 , • • 
T. Ewn;G MILL~R • .AgoDt, .. , 
At tbo store of Miller ,!; While, No: 3 Mlller Bnl14; 
h1~, M11.in et,rcet. CebU 
BOOT Al°YD SHOE STORE. 
• . CllARtES WEBERj , 
FREDE1uva·rowN FOUNDRY. 
fuHANl{~'t:L for the liber!\l pntron- i 
J_ .:1go horetoforo c:dendod t o him_._, ~ 
bv -the cit ii,ens o11tlt. Vernon nnd vi- . . 
<'irtity 1 retipeotfully iufor10.3 bii1/riends --' 
t. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. TIIR i;iubseriber re~pectfully informs t.bo citir.ens of Kno.t. and th o ~:urnundiu g- counties th~t ho 
~on ti nnes tho l>'ouudry Du::iiuc'Ss in Fredericktown, 
Kuox: county.., OLio, whcro ho manufu.oturod a.nd 
kee'ps on hfiud a gen~ r,,I nssorlineut of 
COUKING. PARLOft & OFl•'ICE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF .11, L KlNflS, 
And a fl\11 stopk of 'l'IN and COPPlsP. IVAJHJ. 
All \\·ork ma.Dufo.ctured rtt wy ol!-tn.Lliahurnnt will 
be ,rn'rrnnted tu gh·e entiro sat.isfaction to our ous-
toti1,rs, 1n.rq will bo •~i<l ll.t pricos oqunlly lis low if 
uot lowo'r ~han f\iw.ilfn articles Ctm bo b(l.d in Mt. 
Vernon. The })iifrou:1g:o <Jf tho public ia 11oliciticd. 
marl;; ____ L. D. RANKIN', 
- PIK.E'S PEA.K-
I, & nil tho rnru, 001!'11<!~)'•, Rild ... ·erybody ls an11-iou~ to tr-y tb~ir fdrt,..-D.Gs 'in the newly di1:1CO\'Or • 
•rl ~n!d fie.Ids, hut . . _ 
BUSCH~IAN ·& KOCII 
ll,.ve establibh.ed theo1sel-..,e~ in the room formerly 
ovcupied hy the Cent,rul BO.ilk, directl! opp~ite ~~c 
Kon yon Ilouse, ,'for the '(fl!rpo.;e , of g1 vlng4he c1L1-
zeus of Knox count.y a.n opp(Jrtun ify of rot,r ie,,ing 
their sba.tterod fortunes, and teflpectfully solicit tho 
1u.tenlion o,( t.he puhl{c to tltoi1· now 111ock ,(if , 
READY-MADE CLOTH.ING 
Our goods are fr~sh, bfl.ving beon !p.n:nu'factured to 
our ordu nt Mani-field, u.D.d <lo 'Oot h1?°&ltato to wo.r-
r,rnt them better mt\do c.t: d of superior mn.tori11.l to 
goods manufactured fr,r the trade in th e elo}Jshop3 
of Now Yor k and other cnstern cities. \\re bt~vo on 
haud u lo.r~e 11nd full stock of . 
Coats, Panls andw'J'elt!J, . 
Of all killds,, from tho fi.nelit Fre"nch broo.dclotb to 
ttie coarseiit of domestic cassimere, wbich wo nl'o uf. 
feting at tho very lowest ll\tcs. 
Onr ~tool(. of , . 
F'URNISHING GOODS is LARGE, 
IS LARGE L"W COJf PLETF:. 
embre.~ingShirl8, Drawors, Silk nnd L\nen ll1\ndkor-
o!Jiefi,, Cravats, llosiory. suspondern, nnd over)'thing 
belongir.g to tht, Furni1Sbing dopt1.rtmcnt. 
Alsc-, Trunks, ·valiaos, Ct1.rpct SnekiJ , l.::e. Iadia 
Rnb"aer good;i§ of every <loscription, very chonp . . 
You who bA.ve b.een flO often 11windlod In buying 
Ileudy.miuie Clothiog, gotton up io slop-shop t;l~ 
BO poorly that they rent asunder Gt every blait of 
the wind, oomo ond oxo.min~ our goods tHi'ti buy, n.nd 
thereby gqt y"otlr mouey ho.ck. 
\f"o are d~tetmint,d not to be uo.tf enolil, fl.nd to Rell 
bett or gO'ods for the lltl.W~ money thl\.n nuy othor ed -· 
ta.bH-t1h1aont in tho city. 
Oive us a a~ll, and wo'll nlen.se you n,ll. 
marl l3USC1BIAN .I: KOCll. 
""'ego. }' . ~&LHINCH. )I. (~. 'rKOMA.:i. 
1'1ELIIINCII & 'l'IJOlll.~~, 
PRODUCE & COM 'rISSION ME!UIANTS 
• .. 0£.ALl':RS .rS 
SRlt. Phtstcr, Eisb, Wl,ile and Water Lime, 
"l"l.:TILL p . ul\~b for :Flour, Uritiu uf"ntl kind~, 
l'l' Pork, H,-..0011, llutltrr, Jfop::i, fhiad F1·uit, F\ljx:, 
Clover flnd Timot~ See~l, Potash, White Duuus, 
Lt,rd, Ifolo,. Pelts. kQ. , ., ,, , , . .. , 
AT ;N.,ORTOlh, W-AREROUSE, . 
tnar22:ly" Ml'. Vl,HNON, OUrO. 
ATTACil~lENT. 
Samu.ol ll. Walker, Pllf.,} Before Paul Welker, J.P . 
11.g11inst. Hmn,ri:l township, Knox 
Jo,oph Clar!\, Deft. , eMiQ'tj(Qhio. 
ON iho 8th du.y of ~Io.rcb, A. D. l,S50, i,a.id.,Jus-tioo issued en order of AttacfnDeut in tb.o u.bove 
action. for thij sum Of eig~t dollnf"S , ., . , . 
mar22:w3* SA,\lUBL IL WALKER. ' 
October 5th. 
Pren-r.Ium Boot and -Shoe 
. MILLER & WHiTE 
Store. 
H AVE the pleai-ure of n.nnou"ooir\g to their ous. tomers nnd the public, tlw.t th1Jy have been 
•wardod the FIRST PREMIUM by tho Knox ooun. 
ty ·Fair of 18!>1:1, for the-be~t on.ti:o ·o( Boots o.11cl Sboe:a 
of tb.eit own ma.nufaoturc. Hoving built n.n nddi• 
tion to oyr Store HooJ.U, frH· J.llaftu'faotdri!l.l( purposes,. 
a.nd filled it with fint cla,s workmen, ,ve a:-e pre• 
pared t'[<!'q a.11 kinds of eugtom work in t,he bel!t 
mannOr. It wilJ be our n.im to ork uon~ but prime 
stock, t\bd will wh.rrn.nt a ll of our Ofl.O manufaol'!lre. 
&ii.d (',UStoiners that he hao remo ved bis shop t-0 A" 
oligi'bla i-oo~ on 
iWaiu Street, appoa,:tc the. Lybrand /£om,., , 
,vb ero be interftls keopiug on hu.nd and making\.:,. 
order Boot.a n.ntl &hoe" of every doscriptioo. Puifo. 
uln.r at.tcution will bo givon to , 
, C1JST0)1 \)'Ol'!.K , __ ,
And customets mn,y rest nssurod that oJ11'•ork tur.i ... 
ed out from rny shop will give entire 5a.tisfa.ctioo. A 
coutinun.tion of public pa.trOnago is .~wlicitod. 
mn.rl5:tf 
DA. Y M ~s &- n;~.u~ll\; 
_ Bal.-£.e;rs., 
GEO](Gl!J'S /JUILDING, 
[ 
. MT. VERNQt.,', omo. • 
RESPECTFULLY nnuounce t<> the publlc th..., they ba...o lcMod tho oxt<>nsive Bakery c,f 1.._, 
Georgo, R.nd nro prepared to fur11lsh the publio wit~ 
n superior article vf BREAD, ma~e /ro°Jrl th'. bi>el 
qrnlityof l>'f,OUR. Ca~os for Woddlng&nd.P<in~ 
PnrlicB got up in the best wnnuer and upon abort 
notloe. Lei the public give u• ~ Uial. 
lnK.vlS l~AY,YES ,t WEB.SR. 
Elaq:ksmithlng. • A. McCLEOD formerly foreman in Bucklngh.,. • & Co's Bla.okamUh shop, would inform bit 
old ftiend~. and the public at huge, th•t be bu 61·~ 
tnbl"ishcd hililsolf in O~orga's Hall, on Ga.mbier streetr 
where h e iutonda ott.rryiu~ on the _ 
BLACKS11111'HING BUSINESS, 
tn n.ll it:1 various Lrancbes. H&ving been eu.gag1'~ 
in tho black~..mlthiug buiiinel;'s for a- uutnb 4 ro( yeau~ 
he would de'vote partieuln.r l\.U.e ur,iou to repairing all 
kiuds of l\fochinery nntl Ftuming utensils. I ~ 
a,ldo propared to Iron Y';"'agons un the l:!b.orLcst nolic,:. 
and gu.a.ro.nteo the work. 
Ii O I.{ S E .S 1;I O E I N G . 
IIo.,in.8' ouc 1Jf the best JI prs~ Sbo~s !n ,h~ ooun ! 
ty, I nm dct~rmim.~ not t.o be belltcn in tlmt bra.Q.9h > 
marB:~f A.: McLEOD. 
Superior Groceries . . 
~m. L. Sni:1.1.:b... 
• ·., . fl'fain St,·cct, /Jum,i"Ny li lvck. , f I HA VP. now in eitor-e and for on_le a .sup~rio-r lot of" Orooorics nnd Provi~ions, l\"hioh wi.H i:l~ .,~ld lvw 
for C:i~h t,r C.,nntty l' rodlloe. 
Sugar Cured Hu.ms, Sweat It..'\ly Plnm1, 
Co,tu1try do Or~njter & Lemon t!. 
Yew Orlooos Sugar, 'l'ol,M.oou &. Ciglu-s., 
Cotfoo do U~itdns ct, Nuto, 
(h·u1-hed do t3011tps. a.11 kinds, . 
., ,Pulv'd <lo •~ubi:1 a: buokeu, 
CoJJ'oes, To •• I\l~o, • Salt ~ c .. ndle,, 
Ci"ti-<fnet C.:ltti~sc, "Fieb, Cordage, Shof 
SUpeli"'1· Flour, . Po'('cter, L~d, Dniw., 
Wnsh Board,, Wooden Bowl•, 
C~ndies, nll k.in<la, Notions, etc., 
And o'lhcr ~l'liclcs. ill oumQcr wlthwt end. ,. 
-- Call l\11d soe; three <loors south.ut' •·Kenyon 
Hou.so." . W. );. SMITH . 
, HA,WS ! HA .lfS ! . 
.. Tue beet Sugar.Cured ·ciuciunati fiumi-, jt11t re .. 
colved -,nd for ,alo. W. L. SMITH . . , 
-Decen1ber 1, 1858. 
WJN.Jl,ER .STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"e~ G-odid.9 
Al: ·ruP. STOnfi: ... Oll' - -
DE.U11 Ji<, 1llF. .lD, • W HO take pleasure in infor.miug C.hoir c.uetom.erd_ aud Luycrs gen.'9rn.lly tbr..iugb~uc. tho 0tuu1 .. 
try, th~t tb oy Luy. n. general. Stock .tu e.uit. tbe foui; 
se:J..Son&. Sptiog-, Stioo."mer~ .Fail a-nd .. Nin.1.cr . 11.ud thd>~ 
their WiD.'ror aul)pl_v has just n.rrived,-,.a,ad rbey IUQ" 
now, prep.nred to t1fier one of tho most elt,J.':aut aod" 
a.ttra.'ctivoe:tock of goods e,~er exhibited io tbi, coun "l 
ty. Con,tant additious will be me.do, every rnontJ,; 
to keep our stock .-eoror~lot.e. Our ar.ticlefl. be.iog toq 
numerous. to mention every on(}, th~J. will bo found 
urulor tho following he~ds: 
Foreign :urd Domestio Dry Good,i, 
Ladies' Dross Goods, . 
Ladio,• Black and Faoey Silk Good•, 
}l'bite Goode, 
Cloth ond \V('lolen Goods, , 
llat.!-; Cttps anti S'fRw Gooda., 
l!vsi'lry and G!ovei., 
Boot~ nnd Shoee, 
Yo.na:ee NotiouS: 
Uo.rdwuo nnd Groc~ries, 
We desire to onll tho ,pocinl ntte.nliQn of the Lo-
die1:1 to our Fine Kid Heeler/ Bout61 m,tl Lcuti~~I I/eel. 
e,J, Gctiters, a-c.d the n.ttention of tbo gontlem611 to 
ou'r Fino Sowed. anc'l Pegged Boots. 
,\1°1 of which ,bey ure aelliui; at Now Ycirk prio.o: 
euly " little lowor. 
.(';'I;° • -....,,- _,' • 
Tcr.m•-- 0 8.cady ii'ay or No Sale! 
In t'ne firs't p1t..ce e very tbing we ha.Ye to sell il!l ouH~~ 
ed at.its !.9w-est, oflJth va.l11e·1 which r eq:iirefi 1.1,0 Je':"~ 
ing, twi8ting, and. {H.!O.tiug down in price~. A ehi.lf{ 
shall have -gon<lli! R.t the p ine rat.€ a. l_ll.8.h- lVoald hR"'!) 
to pa.-y1 fvr tl:.em . . Ono low pl'fod LO 'l-Sk a:nd tftke fluitQ 
every qpdy and oheata no boay. W~ fee l fully con., 
ficient th:it an intelligent eommanity will &ppre-~a.t, . 
ou r ays~rn, and olea-rly s..ee th~t th:e ohee pnose of ou;_· 
r,oods more thu.n oc.,:.:apo11s[l.l6~ for the strina:ency of: 
~u r terms./. To o_ne u.nd all we woulq eS,i,eil'l. thu in: 
vit-o.tic,u, conie, aod see, a.nd ju<lge· for y'ourselv~g., 
In addition to our own ,~ork we ar6 noW rooeiviog 
frOm the best Eastern Ma.nufi\ct.urers a. oomplote 
• 5took of well ma.de Bootl!l o.nd Rhoas, tmit,i,blo for 
winter weP\r, om brn.cing oil of tbe l.ites t !t'yles, 'which 
we;now offer at the -1-owcsl ca.ih ril.toru.nd respcet.fu}. 
Jy eolicit on oxnwination. . 
oo,,13 
MIT ,LER .E WTIHE, 
Nn. 3 Miller Building, 
Oppo~it" Konyrtn flom•e. 
deo7 . . llllA '.\I ,1; ~!KA n. R1::11ovA1,.-P. Mclutyre has removlld bis stock 
-of Goods from the No~ton cortie1· tO'tbe old Kirk 
'Illa.ad in the Kenyon House building, which h a• 
been tit ed up in elegant style, presenting 110 a11-
~aranee aot to he ucelled by a.oy stofe roorb 
io Mt. Vemoo. Our old friend, John Eichel-
berger, whose pleuaol face, and geni,.I lfmilJ, 
•od open heart, make every one happy around 
him, is ,af home al this store. Enough eaid, 
The Soutl,em Herald.printed M Bully Sp1:iogs, 
Mi1sissij!pi1. o( the 17th inst., a'ta\ea that a few 
dll)'• ,.g a 'CiliZen of that place wl\s arrested up-
on a requisition of the Governor of Pennsi•lva-
nia, he being charged jVitb crime in that State. 
A' public meeting was held, when it was grav~ly 
resolved that, as Pennsylvania did not give up 
fugitive sTaves upon Soo1bern re'l!oisilious. no a!-
tentioo should J,e paid l6 it! den1ands upon Mis-
•il!sip,pians. A the latest I\ counts nullification 
reigned triomgbaut in Holly Spriugs, where peo-
ple evidently go ll)nn the principle that ,,.o 
wrongs make a riitht. If the Southern States 
ilfaist upon protecting all the rascals who flee to 
them from tlie nortb1 or *ho have committed 
<:rimes therein they had belle e!\Jafge 1heir 
own jails, for they• will ba1·e an tbllui of that 
population. 
l mn.ke \his Rnnmincement nt this e!lrly date that 
you m!ly have Ample time to decid e whe~hot you can 
give me yoU:'r votes or not, and ns · tbe population of 
the co_Unt.y, f'Dd its politics, has under~one so many 
obaogee d'u'ring the 1 .. 1 fo"w years. l wlll ,t.,te for 
the information of thol!e who nre not n.oquainted 
with me, thftot I nm a nR-tive of C-onne~tic'ut, am for. 
ty.nine' yelL'r-111 old~ and hflve rcs0ided in thls oounty 
for the Inst twenty.five years. In politics i n,m nM~•, 
what I hnve ah,n.yi, been fiom my youth up, &n Old 
Line National Whig. In 1eligion, a Prote~fo.nt 
Epiacopa.lin.n, n.nd ·am hot a.nd neve_r have been a. 
member Of any ~ecrt1~ oiganizntion1 either literar1.·~ 
benevoteni or po1itiC'a.l. 
l:. d•'vot'ed to Tnpe,try JJru.,els nnd Topostry 
VetV'e~ 1Cfl.T'poh, Raga, Dody Bru,:;,st,hi C:nRetd, Lac~ 
r1nd Mu.3Jin Cut~nioF, Cotton, \Vorsted a.nd Snlin 
Dn.Ill~tlts, Cornices, Curiu.in Arr11, n.nd11nnds. C'ur,<l B 
l\nd TU.ssela, G9ld Bor<lere1l n.ntl Coo\lllon Slrnl~e~ 
Buff o.nd \11bite Ilollands, Curtain Fi.1:ttlr••• Pulpit 
Tauels, &c., &o. , 
, ( Fi:ta-•Epi1epsy, 
BO\VLS aod 'tRA YS, &c. &c. on, FAI;V,ING SICKNESS. A; ,voLF~"' .- -
AiotESYTOWN.-This small village, although 
it can bout 'Of bt1t half a doz-Pn bo.us·ea, is •itu, 
sled io the mid3t of a fertile and wealthy por-
tion ot Knox connty, and receives &i large quan-
tily of coo• tP, prlnl®'e in the course of a year. 
Mr, II. W. Oreegot, 'agehl for Warner Miller, 
took m a\ 'Iii• ,tore this ,nason fi(ty-fj ve l!a.rrjls 
t>f ep-gs alan-.., ..... lli&t<!ti11 bartel of which were 
received, packed sod abl'pt,e.i 1fi a single week. 
Hozza. for AokeoeytO!fR, 
Troublesome Coughs and Golds.' 
The health of the community is alw~ys II sub-
ject of serious coosideratioh to those who are 
•opposed to direcl public opinion, and therQ..ia 
uo mo~e prevaleut sonrce of unt' l!l.!lly tl11..aths than 
the coughs aod colda, wbicb mnke their ap1>e-A•· 
llCjl dq_rin.g .dt~ winter a.no sprill,t oaths. We 
would advise all such w),o ore nffiicted with any 
lung difficulty t~ appl at once to Dr. Key.ser'• 
Pectoral Syrup, a medicine prepared _hy a care 
ful physician of tbe old school, who has cured 
himself by . this great medicioe, n.enrly ,,.~nty 
Ceun:se SuoAa Cu:E.-·An ini.~ting ,com- ye8 rs ago, and has s_ince used ii with wonderful 
tnaoicatiou will be found on the flr!l ~11~ ·o( lo- effect. \Ve: know Dr. Keyser to be & man eoti-
day's Bamier, written by .H. T. Douglallj ttf tire tied to the respect of the public, aiid As silch, w 
would recommend his Pectoral Syrup lis & snpe-
firm of DQuglas Brothers, who ha• e tecebtly lo- rior remedy. Sold at Rusg,II's and Ab-erbetby's 
tated in our city for the pnr~ose or maiuifa'<:tur- Mt. Vernon, 
ing Sugar Mills • .Jlfr. D. wiil be a freq~ell\ coo< I•hllade_l_p_b_la--C-a_t_t_l_c=- -Mar~et. 
tri~utor. lO our colamoa, a_nd •e l:leapeak r~ hir •. 'l'he sales on Mond11y a.mounted to 1300' bead, 
art,clea a e&reful perusal from those who ta"e an wal\,,. br,sk d&maod and well sustained prices. 
intereat in the culture of tlie Chine1e Sugar Cane Rates tanged from 1f@t0½ os in quality. About 
,lirTbe Co.tt, et Common Pleas for Koo.x 
coauiy wlH commence ita Spriog eeosion this 
,noniini;, April 111h. There ia & large calendar 
ef 1Hs11nffB, 
200 cows. aod calve• amo,ed, •hich were sold. 
6r11t quahty at from $40@50, and ordii,ary at 
$20@30. Market dull. A.t the Bog market 
1632 bead we19 aold at $8,7i@9,25 per 100 fha. 
net, aoeordtng to qoality. The demand "" 
brisk a.!ld the prices well maintaioed; 
Unc:ier these oifcmnStances if you cl\n oon.!listenlly 
givor we your votes l shnll bo !hnnkf11l, •nd if elect-
•\! will"e_n1leavor fo di,chargo the dntleo of the of-
.fioo fAfthtully, conP:oientiom1ly; n.ccording to lnw and 
the host of my" n.bility. Yom: very rc!!lpect-fn\ly, 
Gambier, Mar. S. ~ARDENBR'O' WllITE. 
,1,. <Jard to the. Ladie11. 
~ n.a. Dt: P(.l;l'ICO's ' RE.NCH P&n10tl10AL GOL"DEk 
_pJJ,L.-tofaHiblo in femol'ing stoppngeS or irregular-
ities of the mensos. 'fhe@e Pills a.re nothing n'"ew, 
but havo been usod by the Doutors for runny yop.rs, 
both in Fronce and .Amorioe;.-1. with unp11rslleled i,uo~ 
cess in eYery caii'e; ~n4 ho is urged by many thou !!:n..Pd 
la.ilios, who ba\•e used tbe-m1 to mn.ke th,o Pills pub}jo, 
~of the a.l"ievia'tidn o-f these suffering from a_py irrcg. 
ulo.ritiee of whatev~r pQ.ture, as well as to prevent 
pregnancy to those ladjos :whose heal fl> will not per-
lllitun incre11,se o.f th-a ft\trtHj. Pregnant fems.Jes, or 
those 8uppos1ng themselv~I. !J", o.re oa.utioned ~1gainsl 
using tho!_!:' PiHs wbi kl pregnant, A.8 the prop-rietor 
a1111umes no r8SJl0nellnlity r1fter \be a.b-oven<hnonition, 
although their mildllesS Would prevent any mischief 
to health; cltherwi,~ tije e Pill• are rjlJ)OmQ)endea.-
Full and oxp_lioit direl\j:fon, apcpmpauy euch box.-
Price .J-1 per btfr. !,old whole ,.1. anrt retail b7 
W. D, RUS~L, Drugg,iot, 
. , ... :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Gen,oral WholeA&J~ Ag<>nt for l.btf oaunties of !(box, 
Cosliooion=u llolmea. All orilere from thoaeooun-
ties must be addreuod to W. B. esell, He will 
oupply the tra4e at proprietor'• prloes, and o.ho aond 
the Pilla to" l&die, by return of mail to any pao o( 
Uie county (oon!idenLially) on the reoeip~ of $1,00, 
lhrough the Mt. Vernon Poat Ollioe, Ohio. 
N. B. EB<>h box beon 11>• ,ignalYro of J i Do,o,r-
10. No olher g~nuiM; aeo7:y 
STORY No.1; 
Is devoted to He!Lp and Cotton Cnrpots, Cho&p, 
,v ool do., Druggets, Crumb Cloths, F~h, Clor.h,i, G1l.r• 
pe'\ Linings,~ Rag Ca.rpets, Litir. ogd Yttrn Cur pots, 
.Dul ·b Wool do., d:o .. ,l;o. 
STORY No. 5, 
FANCY CABS, CRADLES, 
WILLOW WAGONS, 
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS and CABS. 
Is u~e(i 1u nn Uphobtcry ancl Sewin!C Room. fol' 
tho making of Ca.rpot~, fitting SUn.J.cs nnd Coruio1;1s, 
&o., &o. 
DR; S. D. HA R.D~IAN, discovered, in the tro~t-
. ment of hl1ndrerls of these Ct\SO~, a cortR1n s..nd 
eafe eu ro for tbi:, dI"OM1'u l dfaen.~c, nn<l with a. viow 
of bonofiling :11.uoh by p1a.o ing his curo withi.n th.., 
reach of all; propo,oA to sonci /rte {on the receipt of 
three poet&ge !t,;fups,) the Rescipo for tbtf"pr·ep!ira-
Uoll Of tbe1 rCm(}dy at tiio hf)nlO pf o_A.ch pu.t,fon,t. 
CLOTH MARKET-Wash 'School a\id 'l'l·avel• l All letti>r• mu,t e.ontnln the postage •lamp, to pre-
iug Bu.skets. ' pay eorr'b1Jloudd-lloe. Addre~,~, :r ) 
- ., !". D. HARDMAN, M. J)., l{off. 187 & 189 Superior-tit., 
ma.r29 
CLEVELA~D, 0., 
OAK SPLINT CORN&. MARKET BASh'.E,TS, fob8:m3 . . Salem, Colurubironn Co., Oii,io, 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. iHiii:5 CAGES, 75 ct.. ·ti. ts.oo, 
ENGLISH, Al\l:ERiCAN, 
tltENCII nrid GElUl:\F;' 
IN GREAT VARIE'J'Y . 
COlfE ONE, COJIE .ALL, AYD . . SEE. 
"\Voodwa1·d Block; 
~ION lJIG FXTCHElt. 
:::;;:;...- mar22 
-- ~· _, ... ~¥r· _M_e_e_,_U_n_g_o_f' __ ...,.fi.,... T'ls"',-r-=l-c_t __ -~-p-p-r-'a'-;;-,,s~e-r_s_.~ 
1''0"'2", Enswo,_.•·th, & c_o.. TllE Distract Aopre'ieors for l{nux oounty ..,.,er•• 
ec.;, ~ quested to meM at' the Court House, in Mount 
Ut.PORTtRS 01' Vernon, on ,vednesdaY, th& 6th of April !!:ext.. to 
C:RINA AND EA.RTHENWARE1. , · · oonfer toietber in regnTd to the rates to be observed 
GAS FIXTURES, LAMP~ ti'OR C.HURCttES in the a.ppra.isom~nt of rea.l property of BAirl pqunty, 
AND HALLS, for tlio yoar 1859.' S. W, FARil.UH.A:R,. 
Cat!""rf, Lookinif Glastes,. Trays, mar22,w2 _Anditor Knox coun.l.J'. 
Piattd ·and Britar..nia Ware, 
And• 11 reat vai-leiy of llur11es11 and Saddtes. 
.d~U8E-FVRNl1>HING ARTIOLES.' ,l LAR.G'i! stook of lie.rness Leat.ber and S'kirt.-
Goods carefully paoked &nd delivered at tb& De- 4 Ing just raoeive<l and, for ealo ai low oash 
pot frao of obo.rge. 1'0&6,iENSWORTH.,,f; CO.,. pri°"", "Uh• Shoe and 1-<!ct,hor St-ore ot · 
marli~ Oo,. S,p.,;o, and Scn«a-,c, ., Cl,,-,r~"/J. !\'o,. 2~. MILLER e W111TE. 
GEORGE & FAY; 
Wholesille. nnd Il'etail Gro'eers; &c.; . 
Corner of ga:1! and (}a,1!~~ ,1·r,: ,_t.·eol!I•, 
June 20 MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TO TllE TRADE. 
W E nro daily rcco\vi~g GIHJCERIE;>l. v,d our stock is now CCimplete, amt ,v-o col"diti..ly invite 
the attention nf d0al0i"s to exu.wiue befo~o purcha::ilng, 
else.;,b,et"~. Oul'" !_t:'r,ek w:\s 13.id ln chcnp, ar, \I ,,o arr 
sul!iiig them very ow for CA$ll o,: itp~rond paper. 
Ou . stock nomprif;O ti i iu paTt, the f-ollowrng: 
Prime Rio Cuffee, Prillle N. O. Subu.re, 
I slnnd Suga.rs, '' Coffoo do. 
Crusboti rlo. '' J'o,vdered do. ~ 
H (trant11a.t-ed do. '' L oaf do .; 
,, Mola3ses, Tobacco l)f a)l grftde!I, 
Oigtt.n, Macke-rel, Nos. l, 2 a-nd 3, 
Lnke Fish sll kind •, In bli!t<., blfa. &nd kite . 
Y. Byeon Tqn.i:, . Jt'ig~, Clo~es, 
Impariel do. Stoa.tine Ca.ndloe, 
M. R. R&lsln•, Cut and dry Chewin.g ,.nd 
Layor clo. Smoking Toba.coc • 
No. J Soa.ps, Spicod Oysters, , 
Chemioal do. Ar.rl i' little of everytb!og 
oleo. For ealo by , GEORGE & FAY, 
June 29 .Corn.f3r ~fain n.nd Gn.mhi~r s~ro·e'te 
Pure Liquors. 
WE h1>ve on band a-good n.a,ortmon\ t,fJ'ute Li-!{'lOta for mod!,:::.Gl-ftl!'J'"'II"~- . 
El 20 GE"llG E k TA 1". 
TAKES g_nn.t ploo.EUl"O in a.npouno1~i .t.o th e n.lt,r sans of Kovx a.ud tho pu rroundwg couuucc 
that ho . 
. .. IIAS - .. -. _ 
Returned.from the e\l,steru cit~IJtl~ wh,ere bP- -p-U.rebfJ.e-.. 
ed· a hon.vy atock of Cloths,.Ooesim.eres, Yc-~ti~gs,;. 
Shirt:!, Drawers. Crn.vat@ , and in fa.et eTery artt-el& 
calle<l ,for ill a. Ctoth_ioJC Store, !'orruUl~-
TilE LARGEST i\'~D CHEAPEST r 
AsS6r men-t to b~ fonn"d in tBe intel'i or of Obi,:-. t 
assort .-without feca.r of oontrR,diction, A.nd 11-0 hrnptt::~ 
tion of my goods will su bstantia.to what 1 ,;o..y t t.ha 
l h11,ve alto~•lhcr the tlne,'t · 
STOCK OF .·• GooJ~ in l'QY line of bu.!nn~ss bver ln1,.1gh t to t,h 1&:i 
m:~rkot .. I cordially in:ii ~.a n.}l w o ,..,.{r:h to pnroLa.a~ 
Well.me.de , ch~F!p, d-urn~• lt'--q.nrl .fo.flhiMrn hl~ 
- · CJ.1OTHING . 
Tn r 11 ot lll.Y est,1.bli sbmu,~, l,ef nri:o pUi obo.unjS. 
· elsewh~••• feeling co uJld eiit: 'l)nt I wi ll ~Iv• )'erfecf 
@ni.i sfa~H on to n.ll who f.i.vtn·.,.1b.e w~tJ.1 their patron. 
8.7,0. I ho.vo olwa.y ~ mada., it, !I- r~!e tc re-nde~ eot,~ 
faction to my _ custom er s, l?ut my p.:o:.ent e..ock If 
unrl ont'if,r-OlY 't he l;"-cet J ·h~~ol: · , 
EVISR 'OFFERED . 
'ro the public; &.)}d I.oa:n ·t~etefoi~ without t?ieleu9 
di~posilion t,o boa:1H, or blow, ~how goo~"'!:d~y OUI• 
totn•rF
00R· sXtif 0I N .. 
This cit . All ,ny clo~hing_ ~o umde here at hom6.ii 
Y \ t;i )n l\,Ud 18 wtifrjilntod to curpa1'1 
'.~~de:r ~&0°::v~;~~;1 ~tt1ff JHircha.;od .in the eo.sL--:i Y . 11 ,., my old ol:wd 1n Woodwal'Q F or barg:uos os tt-
!'lock. T VF :T• . MOTJN .J 
Ser r 2 , ~r\ ,~. ' 
L. J.W:'ON~'S 
~ 
CLOTH NC STORE, 
MAIN STREET, NOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( Wot ~ itle,) 2 dQo)·ll 11orth of Ga11.Sbier trcct, 
TH only plMc in the city whore you c•n &t :tll times, got the bc•t. chea,pe,c a11..d lateU •t.'fle, of 
READY•MADE CLOTIIINl~I 
Also, Gentlemcii', Furnilhing Good,, Ilat,, Utnllrellcu 
Tnmi•, &:c .• &e. 
, 
Ple.n.se call, bcfnre ~l')ing ohe,vhere,ft.nd ma:rk Wf ll 
tho "SIGN OF TIIE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon. Ar>•• 27. IS57. 
C _t.Bl!.\'t,;T BUSINESS. 
3"e>. eph. s. JM:arti.:n. 
f°rAJ"E~ p le l\omre in trnn ouncing to the citi:r.ons o 
Mt. Vernon and vlclnit7, that be oontinuee t 
l 
0 
e .. u-ry t,n the 
C.ABlNET MAKING BUSit,7:SS, 
f 
e 
In all its br&ncbe1, a.'t bis old stand, at the f1,ot o 
Main 1treot, orpo~ite U:u:killi;'hn.m'a i:-oundry, wher 
will bs fouud Bnre&u•, Tobie>, Chair,, Bedsle.ad1 , 
Wa.,Eati.ud.•, C&pbonrd•, &o., d:o. 
NDERTAKING. 
I have pro1·lded 111ysolf with a ncn and opleodid 
liaarse, Md will be ,endy to attend !unernlt when 
eve.r oal!ed upon. Coffins of u.111\1i e1 kept. gn bantl 
-
aod wo,fo lo ort!or. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb8:tf 
Y , VERXO~ NURSERY. 9 
,"ITF. will olter for ••lo at oar Nur,cry and Frul 
ff Go.rJen, one m:Je •o.st of Mt. Vernon, 011 tho 
Oo.mbierroad, during ·le ,,omin,:c "Pring, npple, pcn.r 
paacb, quiuco, cherry autl ni&ctruino trues; grBpe Bnd 
,tra..,be.rry vine~; r&i4pberry and new Roe.belle bta.C\k 
b rry pla.nte; i:rooecb..,rries an<l cu"nnh .. t\tl of the 
best kiod<c; n.nd ornamont11,l trees and ebrubs. Those 
daelring a great variety of ornamental trec11, flow 
srs, &c., oan be furnid1ed tllmost e.nytliing theymAy 
d .. ire. by 1'pplying to the subscriber before tho mid 
·die of March. Some of our trees, Ac., we do no 
expect.to hn.ve on bn.ods until ubout \he 1st of April 
I 
' 
-
I 
' 
We e:itpect. to keep o, pcrmo.nen, Nuuory bore 
eup·plyin;!' from other good nuneriee, ( M. D. Bate 
hRm & Co'i1, ) p~x, apring. such t1rli0Joa B8 we moy 
not ha.,·e of our own Faising. 
' 
We invito tbo11e desiring to plant pe11,ch orobardi;i 
to oall anti see '>Ur choice lot of poach trees. Our 
kinds are worth twico us much in mt1r1let ae the 
common fruit.. (feb15:w9] BARTO:'< f:'rARR. 
.,.. Pcnc:11 Trees for ~ettlni;-. 9 
MR. HARPER, ploa,e say to all the roaden or the Bmmer. a.nd a.Ek tberu to uy to their 
neighhor~. and alt In terested, the.t the subscriber 
iwo miles south of Fredericktown, hae about 1200 
good Poft.cb trees n ow tit for setting. Th ey ore two 
ye11r~ o1d, \Yi'll onlti\rR.ted, goocl growlh o.nd in fine 
benlthy cnn ,lition. They are budded o! n. large 
earl.v nnd •ielicious frui t, from lion. Wm. n. Sapp'a 
nnd Dr. T. R.. Pntter'~ g~rdens. To these gentlemen 
with the Tlon. John IL Miller, I refor any enquirer 
also, to ~.Ir. Henry i\fcFn.ddeo, o.nd nny other person 
' . 
; 
'-who m&y be acquainted with their fruit. 
1 bava t1lso R1tspberry, Govseberry and Currant 
buAhe11, Strawberry vines, Aspuagus, Rhubard, &c. 
For further parl!culars add••••• 
SIMEON BALCH, 
_m_mr_g ___ Frederlckto,vn, Knox ~ouuty, Ohio. 
Sl'tl.lLI~ FRUITS. H AVING paid •pecial attention to the oultiva. lion of small frultsi, and spa.red no pains et' ex-
pense to pTocure everything of the kind rare and 
valuable, I om now prepared to furnish, in Jarge or 
small quantities, on rc1uoonblo terms, tho following 
T&rieiies: 
BLACKBERRIES. 
• E\V ROCllELLE, OR LAWTO!i. 
l0.000 •trong and vigorous ple.nt, of this snperior 
Tarioty, at the following reduced prices: 
100 Plant•,··········$10,00 120 Plnnta, ......•.•.... $•1,00 
40 do ....•. .. .•........ 6.00 10 do .. .. ...... .. ...•• ... 2.00 
30 do .................. 5.00 4 do .................... 1.00 
CirculA.H, givin.:; infhrm:'\tion (U to managem.eo tof 
plants e.nd general cultivation, will be forwa.rdod to 
"11 purchllsora. 
DORCHESTER. 
A very lon,r, bonutiful, moot berry, and nbund&nt 
hoorer. Ili.1?hlv e,tcemed. 
NEWMAN 'S THORNLESS. 
Pth:ed on account or its comparative freedom from 
thorns, nn<I its o.bandnnl yield ot' exoolleat fruit, 
though not ao lArge as the first two variotiea. Prices 
· tame. 
RASPBERRIES. 
Driocle's Orango, $2 por dozen: Pal!toltf', River's 
Lnrge Fruited .Monthly, Knevett'1 Giant, Hudson 
River Antwerp, Retl Antwerp and Yellow Antwerp 
' at $1 por do,on, and 15 por JOO plant.a. 
STRAWBERRIES. 
Moro than one b11ndrod Variotio,, ombra..cing: 
11enrl7 all tho Foroign and NatiYo kind~, both old 
• and n9w, worthy or cultiv11tiou. 
Ooe hundred thou.and Poabody's 80edllng, "t 60 
cents per dozen-2.00 per hundrod-19.00 por thou-
1and. 
Great ca.ro ha9 boen tnken to procure and preeerve 
the11e va.rietiH, true to namo, and they are wArrant-
..ed conect. 
Catalogues sent on n.pplico.tion, eDeloslnl' 1tamp. 
Addre•s J . KNOX, 
m&rl5:4e. Do" 478, Pitteburgh, Pa. 
JAMES P. TANNER. 
llo. 56 Woeli Street, 
(Sllt doors AhO\"O St. Chnrle~ Hotel,) 
PITTSDURGII, PA., 
WHOLTS.\LE DEALJ:R J!f 
BOOTS, S::E3:0ES, 
Wool, Fur and Summer Hats, 
C:aps, Bonnets, F10,vc1·s, &c., TAK~', pleHure io culling the nttention of hi ou.tllmers and country merchants generally to 
bii very large frosh stock of Spring nnd bummer 
Good", as n.bove, in the greo.test styles alld vorieties 
1uitab!e for all tastes. Thi!i stock hn.s boen pnrehas 
ed. from the l\Ia.nufocturers in New England with 
'1'4&t on.re, and is one of lhe choicBst to bo fou.nd in 
any establi11hmont in the CQuDtry; nod notwitbstand 
iog the gteat ndvanco in Leather, lhe n.dvertiaer' 
inleotion is to keep tho prioes down to tho,o of las 
yel'lt, there'by en11.bliog hi!s customers to make their 
'
' 
-
-
s 
t 
usunl profits. 
Country Morchn.nts n.ro invited to call n.nd exam 
-
ine bc.f..,ro buying. mBr2i 
\Vest's Hotel, 
Corner of ColmnbuR At.<enue and Water Street, 
SANDUSKY, ouro. THE publio nre rospectrully in formed that thi new &nd capncious Hotel bus been opened fo • r 
thi:t ,oception of guests:, 
Tai& ll nuse i, one ot' the large,t in the St&te, re 
pl ele with all the modern improvements, and fioi~bod 
throu~hout in tho most perfect ,tylo, with Hot. Cold 
and Show or ll11ths on every story, gas ond bells in 
every roiJm, &c •• &c. 
TLe furniture is eotiroly new, and of the mo• 
modarn gt ·Je. 
t 
e 1111& llouse is so con&tructed thn.t there o.ra a lnrg 
number of well-vcntilz-\tcd p~rlon, with one, two a.nd 
throe bedrooms att:ichc '1 for tho eon~enienco of fam 
· i 0 1. 
~ .... ,c;,,ery atleution will be paid to the comfort a.nd 
conveoieuce of g:1esl!!I, and e,·cry exertion usod on 
the part of the provriotors to make h a firtt t-cla • 
llote), not only in ila genoral Brr!l.ngomenta, but in 
lt1 table ::ind wunagcment. 
• 
mor22:m3 W. T. & A. K. WEST. 
Land for Sale. 
200 ACRES of valuable land, in Uenry coun ty. Ohio. , 
J OO mores of valuable land, in Pleas:.ni township 
Knox county, 0. 
I 
A valHLla house and lot In Mt. Vernon, O. 
800 acres of land ~ ml!es aoutb of Toledo, 0. 
jnnll H. B. BANNING, Gon'l Ag't. 
,va .. ner l'1ille1• 
a H AS raturnod from Ne1" York and Philadelpbi with the larg:08 1 aod ebeapesl aloc!r. of good 
e,,, • .,.,,. brought to town. These goods were purcb·:ue 
1inco the iron.t r eduction in price!!, which \ook pla.c 
~n the 20t!LOctobcr, and can and will be •old lowe 
t.ban hil5 neighbora paid for their gooda, purohaae 
fonr weaks ago. /,/ark that. nov9 
Sugai· Mnkers, Attention! 500 SUGAR. Cl\OOKS on hood, at feb22 WARNER MILLER'S. 
t;)loiceFiour. A CHOICE brand of D. Extr• Flmu, cons!Mtl on band 11.nd for 1a.1e:by (lEOME & FAY. 
JUoµnt Ve,:-non Pictures. 
s 
d 
• 
r 
d 
y 
d 
A .Beautiful Ornamer,tfor l,\e Parfor or Library. THREE vicwK of Mo'Ullt. Vernon, publiehed in ai of tho '• Ladies' Mount Vornon Aesoointion. "-
Subscriptionsi rec.eivad o.t 
mars WllITE·s BOOK STOEE. 
"~ttractlon." 
k WISilING to ohnnge lhe oh,;raoter of our ,too and busineu ill some important po.rticnlan 
we decide to "cle1u oui" o. larg-, portion of Season 
a)le goods at greatly reduced price,.. Our purob&ae 
In the la.al four s, ouths have 1/een lr,rger tb,.u en 
in the uune time, therefore, j.t; is moat ri•siral,lc_. 
, 
-
• 
r 
. Cullh JJ,1g,:r• will d9 well to look at tho in&atle 
mento otforod. [febl] ;r. SYERRY &: CO. 
S. L. TA.t'l.OR1 8. n. <H~Y'I", .A.~ uoncA..N'S 
OAB.D 
'l'o the Citizen, of Knox and adjoining 
Conuties: H AVING l\l!!ooiiited ourseh-e• in the finu ond under the n<>me of TAYLOR, GANTT&; CO., 
for lhe purpol!:e of Mc:rohandiaing in Mt. V t!rDon, 
we toke the liberty of cnlling your attoDtion to the 
fact, and more et1--pecio.Hy to t..hc oourso we intend 
to puMue in our bus.ine::s. 
Wo ,b,.11 purchase moot if not all of our good• 
for ca1h or on very 1hori time. \Ve 11h1lll nlio, 
through nn experienced purchasor, purcba.10 direcl-
ly from manufacturers and itnporten, and by theee 
meon• oombluod, oholl get good• at tho very 
lot1(lst ratee, remembering thnt goods ·well bought 
8.l'O half sold, or in other worda, Jf we lllsko LRlf 
of ou.r prcfit s while purchaeinp-, our good, will bo 
eou~lit for by ouatomere from &elf-interet!t. Thi! ia 
the position we intend to occupy. 
\Ye flh.all reoeiYe new gooJs very frequently; say, 
aa ofsen as Ol-ery 10 or 16 do.ya. so tbet you ma7 ex-
veot fresh gooda a nd of the late,t etyloo. 
We ehnll soil lo all person, al ONE PRICE. The 
penoo nnn.cquainted with the value of goods ~hall 
purohnse as low ot our counter as the ei.pericnood 
shopper. . 
Wo shall oell for SMALL PROFITS, ond mtt•t 
ha\"O lbe best pay-Cash or its oquivaleol. If any 
goods sold by either or Ull, or by any inlesmnn in 
our employ, 1h1UJ fail to meet tho reoomme-odl'\tion 
given them by u,, wo •hall be pl•a•od to know it, 
that we may remunerRte tb·e purch,uer. 
W • bave loaeed and will be found In the room for-
merly oconpied by N. N. Jllll, E1q .• which will in 
the fulnre be known a• NI.MBLE-SIXPE!'ICE or 
CASH CORNER. 
Ko. 1 ~6 Hain Street,foot ~f a~mbi•r. 
Our a,sortment of FA~OY GOODS ie not n.1 full 
as we ir,tond to mn.ke it in tho ~priag, bu t in the real 
valuables &nd neces1nriee, oi.r a.uortment i.e good. 
\Ve have a good supply of Print11, Ginghnms, Da-
Laines, Cobcrge Cloths and French Merinos. 
i 
Our assortment of BIA.ck and Fancy Dreu Silkl! 
s ali!o good, nnd we will also add Trimmin'", such 
a s Moire Anti(lue l\Ud Velvet Ribbons, nod Frin""et1' 
o.lso Don net Silk!! J\nd RibhonF. 0 ' 
Lo.d ies' and Miuea' lVool, long and sq., 6b1Lwla, 
aloo, Black Silk and Whito Crape do., Rigolot,, 
Cloudfl, Comfort!, &o .• A:c. 
\Voolen, "rorstod, Meriao and Cotton IIost': nlao, 
"~ood 11.,.orlment of Kid, Silk, Threat! and Woolen 
Gloves unri GauntJetff. 
Linon Ildkfs, very chc~p: lllso, L"dies' CoJJo.r~ 
and Gent,' Shirt Uo8om1, Collars and Cofr1. 
Linen Table Cloths, -50 per cent. leas thnt Pedlar•• 
or Auction PrioeP. 
' 
Our 1usortment of Brown and Bleached Mu,:lina, 
Colored and ,vhite Cnnton Flnunehi snd Drillinrrt1• 
Vhi to, Senrlet and Blue Fl&nneJs, Fannerti' o.n<l Me~ 
~hnnios' Caesimerea, Ottowa and Kentucky .Jeans, 
T"eed,, Sattineta, Cnssimerea1 and Clothe, is full 
and good. 
Our a.s1ortment or Bootll and Shoes ls very full, 
and of ohoioo quality_ Sole Leaah er by the aide or 
bole. 
We •l•o keep a good supply of Grocorles-Good 
Y. H. Te~ for 500 por pound. 
In conolusion, we invae one and au· to co.11 and 
ee us, examine our goods and prices, ond try our 
yatem of businen. Sell u!I your trade and buy of 
us whnt goodi11 you mRy need for, sn.y, dix months or 
one year, on the }iimble Sixpence or Cath Principle, 
Bnd .if it does not reault better for you then th o old 
y,tem, why then full bnct agoin on the ox-team or 
mud-road plan, nod away:witb Telegraphs n.nd Rnil -
03<lS 01 but poor experiments. We, however, hsvo 
• 
• 
• 
r 
.t 
t 
no fears or auch a reiuJt if you will but try t.he sy •-
em of paying fur alt the gocds you purchase whon 
you purchase t-hem, for one yco.r. IL ia the bel!t eya-
em. nnd you will pro,•e it to your own satiefaction. 
Good bye. Como and see ua soon. 
Yours truly, jnn,l TAYLOR. GANTT&; CO. 
THE GRJ<JAT UIPROVEl{0NT 
I:n. Ta:n.:n.in.g! 
Jones• New Process. ALL ligbt okins pbrfootJy tanned in from four to h,elvo dl\ys; upper leGtber iu from twouty to 
hirty days; and eole leather in from fifty to Bixty 
d&ys. 
t 
COST.-Tho coal o( tanning will not exceed ono-
half the old procel.l!lj ono.hn.lf the labor will be l!lft.l"Od; 
end o.s for the mo.tcrin.11!, they can be obtained at- any 
pJaefl, &nd 11.t all seiuon11 or ths yea.r. 
QUA.LITY.-II make, 1lro0gor loathe,, more iffl. 
perviou, to wate,, and ii in nll reapoot9 a. superior 
rticle. County nnd shop righto for onle by oddreoa-.. 
i ng H. W. llfcDONALD, 
Bucyrus, Ohio, 
Ag't for Knox, Richlo.nd and Morro·w oountiet!I. 
• 
Tannen wishing to 1atl1fy themat-kcs th11,t thi! is 
xaotly n.a we roprnent it, cnn hM~e it ,estod in their 
own b.n y1\l'd1, if tboy wish to purcba.se. 
feb15:w6" 
J, F. SILL &. C:O. 
Commission- Merchants, 
AND DKALJo:US IN 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, 
A:ND 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. WAREHOUSE-Corner of Penn and WAyne 1troot!, olose by tl1e Pittsbur.'(h, Ft. ,vayne 
and Chicago, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad 
Depots. 
P. S. An:, ahipmonta of Produce consigned to ul!I, 
wlll reoeivo immediate attention, and be 1old :it ,he 
highest mn.rket prioes for cash, (tbia being our only 
mode of bustneu.) And remiU:>noes promptly made • 
Pittsbursrh, Feb. 22:mG 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
MA.XtJFACTt'nJrn,s OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Shutters, Guards, &.c. 
No•. 91 Second Street and 86 Tl,frd Street 
(11,tween Wood nnd Market.) PITTSDUI\GII, ."A, HA VE on hand a \"nriety or now P&tterns, fimcy ant! plain, suitable {or all purpoaea. Pa.rticu. 
lu,r :l.ttontion pa.id to enclosing Gravo Lota. Jobbing 
done at ihor~ notice. m&r9 
New Wholesale Dry Goods. 
-
SHACKLETr, McLAIN & co .. 
No. 43 lVood Strtel, .,.,,,.,;,. SI. Ohar/e, H otel, 
PITTSBUIWH, PA,. ARE now rooeiving their Sprins Stock (the Do-mestic Goods bought previous to the n.d.;,,.nce). 
Uur arrn.ngem~nts n re euch that one of our parlners 
will d~vo~e hia entire time to purchasing. 'i'hey 
would rnv1te the attention of bn,-erl!I, a.a they nre de-
termined not to be uncleno)d by any Houae, eaat or 
weet, and hope by low price~ and strict attention, to 
oiorit a 21hare or tboir trade. 
,vu.LU)( SRACKLBrT. 
J ut&s lllcL.u,... 
mu.rs 
.Tom, AunAT. 
Taos. F. ;\lYLER. 
Ht:oR Jo,ri,s. 
1'l'C:ORD & ()0., 
WHOLltqALP: A.!'l'n m t. TAH~ 
~.A.TTE :a. S, 
1~1 iVaud s,.,.ut, Pttt1la,rg\, Pa. 
W llERE will bo found the lnrgut and moat com. pleto stock of 
Hatfi. Cnps, Straw Goods, 
PALJf.LEAP HATS AND BONNFJTS. 
For our eprinir o.nd !ummer trade which will be sold 
at the )011.-eg\ New York 11.nd Philadotphin. priceE. 
Mcrchnnta visltin, our citJ are in,·itod to oxaminQ. 
our goods. 
Wm. Schuchman1s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engyaving and Printing 
ES"r ABl,ISIJ 1lIENT, 
aorner Thfrd and 1'/a-rket Street, P.iit,burgh, Pa. BONDS &n<I Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drntts, Notes, Checks, MRps, Bill Md Let-
terheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Ln.beh, 
Busineu and Vi~iting Cards, etc., e3.ocutcd in tho 
best style, at modorute terms. 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by the 
Ohio and Pefln. SLote Agricultural Societies, 18~2, 
~ti~, lSH, 1855 ond !85~. July 14. 
Willlam D. Colt, 
BQC>~ S~LLEB.,, 
Stationer & Dealer m Wall Pe.per, 
No. 5 R'e,t', Block, Ool1011b1-,a .Avenut1 
f!Jnncl11ehy, Ohio, KEEPS on band, Standard, l\lisce!l&neons nn4 School Books. Ble.nk Work, Sta.tionery of all 
kind•, Wrapping Paper, W nll Paper, Dordortog, &o.; 
at whole,nle and retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short noliee. 
lil&nduskv. April 6:lv. 
B, G. DIETZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-And .Deal et in-
Clock,, ,vatches, .Jewelry, Cntlerr, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
tip. n:ly. No. ~7 Superior s, .. Oin:.Zanll, O. 
Rags -VV-an.1.ecl., 
. FOR CASH! 
WE are now paying the HIGIIEST PRICE for good country mixo4 RAGS. .Addre•• 
):OUNGLOVE .t. HOYT, 
Feb S:mo2 Cleveland, Ohio. 
BRAINA{rn & BURRIDGE, 
~NGR,t. VEilS, 1,rl'UOGRAPDERS, 
. AND DijAUGllTSMEN, 
Opposite Wetldell lJou,e, Cleveland, Ohio. 
rl<PvAl111,n,t. Mn.v.;,, 
. PATE::W'I' 01:-'J;'ICE .1.Gt:NVY, 
.., Oppooit< the IV4<ldoll Hou,e, Ulevela11d, 01,io. 
w. u. auRRlD4;H!: (Ma.y5-.) J. BR&J:,J.A.11.D. 
Lemoa• an4 O.raogea. BLA,.li.S, of all kinda, f•r aal11 a,_ tma .altt, lit° OJ::: llOXES Lemon, all4 Q,angu, Joa& :reedved 
, . th~ 1111M. ~ lb&le RH'- ~ · ud (n •1• ll7 GlilOll,Qli: I: J'Af. 
·L. L. LANGSTOTf:l'S 
l\10VEAllLE COMJJ HIVE. 
PATJUl'TED OCTOEER 5TU1 18~2. 
C1omb · Remot·cd. EACH comb in thia llh·e is attached to" flopo.rn.to moveable fra.merand by following the Jirectlona 
giYen in Lang6troth'e 'l1 rc11.ty ou tho Deo, t.hoy moy 
be n.ll taken out inn. fe,v minutes , without cutting or 
inju.ring them in tho least, or i:.t u.ll onru.ging the 
bees. 
Stock, Stren9thencd. 
By thia arrnng1.1ment, wenk stocka 1m11yhe o&sily 
strengthened, by helping them to c.:0U1bs, hon~y, or 
m1tturi11g brooda taken from strong ones, 3nd queen. 
less colonies saved from c- ertn in ruin, by giving thow 
tho meu.ns of obtninin~ another qut!cn. 
Female Quce-11-Motl,, 
A• all tho stocks iu the Apiary, by tho control of 
tho combi, cnn be kept strong in numbers nnJ in 
poBMBSion of a fertile queen, Ute rava.gea vf the bee-
moth may be effectually preventod. 
See 1c/1,ot i, lVrong! 
If tho bee-keeper su•pects that noytbing is the 
matter with n. bh•e, ho C'sn open it, and by a.c.tunJ 
exo.minntion of it1:1 combs, ascertain, in a few minutes 
ite true cond ition, G,nd thus apply intelJigoutly the 
remedies whie;h if, need a. 
.N,m, Colon,'c11. 
New colonies mn.y be formed in Jeas tirue tl1nn i.e 
usuf\lly requiroJ for hiving nnturnl swnrmsi or the 
liivo may be managed on tho common smumi~ plan 
or enlarged, (without any alteration of existing 
pa.rte,) so a.s to a.fford a.1uplo n.ecomwodation for a. 
non-swa.rwiug stock. 
I)rooea and Queen,. 
By a ,·ory simple arrnugement, tho queen ms:.y bo 
confined to her hivo while tho workers ha.,·e their 
liberty, so th1t.t bees mny bo left at any time, lrithout 
the leo.l!lt risk of their swarming in the absence of 
the boe-kooper. Tho drone, when in full flight may, 
by tho same dovioo, bu exoluded from ~he hive 11Dd 
da•troyed. 
. Surt,lu, IIo• •y. 
T!ie scrplua honey may be stored io no upper box, 
in fro.mes ao secured r.s to admit of ea.fo tru.nsporta. 
tion, any one nf which mo.y be taken out eepnro.tely 
and disposed of; or if preferred, it may be storoll io 
small boxes or glo.sseti, io oouvonitnt, bonutiful n.nd 
saloablo forw. 
TratlB/er Oolon,·u. 
Colonies may be so.foly trnnaferred from nny other 
hive to thi:e, at all seasons of tho year, astbei.rcombs 
with all their contontei, can be removed with them, 
&nd co.sily fastened in tho frame~; nnd if this opera-
tion it1 skilfully performed in the gathering 8tio.son, 
the C;:Olony, in a !";:nv hours, will work o.s vigorously 
in lhe now as they did in tho old bivo. 
No Dee, Kille//. 
If the comb, of lhe bee-hive cnn bo ••sily remov-
ed, and with snfcty both to the boes and the opera.. 
tor, then every eulighrenod bee-kocoer will ndmit 
that a.complete revolutic.,n muat ovonluo.lly be effect-
ed in tho management of bees. 
Welt Teot ,d. 
This bif'e bas beon in use for a. sufficient len,,th of 
tim& to ttHit ita Yalue, nnrl is boginning to be ad~pt"d 
by solllo of the la.rgoEt bee-keepers. The hn•"ntor 
cnn snf..,ly suy that since the iuue of the puteot he 
hn• spi"nt ttlo-r"ohl as much ,ime in efforts to perfect 
the hhe, o.s he hs.s in endep .. voring to introduce it to 
the public. Thi.s hive can be mnde in a .Bimplo, 
chetlp and duro.blo form, o r may bo constructed with 
gln.u on all ijidc,. 
Pria of Right,. 
An in.dividus.l or farm righL to m~e this in rention 
will ho sold for five dolla.rE. Suoh n right ontit.lo~ 
the purc.-hascr to uso and construct for his own use 
on hill own prcmisol, nnd not othenv1."e, &ny nuwbe; 
of hivea. Ministers of the Gospel nrt' permitted to 
use the hivo without n.ny cho.rgo. Those purc:hnsiog 
individual r ights aro liereby informed that the in-
ventor has exp ressly eec-.:retl to tl1em tho rio-ht to 
use any iruprov ewents which he wu.y heroafto~ pu.'-
oct, without any further cho.rge. 
Wliat the Ohio l' '<Jrmer any11: 
·'We arc u .tisfied thnt this is, h.Y-,!l.11 oddi,, tho best 
Boe Hh·o c\-er inventc-d, and we doubt. whether it is 
copn.blo of improvement. It sootus to bo perfect in 
ccery particular. "'o ha~o tested it, an<l can ro. 
commend it to every farmer, aa an artiolo in which 
he cnn invest n few dullan with profit and plc,u1're 
to himself acd family. • 
1Vhat JJr. Kit-tlaml •ay~: 
See Dr. J{irtlnnrl's opinion of this Hive, in the 
Ohio Pnrmor of Dec'. 12, 1857. It i• not possible to 
recommend anything more highly than ho does this 
Ili,·6. Ho ia enthusinstfo in ita pro.ise, and so aro all 
who ho'Ve used it . . 
Dr. Kirtl"nd!!nys in tho Ohio Fnrrnor of June 5th: 
41 Gentle render I nesure you, tho.~ under tha Lnng-
etroth system I can with as mncb ease, facility nntl 
IU.\.fety control and manogo my Bees., as tho farmer's 
family do thoir poultry; nud I d11ily perform feats 
,vith those irritnblo im1ccts, which would nstoni tb 
you as mucb. iu the bold operntions or Von Amburg, 
with h is lions n.nd tigors, or Rarey, with tho viciot..e 
animals of the equine race." 
Hi vea can bo bad of the undersignod. Price from 
$1,50 to $10, sco.or<ling to styl(J. 
Applications for indivi<lua.1 and terrUoria l ri""bta 
in Ohio, may b& a.ddroa:rnd to 0 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
aug31:lf Delaware, Ohio. 
q... The L•ng,troth Jli,·e moy bo aeon at tho of. 
fioe of t,bo Danner, Mt. Ycrnon, O. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent IUo,,able Comb 111ve. 
THIS llI\'E gives tho Beekeeper entire co11t,.ol o,·or all the combs in it--any or nU of them moy 
be taken out, examined, o.nd roptaoed in it ut p)ea!!l-
ure, without injury to the comb or enraging t,he bo.c~. 
It nll'ords an EFFECTUAL romedy 011:aiu,t 1110TH, 
besides muny ot>ber important o.rlvnntages which no 
othor bive can, e. moro full description of which ,viU 
ho furnished in pamphlot form by addrOBAing the un. 
deni.goed, who owns t be patent right for l{uux, LioY-
ing, l\luskingum, Coshocton, _Ricbln.nd, Morrow. and 
aeveral other counties. and insnufad,irea and seHs 
them at his mill, 5 milei. west of Delaware, O. Prico 
for individual right 15; for ono story doub)e glnH 
hive $5. llrders from a distflnce must etu.ta tho nnme 
and residence of the purnhneer. 
~d"'- 14 LangEtroth on tho Iloncy Bee," for "n.le at 
$1.50-mnilod and po'1-pnid to any part of Ohio on 
receipt of $1,75, in cash or postn,:o •t•mp•. ' 
mBy25:tf 
RICH.um COLVIN, 
Delaware, Ohio. 
DLYNN & DALDlVIN, 
DF.Au:ns UC 
Watches, Jewelry .and Silver Ware, 
Sign n/ the v"'nlden Ea9k. 
Nt>il lilou•t'!t Cohuubu•, Oblo. 
Co1umhntii. Mar. :t:ty. 
John W. Sargeant, 
No. 7 \Voc.-·r ~trf"<'t, (.:J~'l"c•h111dt trhlo. 
MA~UFACTURER ANlJ r>EALER 1W 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Fro.mea, 
GILT, no~~~11~n"lJJr~uoGANY, 
T,ooldn1: Gfn,c~fH' & I.nokine- Glajl" FrAme1, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS A LARUE aesortmont of Pic tures, conei11ting of Fine Stool EngraTing•, Colored and Unoolorod 
LiLho~H.pbv, alway, on hand. 
ClPv':ls.nfi . m sn. 31. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Denlers in Bll kinchl Foreil!n Rnd Domestic 
STAPLE AND F.\NGY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPET!'!, 011, CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WROLrtBAT.'E ANn ll,E-l'AIL. 
NO. ~5. SUPE~IOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ClevelAn<l, Ap,11 ff.:ly. 
A. FULTON, 
. DEl,L AND BRASS FOVNDER, 
No. 70 !ilccoud lttrC'<'I, l>i11l!lbnr3h, Pa, I S prepared to fu.ruil:!b to order Church, SteamboRt, Fn.cLory n.nd other Bells, of n.IJ 21iz~s frem 10, to 
10,000pounda. Chime Bellsmarleto order, Stop and 
Gage Cocka of all &i~os for Steambont&. Minero) 
Water Pwmp,. Counter Rnilings, nnd every Vllrioty 
of Brass Cs.stings, finished in the neatod mnnner.-
Bnbbit'• Anti-Attrition Met,,!. Fulton's Patent Pnok. 
iog for Stenm CylindeTB. 
Pittsbur11h, Apr. Y:ly. 
Carpec s---ca.-pcts? 
COTTON INGRAIN, · 
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN, 
ALT, WOOL " 
VENITIAN 0ARPETS, 
STAIR " 
HF.MP , " 
ENGLISH LISTING CARPETS, 
BRUSSEL~ ROY AL 
OHIO R.AG 
MATTING, yIL CLOTHS AND l_tAGS, 
At maou!a.c.ituren' prices, at 
rle,e 28 WA RNRR 11fTT,LER'8 • 
DRUG$ AND MEDWJNE::,. 
'l'HE !111GIITY UEALEJll 
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD '£RIEDi 
1IOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE free admis,ion or oil notiona, aa welt•• lho 
~er<lict of the leodiug llospit•I• o{ 1he Ola "" 
well uo 1h" New World, •lamp ihi• powerful rem• 
edhtl Arent ali th.., greatest heuliug prep1u-1tiou 
evttr knowu to suffering man. ltd µi,uelrulive 
qnn.ll1iws ore more than marvelous, through the ex-
ternal orihces of the skiu, luvi•ible to the 1mked 
6ye, it rea.chu the see.t of iu&ernu.l disease i aud in 
all external affectiou1 i1N 1111ti•infhnnma1ory und 
healing virlue811urva.H anything dhw on record, and 
I• Nature'• great ully. 
E.-ysipel1ts nnd Snit Rheum 
Are two of the moitt commoo UJ.1d yirulent disor-
der& prevnlont on lhi• continent, to these the Olnt• 
ment ii.i t'wpeci[l(ly ontugouidlic, its "modu, opt.tan. 
di'' ls first to cri1dlcate the venom und tht:Ju com .. 
plete the cure. 
Bnd Lei;•, Old Sores ltnd Ulcers. 
Case» or many. yenrs standing that have pertinn-
ciou~ly refu::ied to yit',ld to sny other remedy or 
tr Pntment, h!lv0 iu varhibly suncumbed to tl fow ap-
plicutions of thi• powerful uugeut. 
Jtruvtions on the Skin. 
Arbing from o bud stnlt, of lhe blood or ch route 
diseases are erndict1ted 1 Bild a clear and traui-::pttrent 
1mrf11co regained by the roBtotntive action of this 
Orntm. nt . It snrpaeises rmrny ol the cosmetic• 
an.rt. other toilet npvli-rncPs in its power lo diepol 
rusihes nud other diidiguremeuts of th~ face. 
Piles ftnd J>istula. 
F.very form and (enture or these prevul•llt aod 
stu bboru dhwrders iff erurlicuted I orally anJ entlre-
1)' hy the usu of this e11101icut; warm fomentations 
•hould precede it• epplie1otiou. Ito hesliuj! quuli-
tie• will bo fouud to bo thorougt, and luvariuble. 
Bot!; tlie Oititment and Pills should be used i1I 
t.l,e .following cases : 
Runion•, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Gland,, 
Burn•, Chapped Hanoa, Sore Leg•, 
8prtiiu1, Veneral Sores, Stiff J oiulM, 
Piles. Skin Diseases, Tetter, 
Scald•, Sore Breasts, Fi•tul•, 
Gout, Rheumuti,1111, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Cl,ilbluin•, 
Lumbogo. Sore Throat•, Soro Hend•, 
Sore of all kinds. Wounds of all kinds. 
o:J"'CAUTJON !-None Are geinu inf! un)esslhe word11 
•·HoLLOWA.Y, Nn:w YoaK AND LONDON," lt.rediscern-
lble aa a waler-mark·iu averv le•f of the bo,,k of di• 
rections around ear.h pot or ·box; the 8ame may be 
pltlinly seen by HOLDING 1·H1: LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
haudsomt!I reward will be given to any one rt'nder -
ing 1uch inform!ition as may lead to the detPction 
of any party orparlies counterfeiting the meJic!neo, 
or vending the 1rnme, knowing them to be 11purious. 
•.,•Soln al tho Mauufoctory of Prof•Hor Hollo• 
way, t<O Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pectable Druggist, on<l Dealer• in Medicinelhrou~h• 
oul the United St'5tC9'• and the civilized world~ in 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ ceut,, and ii,! each .. 
tO" There i• "con•ideruble saving by taking the 
larger_ aizes. 
N. 13.-Directiona for lhe guidance of pntiont• 
In every disorder aro ullhod to each pot. 
feb22:ly. 
D.; Hunter's llfcdlcal Manual, 
Being 1m oritdnnl ftnd popultl1' Treotieti ou 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Thoi r Physiolo~y, Fm1ctions nnd Sexuul Dhordcrs 
of every kittd, with oover-fo.ilin,r HemeJies for 
\he speody cure of diFe1u1es of a privato and 
delicate cht,rnctc-r, incident to tho vio-
ln.tion of the Laws of No.tnrc and 
of Noturo'R Ood. 
PRICE TWENTY-l'lVE CENTS 
, ,:\ \,\ \ , \ i LJ i ,' /, _ 'l'h o A. uthor of the n.bove 
','· ,. ~~~f ,_,.,~,, ,·olumo 18 a grodua.te, n.n1l ~~ . ,.,fi,,Y,--4:ho,•ini: devoted a quarter of 
.. ..._::..,' l1lt. ~ a ccutury to tho atudy anrl 
._.._..... • .:,:t.rcntmcnt of Sypbili!i: ancl 
';::,: ldnflred disorders as a speci-
.. ,,.✓ / - ,0"· olity, liohns become po8ses. 
; • '//11,1 l i !ll \\\'~' · sell of moPt m1·aluoblc in for~ 
mn.tion in regord to the .en.mo , and is able tu com pro," 
into vnde mecum compas~ tho very quinteaonce of 
medic~l science on tbii:s important rmbjeet; as there-
•ult of the experience of the most eminent pbysi-
si:un! in Kuropo nnd A moric.o. is thoroughly do1oon-
ctrntcd in 111i! own highly auceessfol practice in the 
troatmcnt of secret <iif1enses in many thousands of 
casos in the city of Philadelphia alone. 
Testimony r,/ Prnf. of OIJ11tett-ic11 Pem1 Coll~ge, Phil. 
'
1 Dn. H uN·1·1rn's .M 1rntCAL MAXUAL "-The author 
of this work, unlike the mfijurity of those who n.d-
vertieo to curo the disosses of which it lrt.nit11, is n 
graduate of one of tbo best Colleges in tho United 
::Hates. It o{forda mo ple~suro to recommend him to 
the unforhmatc, or t o tho viclfol of malpractice nis a. 
su<:cea-Jul and ex11ericncell prnctitioner, in whoso lion-
or n.nd integrity they runy plaoe the ~r111atest confi. 
denoe. JOSEPH S. LUNGSll()HE, M. D. 
J'rom A. ll1'oodu;a,-d, JI. lJ. of JJenu. liniver1ity, Pht'l. 
It gives mo pleasuro to add my testimony to the 
profeseionol nhility of the author of the ".lfedicr.cl 
..Jla,wal." Numerous casoe of DiPenses of tho Gou. 
ital Orgn.nE1, somo of thttn of Jong sta.nding, have 
come under my notice, in which his ekill has been 
manifest in restoriug \.o perfect hen.Ith, in aomo in-
t1tnncos wliero tho patient has been considered be. 
yond medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal 
woaknm~e, or di snrrn.ngotoent of the functioos pro-
deoed by Selj.Ab,ue or Exceas of vcnery, I do not 
know his !'uperior in tho profouion. I have been so~ 
quttinted with tho nut.bor sowo thirty years, and 
deem it no more thnn justice to him as well as a 
kindness to tho unfortunata victim of en.rlyiodiscro-
lion , to rooommend him us on~, in ,vhose profession-
al skill and integrity t.boy may e:n.fely confide tbAm-
selve,. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. 
Ooe copy. ,ecuroly enveloped, will ba forwarded 
free of pmitngo to s.ny rart of the United Statee for 
25 conts or 6 oopi•• for $1. Address, post-paid, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Phil•delphia. 
.?,):!JJ- Bookselle rs, C1tnvne:se'rs a.nd Book Agents 
oupplied ou the most liberu.l lorm1. •ept21. 
Fifty nonars Forfoft. 
DR. H UNTE!t will forfeit $50 if failing to cure any iJneo of secret dieea~e that ~a.y come ?o-
der bis ca.re no mo.ttor how long ft.&ndmg or afthct,.. 
ing. Eitbc; F-E':< n.re invited to hie Privute Roome, 
4~ North SEVENTH St., Pbilndelphia, without fear 
of interruption from other pn.tienls. Stra.ngers ond 
others whn hl\ve been unforlunnto in the selection 
of a Pbysicinn nre in dted to call. 
IMPOTENCY-Through unrestrained indulgence of 
tho po1eions, hy exc-e·iij or solf. nbuaa, tL• e,·ila nro 
numerom1. Premnture impotency, involuntary Se:n-
inn.l dii,;eh11.rges, wasting of the organ@, lose of mcm. 
ory, a distaste for fomnle 1wcicty, general debility, 
or conetitntioual <lcn1.nge1nsnt, are f!Ure to follr.,w.-
If nece~1rnry, consult tho Doctor with confidonce; he 
offon a perfect C'ure. · 
HEAD AND R1i,1~ECT.-The afflicted would do well 
to refleot bofore trusling tb1Jir health e.nd hn.ppinese, 
nnd in many eases their lives, in the hands of phy. 
sfoin.nl!I ignornnt of ,his cln.ss of ma.In.dies. It is cer-
toinly itnpossib)e for one mo.n to under::.tt,,nd all the 
ills tbe human family a:e subject to. Every respoc-
to.ble physici.in bnB hie peculinr branch, in which he 
is more 11ucees~ful t.b:'ln }-,is brother profoseors, and to 
that be devote! mm1t of hia time and study. 
'Y1uns OF PnACTICB, exolusi\'ely dovot~d to the 
11tudy ond treo.tment of disene:ee of the ~exusl orgaos, 
together with ulcers upon the body, throut, nose, or 
legs, pains in the bead, or boues, marcurio.l rheuma .• 
tism, strictures, gro.vel, irregularities, disC'ases nri-
sing from youthful excc~sea, or impurities of tho 
blood, whe,eby the constitution has become enfee. 
·bled, enables the Doctor to off,r speedy relief to all 
who may plaoo themsohos under his cure. 
J,l1!fJ"" Medioinu forwa,ded lo any part of United 
Sto.te!-Price Teo Dollan per Pa.ck~go. 
For sale Dr. Dickin,oa'• C"lebrated Jlaf]ndic•Elec-
tric Mqchine. No a.cid or other iagredient required; 
its power being obta.il'lcd from a permanent magnet. 
No family ehould be withou, ene. Price only :UU. 
aevt2J. 
AFFLICTED READ. PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOU.SE.-Eo• tablishcd 1we1lly-two year• Bj!O by Dr. KIN. 
KELIN, corner of Third ar.d Union Streoto, Pllil-
adolphia, Ps. 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS' 
ExpPrience htta rendered Dr. K a most suceeH-
ful praclitioner ill the cure of 11.ll dieeaces of u. pri-
vate nature; manhood's debility, a1 an imperlimeut 
to murrlage; nervous and aexuttl infirmitiAs, dia• 
eases of the skin, and thooe uri,iug Crom abuoe of 
mereu,y. 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
There Is u.11 evH habit 11ome1iu1e1 indulged in by 
boys, In aolilude, often growiug up with them to 
ma•1hood; and which, If not reformed In due time 
not only begr-b 1t-rio1111 obtlacles to matrimonial 
havptneH, hut glvo1 ri•e lo ft ,erlee of protracled 
frJ> TllE BES'!' 6¼ y.rtl wide Mu•lin ihi, tide ofl i.Daldlott• and deva• tallng affoclion1. 
\1-J New York, oan be found at Warner Miller'•• Few of tbo•e who give way lo lhi• pernlcloue 
Be ha1 oar loAlb of che~p goou-110 mi1t.u1. practice are aw1111> •f Ille cou~quencea, u11lil they 
fiua the uervou1,sy1t!mahatlerPd,feel slrangea~d :wm. H. CARRYL & BRO. 
uuaccountnbh, 1wJ1J1.a1ton1, and va.zue fears In the ' 
mind. {Seo po,:••• 27, 28, 29, or'Dr. K's b.ook 011 \YHOLEUL11 AND RETJ.IL 
"Self PreB01vatlou.") CURTAIN S1""0RE The unfortunate thu• affected becomes feeble, fa , 
una,IA to labor with accustomed vigor, or lo apply 
hi• mind to atudy: his step I• tardy and we,ik: he MASONIC HALL 
I• dull, ine•olut•, and engages eveu In hi• sports • 
wid1 le• s e,icr,izy thttn usual. 
If he emancipate hi,noelf before tho proct!ce hao 
dene lta worst, a~1d eul(";r m11trimony 1 hi• marria.gs 
11 unfruitful, aud hi• sense tells him that this t• 
caused by his early follies. Th••• are considera• 
tiou1 which should awaken the alteutlon of sll who 
are sin.llarly situated. 
REMEMBER, 
He who places hlm•elf uoder Dr. Klnkelin'• treat• 
ment, m•y rellgiously confide lo his honor a, a 
geutlemun, and rely upon the a•surance, that the 
1ecre1s of •r. K's patients will never be dl,cloaed. 
Younf!" l\fon-let no false modesty doter you 
from mnking your caae k. now .o to one, y;rho, from 
education and r••pectahility, can certaluly befriend 
you. 
Dr. Kinkelln'• residence ha• been (pr the laoi 
'119 Chestnut Street, 
Above· Se,·entb Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Whoro muy bo found a full assottment of 
(Jurtain Jlaterials, 
A..-D 
FURNITURE COVERINGS, 
With evory desoriptioq .of 
TRIMMINGS 1'0 MATCH, 
Lace cu.rta:i:n.SI, 
tw,nty yeors at the N. W corner of THIRD and GOLD llOilDEREO \lf}:\,.I TDQ\lT Slf.lllE~ UNION 8TREET.S, Philadelphio. Pa. it ,, ,i /HJ .) 
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE 
Con hove (by at-ting their case ex11ltc!lly, togelhor 
wllh all their oymptom•, per letter, encloslnl{ a re-
mittance) Dr. K'a medicine, •pprvpriatod accor• 
cinl!ly. 
Forward•d lo nny port o( the United, and pack• 
•d "'ecur6 from Dumage or Curioslly, by Mail o 
Expret-e. 
READ! YOUTH AND MANHOC\D! ! 
A \ lgorous Life or a Pr~matu re Death, Kiokelln 
on Sell•Pre1ervalio11-0uly 25 Cent•. 
Letter. conh.tning that value iu 11tc1.mp1, wUJ en-
lllft:> a copy, p.-r Jl"tnrn of mnil. 
GRATIS! GRATI8!! GRATIS!!! 
A Fr•• GIFT 'l'o All 
MISERY RELIEVED. 
"Nature's Gulde.'' a oew and populat Work, 
foll of valuable advice and lmpreeelve warning, 
alike calculated lo prevent year• of mi,~,y, and 
oave thou .. uds of lives. b dl1trlbutod without 
chnrge, and forw•rded hy mall, pre•p•l<l to any Po•t 
Office lo the U nlled Stale•, on recelviu;: an order 
lnclnol"I!' lwo po.tage_11amp•~ _____ Ja11l8:ly 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., ~hroh 7th, 1857•. 
I hereby certify that I b&ve been dealing in the 
Grnll'enberg Modidnea for lhe pnol tow years, nnd 
can truly say that I hft.Ve never offered any medicines 
to tbe public that have mel with the deoided approba-
tion of the people, like theee; pa,tieularly the Plll• 
and Catholioon. They will readily perform all and 
more thnn is promhied for them. I be.ve aold a.bout 
flfty ~ottles of the Cotbolieon the p••t se..,,on, and I 
hoar I.he best results in every o&ee. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Read what Dr. Dushnell '"'" of lbe Graffooborg 
Medicines. Dr. D. is & physicif\n of extensive prac-
lio and one of the most succe,stul in Ibo County 
(Trumbull} in whioh he resides. 
"This ocrtifies that I bl've used tho Gm1fcnheri; 
!'Ills and Mnr•hall's CMbolicon, •old here by J. 11. 
C. Johneton, in my p-ractice to my entire satisfaction. 
Th,,y are gootl Afedici'ne,." DR. G W. BUSHNELL . 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., March 7th, 1857. 
I am a physioio.n of thirty yea~•• prantlee. My 
principal study baa beon the disoasee of females. 
They bave geoerally bo.flJed my best efforts. Obtain-
ing the materials composing Marsha.U's Uterine Cn. 
tbolicon, I was pleased with tbem,gn.ve the Medicine 
a fair trial, n.nd found myself abundantly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate the 
symptoms of about ho.If the Cfl.!ICII, and couid not cure 
ooo in ten. No,v I oo.n radically cure nt least seven. 
toen in twenty. and can tnitiga.to the rest. I considor 
Mo.rshnll's Uterine Catbolicoo tho greutost blessing 
to !omalee I have ever met with. 
;TAS. JI. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charlcoton. 
,VEST IlP.nPonn, Coehocton Co., Moy 14, 1851. 
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:-! barn been scllini; the 
medicine of tho Gra!fenbnr!l Comp•ny for tho last 10 
ymne Rnd be.ve invn.ril\bly found them to give good 
satisfn.ctioni anci the Pilla I h11ve sold tc- n. greRt 
mu.ny fl\tnilies as regula.rly as thoir tea o.nd coffee, 
and with my trade they hnve become n. stnp1c nrtic1£'. 
1\larsh&.ll's Uterine CathoHcon is n. medicine thnt ho.s 
done a great nmount of good in Female DisensoH.-
Ooe lady I sold it to told me sbe bad received more 
honefll from one bottle than she did frow "long 
course of medioal tnatmcnt by the most skillful 
pb-ysi.:.iana. Yours tru)y, 
JA~lES WILSON • 
ORAFFENBUIIG FAjJfL Y MEDIOINES. 
DE r4-1L PRICHS. 
Vegetable Pills, ...........................••. '1ll, box 25 ct,. 
Green Mountain Ointment,............... " 26 chi. 
Snrsaporill• •..................•............. ~ bottle, $ I 00 
Children'ti Panacea,.......... ............ " 50 eta. 
Eyo Lotion,........................... ..... 25 ct,. 
Fever nnd Aguo Remody ................. ~ box, 50 ote. 
lletllth Hitters, ......................... ~ pacJ.rn~e, 25 ctP:. 
!Jyoentery Syrup ..........•.......•...... ~ bottle, 50 cte. 
Consumptive Balm,.. ... .................. '' $3 00 
1\In.r~hnll's Uterine Cn,holicon,........ I 50 
Grnffonburg Pile Remody,...... ........ l 00 
Manual of Health, .................... .. .• per copy, 25 ots. 
For sale by 8. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tultlo & 
Montague, Frederictown; Bishop ~ Miehey, North 
Liberty; Dr. lUcMabon, Millwood; · N. i\'l. Dnyton, 
Martinoburgh; W. Conway A. Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Madicin afi should be addressed to 
II. ll. l{lNGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jnn. %6. Allent for tbe Stute. 
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Commercial 
liACULTY. 
W. H. Hollhter, E. R. Felton. 
Prinoipalo ,mJ Profs. or Book.keeping and col-
lateral br•nchea. 
W. P. Cooper, W. H. Holli,ter, 
Profo11sora of Practical and Ornamental Ponma_nship 
L. V. Bierce, Esq. JLnd others Lecturers on Ro.ilron.d 
anrl Marine Ln,.,v. 
Janis M. Adam,, E,q. D. W. Brooke, Esq. 
Lec~urere on Commercial L~w. 
EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
Ort nanl~in!J.-E. fJ. Jones, Assistant Cashier Com. 
mercie.1 Brn,nob Bank. 
On llferehaudi:iing. Jobbing and Oommiuion.-T. 
Dwi~ht Eells, ,~ao'y Clevel•nd Company. 
H. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo. Worthing-
ton&: Co. 
Lafnyette Vorob, Book-keeper for Edwards A. Id. 
din((B • 
Q,. RnilrMding.-H. C. Luce, A.nditor Cleveland 
•nd Toledo R. R. 
T • .T. Simpkina, Aesi,'t Supt C & TR R. -
ll. D. Wa.tle,.,,n, Clerk Freight Dept. C .t. TR R. 
J, M . Ferris, Clerk Ticket u " 
II. R. Wheeler, Clork Ticket Department C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Fall Conr•e Book-keepin11:. including all de-
p11,rtment•, Leetures, Commercial Law, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For Half-Courae, do. do. do. • 20 
E t,r One Year Busines!! ,vrit.inP'1 - ~ 
For Flourishing, Opmmenta.l Penmanship, and Pen 
Drawing, as wo.y be agreed upon. 
Thia 111 the only inl"titu(ion in Northern Ohio, hav-
ing real "Exa:mining CommiUee11," bofore whom 
each student must pass an examinAtion, and from 
whom if competent, they will receive certificates. 
An; student entering our Colloge niay rest n.stmrcd 
that. no geotlerun.n's nn.we is used by ue, but such ue 
a.ro actively enga.ged, and no departments nclvertised 
but such"' are regularly instituted. And thongh we 
have uo disposition to make oompa.risons unrn.vorJ\-
ble to any ono, (especia1ly ourselves) we unhesit"-
tingly offer our "Course" to tbe public, ri.s equn} if 
not guperior to that of any similar institution in the 
ceuntry, u.nd ask the publio to ext1.mioe. Send for a. 
circular. HOLLISTER & FELTON. 
r.1.volond. O,t. 20. 1 RS8. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A'l'TOllNEY AT LAW, 
Banning Buildin_q.over N. McG(ffi,.'s Shoe Store 
- MT. VERNON, onro. ' 
Special ntlention given to the oolloction of claims, 
and the purchuo and aale of Red-Estate. 
I HAVE for sale unimproved land• as follo,r1: 64,0 aar.es iD Osoge county, Mi•soorl. 
60tl a.ores in \Varren county, Mi11ouri. 
802 tLcre1 in St. Frsncois coun!y, M,i•eourl. 
12..5 acre, in BRrdin oounty, Ohio. 
40 aero lot in llardin county. Obio. 
83 aar11 ID llbrQer •011017; Ohio. 
1111111 
0( tho nowcat design• and finest quality. 
PAINTED ·SHADES, 
.ALL STYLES. 
GILT CORNICES 
AND 
BANDS. 
FRENCH PLUSHES 
FOI't 
RAILROAD CARS. 
Jl!33"- Persons sending tboir orders to Ufl. must st11te 
near the PRICE. the COLORS, and the hcil?hth 
from top of window frn.me to floor. Curtl\ins from 
$10 •n.oh; Window cumplet.. to $150; Sh~ucs frow 
$1 to SB oacb. 
Phil:.delphi<>, may18 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Oe:n.-tra.1 B.a:l.1r0ad.. 
1s591lBlilfW 1s59 
Tl,e Capacity of thi.8 Road is now equal to any 
i1' the Counfry. 
THRRE THF.OUGH 
lP&~s;m::B,tHlB ".fBAZH~~ 
Between Piusburgll and Pbilatielpbia l 
CONNECTINu direct ia the Union Depot. n.t Pittsburgh, with Through Trains from nil \Vos• 
tern Cities for Pbiladelpbis, New York, Boeton, 
Bnltimore nod '\Vnshington City; thus furnit1hingfo.. 
cilit-lcs for tbo tram,portatieu of Passengers unsur. 
p,JSSed, for spoed nnd comfort, by any other route. 
Expresa and Fust Line• run through to l'hiladcl-
phio. wit-bout ohn.ngo of Cnrs or Conductors. 
Smoking Cors are n.ttne:hod to each train: Wood. 
ruff'11 Sleeping Ca.rs to Express and Pa.st '11ro.ins.-
The Express runf!I Do.ily, Mail and Fa.et Lino Sun~ 
dnyH exceiptcd. Threo DAily Traina connect dirooi 
for New York. Ihpre88 n.nd Fast Line connect for 
Bn.ltimore and ,va~hinglon. 
ExpreH Train len.vce:Pittsburgb 2 A. M. anivee nt 
Philadelphia. or Baltimore 5 P. !ll., New York 10.30 
P. l\I. 
·Mail Troin lenvea Pitlslmr~b-6 A, M., arriving in 
Philudelphia 11 P. M., New y,,rk 4.~0 A. M. 
Fast Lin6 len,•os rittcborgh 5 }>. M., arrives in Phil 
"delpbi!> or Baltimore at 8.30 .A. M., New York 
2.:l O P. M. 
Six D;1.ily T,a.ins be tween Philadolphin. and Now 
York; 'fwo Daily 1'ruine between New Yo1·k nod Bos-
ton . Through Tickets (all Rail) 11.re good on eilb::r 
of tbe o.lw-..c Trains. 
Bou.t Tichets to Iloston are good via Nonvioh, Fall 
River or Stonington Lines. 
Tickets E.u:twa.rtl mny bo ohtained at nny of tho 
importnnt R,t.il Road Ofli ues in the We:!tj also, on 
BtHi.rd nay of tho rcguln.r Line of Stt'amer:t on the 
Missisl'ippi or Obio Hivur!S; nnd Tickets West.word 
11t the Vfilces of the Cmnµnny iu llo!iton, .New York, 
Baltilnore, or Philadelphia. 
Pr.lre alway., as low ,u O!f any other route. 
Ask for tickets by Pitt•burgh . 
The complet,icm of tho We.storn connections of the 
Poausylv11.11io. Hail Road to Cbic1tgo, mnkeatbis tho 
Direct Lii,e Betwee11 the Eu,t and tlie Great 
Korth 1Ve,t. 
The connecting of trucks by the lhil Ron.d Dridf!e 
ut Pitti;burgh, avoi<ling all drn.yage or forriltgo of 
Freight, together with tbe tia\'ioi;of time, a.re ndvnn. 
tn,ges readily opprecintetl by Shippers of ·Froigbt, 
an<l the Truvelling Puhlic. 
Parties 61.ipping Eastwurd will find it to their ad~ 
,•antitge •o Ship by this Route. 
For Freight Coutracts or 8hippin~ Direction~, np. 
ply to or nll.<lrel.s either of the folltflving A4entc of 
tho Compnay: 
D. A. ~lOWl\rt, PittAburgh; Doylo & Co., Stnuben-
\·ille, O.; lJ. S. I>ierco ct 01), Z11n._et1ville. O.; j, J, 
Johnston, Ripley, O.; H.. McXcely, 1\lo.ysville, Ky.; 
Ormsby~ Cropper, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co., 
J efforsonville, Ind.; H. W. Brown &. Co., Cincinnn.ti, 
O.; Ar.horn & lliLLert, Ciccinun.ti, O.; It.(' Meldrum, 
Madison, Ind.; William Bioghnm, Loui1:1villo, Ky.: 
P. G. O'Riloy & Co., Evansvillo, Ind .; N. W. Grnhnm 
J; Co., Cniro, IH.; R. F. Sass, St. Louis, Mo.t John 
H. Harris, Nn,11hville, 'fent.1.; l11uris & Hunt, l\Iorn-
pbi,. Tenn.; Clarke & Cu., Chieauo, Ill.. W. 11. R . 
Koontz, Alton, Ill; Murpby & ,vu,lll,, Dubuque, Iu •. ; 
or to Freight Agents of Rail Uot:d~ nt di.trer\lntpointa 
in the lVut. 
1',1e Greatest Fr1cilitics offered for the Protectio11 
and •'peedy 'l'ranspol'latim, of Li1•e Stock. 
And Good Acoommodations with usuo.l privileged for 
perisone t-ravelling io chnrge thereof. 
Freights West·u:ar(i. 
By this Route Freigbte of nll description! can be 
forwarded from PhiladeJpbin., New York, BotStun, or 
Bo.ltimoro, to any point on tho Rail Honds of Chio, 
Kentucky, Indinna., Illinois, ,vi~con sin, Iowa, or 
Missouri, by Rail ll.1'od direct. 
The Penm1ylvania Hail Road nl.ao connect, Rt Pitts 
burgh with Stoawers, by '"bich Goodt. can be forwur-
ded to any port oo the Ohio, l\luskiPgum, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Cumberland, fllinois, Mii!sis1tippi 1 Wis-
ca.nsin, Missouri, l{ansns, Arkansas, and U.od RiverSj 
and ~t CJevelo.ad, Sandusky and Chicago with Stoo.w. • 
ere to all Ports on the North- \Vu torn Lakes. 
Merchants and Shipp~re en trnsting the tra.n!!lpOr-
tntioo of thoir Freight to this Company, can rel:r 
with confidence on its spoedy transit. 
The Rates of Freight to nny poin't in tho West by 
tho Pcnnsylvanin ltoil Roat! aro at nil times ns fa-
vo~able a! ore cborgecl by other R.R. Compn.nien. 
Bo particular to mark pocknges u,•i& Pen no.. R. R-." 
Merchants in the ,vest ordering goods from tho 
Eaet, will do welt lo direct them to be shipped by 
tbi• Route. 
Pa.rtius attending to tbeir own Shipments from tho 
E(ut will find it t13 their intereat to ca.II on the Agentll 
of thi!! Company nt tho folJowin~ plu. ... cs before !!hip. 
ping; or lertors addressed to oi,her of th,m on tho 
subject of freights, will moo, with propt attention. 
E . J. SNEJ,IJER, Philadelphia. 
MAH RAW A. KOONS, 80 North Street. Bnltimore. 
LEECli & CO., No. 2 Astor Hoaso, or No. JS. Wm. 
SI. N. Y. 
LEECU & CO., N~. 54 K-lby Street, Bo,ton. 
H. II. HOUSTON, Gon'J ~•rcighl Ag't l'bil. 
L. L. HOUPT, Gen•1 Ticket Ag't l'hiladolpbin. 
THO::;. A. SCOTT, Gen'!. Sup't., Altoooo, Pa. jail 
IRO\l CITY comrnRCUL COLIJEGE, 
LOCATED JN PIT'CSBURGIJ, PA, 
cnARTERED-1865, 
300 STUDENTS ATTENnJN'G, J'A.S. ]858. 
NO\V the large~t o.nti. mmit thorough Commercial School o! the United States. Young wen pre-
pu.red for n.ctunl duties of tho Countinrr- Room. 
J. C. S,nrn, A. M., Prof. of Book-ke;ping nnd Soi-
cnce of Accounts. 
A. 1'. DouTHETr, Tonoher o! Arithmetic 11,od Com. 
mercinl Co.louJn.tion. 
;r. A. HeYDRICK and T. C. JEl<Ei:<s, Xea.ohers of 
Book.keeping. 
Aux. Cowu:v and W. A. MtLLl!:n, Profs. of Pen-
man•bip. 
Single and Double Entry Book.keeping, a,w.edio 
every deportment of hu~iness. 
Oommercin.l A rllbmetio-Rnpid BusineB.S Writing 
-Detecting CounterfeitMonoy.-Mer< an tile Corr••· 
pondence-Commercin.1 Lnw-are taagbt, ond alJ 
other subjects necessary for the success and thorough 
oducotion ofa pro.ctico1 business man. 
12 PR'F..t,flUlfS. 
Drawn all the. premiums in Pi ti.burgh for_l-:10 past 
three ycnr~, also in Eastern nod "reatorn Ctties, for 
best "\Vritin~--N01' ENOnAVED wons:. 
IMPORTANT bFORKATJolC.-Studl'nts enter at any 
time-No v~ation-'rimo unlimited-.Kevle,v u.t. 
pleasure-Gra.,luAtes assisted in obtu.inin_g situations 
-Tuition for )!'1ull Cemmorcial Coul'se, $35,00-Av-
erage time 8 to 12 weeks-Board, S2,50 per week-
Stationery, $6,00-En.tire cost, $60,00 to $70,00. 
_.. Minieto~s' eons received a~ half price. 
For Ca.rd~Ctrcolar-Spocimcns or Businosa and 
OrnamentoJ Writing-ineloso two 11tn.mps. and 
Address · P. W. JENKINS, 
oug17 Pittsburgh, l'&. 
A Sto,:-e Room f"or llent.-INQUIR.E OF 
. m.&r lw6 liAJIIUBL {SRA.BL. 
Duff" and Company•• 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURG II and 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., 
WHEELING, Va.., 
COLUMDUS, 0., and 
BUl{LINGTON, low• 
With & Full Stal? of Bl<parlenoed Teacllert, 
ALL trained for business by the Principal. Stu-dent.• "ill find, by proper inquiry, th•t by 
gra.dunting in this Inetttulion, or auy of ita line or 
brnnche~, at PhiJa.dclpbir1, Pa., Wheeling, Va.. and. 
Coluwbu,, O., they will obte.in tho following 
lmpurtunt advm,tagu over thou of a,,y otA~r Co•-
mercial School i11 th~ country: 
l ,st. Ite: reput:1 tioo follows its students through ttre. 
2d. The Student ia instruoted in both forejgo and 
domeetic bu~ineas. 
3d. His traiuing incluJ.ea matters of prs.etice 
(wholely unknown to common tcachere:,)tbatg:reatl7 
diminish his ohanco11 of failure in buainen. 
4lh. Changing Siµglo into Double Entry withou~ 
new books. 
5th. New method of proviug books-found 1> 
Duff's Dook.keepini; only. 
6th . The !ix columned JournRl. 
7th. Dull'• self. proving !Jill Donko. 
8th. Duff's ne,., form of Bu.nk Cheek Bookt1. 
9th. Duff's ltulc fur winding up tli!solveJ. po.rtner-
shipe. 
l0tJ1. Duff's Rules for a•ljusting <lernngcd Booka .. 
11th. Duif'!J Ruleis for oowput-in~ intt'rest. 
l 'ltb. Prnet ic.e in rnuking out }.ford1ant!l' invoicee. 
13th. Spccificll.tion:1 for con&tructing accounts or 
so-lo». 
1-1-th. Stan merl'I re.<.ibipping freight and po.ssengen. 
lbth. SeUlell\euts botwecu owners. 
16th. Scttlc1ucute l.ictwoon ownc1B after sale or 
the veesel. 
17th. ~aloof one owner'8 ah&rO to another. 
18th. Sten.mur's Single Entry changed lo Double 
Entry Ilou ks. 
10th. Exercises in ndjusling Stetu:oer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On gra.<luating, ench student is prA.!entcd 
with au elC'gunt bounll copy of Dunce.n's Bu.!!intFa. 
n.nd Ornn.mental Ponronaship-tho mvtit \·aluabl& 
work on the 1H·itrncc now pub lh,hetJ . 
Fiftoon First Premium Sih•cr Aletlo.111 n11d Diplo-
meB for .Uuff':i Uook-kceping Hild Duncan's Peuwat1-
t1llip, Pince 1856, nro oxhibitcd io our office. 
Nu ~n:;ra.\·ing:s nre O\'ir sent to corr1.:s11vnd~nts na 
Pcomau Fhip. 
.ffe1J"" Coll and see Mr. Duncun i:erfc.,rm with the,. 
Pen. oct20 
ll!anunoutou Lunds-:\'cl-v Eng-laud 
SeUlernent. RARE OPPORTUNITY -To ALI. W,NTING-FAtt:i.ts, io a Jw<1lthy plttce, t1.&1mty-.f1vemiles from, 
Philttdf'lphin, ou the 1,.;ttmdt.rn uud At lu u1i~ railrotu.l 
N ,·w Je;:s~y, uu old ~Hh..te hru; rect-utly b,•t-11 op~n-
e<l for• lo. sud the firot dil'ioiou of 10.00IJ ttcre• 
divided up into furmsof twenty ucrefl and uowttrdt1. 
Thi:, r,;oil is of the best quttlity ior lht=; production 
of fruils, grains, &c. Tho µrico i• $15 lo $21t 
per t1Cre8, µayuble iu erlsy quarier yearly in:-ta -
meu\s, withiu a term of Sour ·,ears, with iutelejl. 
T!1e 1° rms art' mndf'> ea,,y, iu Order to i111:rnre tne-
rapid improvement of the hrncJ, by eJJttLling- ev,ry 
industricus mrrn to buy a Jann. It is now heiug f'X-
tensivcl )• improved by good rondtt, aud some ofth& 
he!!t citiz~ns from New Euglt1nd uud thi:, MldJI& 
St1ttes ure erecting lar,re improven,euts It is a 
sceue of the l?rateijt improvement out of Philadel• 
µhia. Seveiuty five hou~es lu1ve Lrtrn built in fLur 
mouths. Practic:.al formers and husi11~i1111 men from 
the length 011d breadth o( lhe U11!011 are •etttlnc 
thert' . It ii, un irnporrtrnt bu6inestt pluca on ac-
count of its beiug in rite midst of a great marksl. 
Every article rai~ed u;;ou &his hrnd fiuds an imme• 
diale sule. The wat.-r is e.1.cellcut, aod no 1tucb 
thing oa lever is kuowu, 
The soil ts • ou,dy or clay lo,m, with II clay bol 
tom asud r~ttutive of nurnur~11. lt is fr .e or stone• 
and easily worked. It ttb,,undtS l1:1rgeiy iu the phos-
phutea, and such is its fertility thut from the crop• 
produced hoth upon this luud aud ibe Jorge area 
•dJoiuint{ under cultiv•tiou, it will be fouud nol to 
be exc,lled anywhere in the produchon u{ crop• 
most u:dapted lo irs market. 
The re•der may be well aware that the earlieat 
and tho be.st fruil• and vegelublee come from New 
Jusoy, which are anutilly -xported lo the amount 
of millions of dollars. The land, be~ide• being 
acce•slble lu every w•y for fertillizera, has an a• 
bunduut supply of the boil quality of muck m&• 
uure. 
LJmber snd building material• can be had 01> 
the spot at • cheap price, from the mill,, Other, 
mills are uow ".>dug open•·d, and brickya.rd1 betog-
•t•rte<! on the ~round. A perso:1 ean put up a 
tenement for present convenience for one hundred 
dollnrs. On account ol Lhe extensive eruign11ion 
this is the best course to puuue in oraer to g•t 11 
place lo li,·e in at first, Carpentero and builders 
8"f't on hand to put up house,a on the bf't..t terms. 
Ju settling here thl, t"migraut lu•• many •Jv.1n-
tef.J,M. He is within a few hours' ride of the gr~at 
-el"tie• iu the Middle States and New Englan<l; h& 
is ueor his old frieoda and nseociationa; he i• tr. 
t1 settled country, where t'ver\· improv..-meut und: 
con1fort of civilizl1tiou iR at hand; he ia in a heal ... 
thy pl.nee, ,rnd i~ uot subject to the ccrh,inty of 
lo•illj! the greater p81·t of' his family and hi• .own 
heuhh by those mnli!l'IIKllt C.ven which muke the, 
,:r1tves of so many niillions of tho youuiz aud hardy 
in fnr off regions away from home aod frieurl•-. 
Be~ide,e, he htts a mild clin:u,te a,n<l au ope-n winter., 
There are three trains daily to Philodelphla, and 
to all those who Improve lhe railroad comp'lny 
gives a fr ee lick et. 
The re•der will at once be atrnck with the ad-
vantal{•·• It.re pres,nle,d, Hild • 1k him elf why the 
property ha• not been u.ken up belore. Tha re1• 
aon i~. it wtlB never 1hrown in the market; und nt1 
lea11 1hette &Uttementa were correct, uo one woo Id 
f\e invitP.d to e-xamlne the hmd before pnr-cha~iug., 
Thi> •II are ••pecl•d to do. They will ~•~ lho 
luud under culUvatloui they wtll meet pert<ons, ntl 
doubt from their own neighborhood ; they will 
witnt,18 the improvPmeuts, and cau judge of tb& 
charactel' of th~ populoiion. P,rsons should come 
prep~red to purchase, es many are locating, and 
locatlor.s are uot helci on refusa.1. 
The Hammonton· Farmer, o monthly Literary 
•nd Agnc.u ltnral ahe,t, contuiuinj! full lo(ormalion 
o( Hatnmouton, will be eput to each iuqulrer, and 
ctm he oblained at 25 eta pPr nnuum. 
Title indisi,utable. W•rrautee rlee:I• gi•en, 
olenr of all iucumbrRnce, when purcb89e. money 
Is p•id. Roule to the land :-Leave Vine Rtreet 
wharf, Philad,•lphin. for Hammoulon by ruilroad 
at 7Jt, A. M., und 5,½, P. M., when there 1nquire 
for !\fr. Byrne.,. Boarding conv•niences will bo 
found LoltArs and applical!oue can lie addresoed 
to S. 13. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Street 
below Walnot, Philada. Mapa aud iuformHticn 
ohcerfully l11rni•hed. sept21 
Drerbave's Holland Bitters, F O.R SALE BY . 
. . . POTTER .. :BRO,.S; 
Pby•lolans &nd Drug;;lata, Frederiolr.\own, Ohio, 
marl~ 
